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the eye wall relieved by an old gray goose IMPROVED RREEDS OF' SHEEP. M"'I'UGElUBMT OF BROOD IU ...RES.
.standing half way between two stepa. As- • Mr' M. W. Dunbam of Illinois, last year

10 the M.I. Balldl.l. cending and descending flights of stairs must In au eeeay read by Dr. L. E. Brown, before made some large purchaaes 01 PercheronI. a. HVDSON. Editor" Proprl.tor,Topella,Ka.. Think of one continuoull gallery a quartel be a fav(lrlte pastime with the Orientalll-'-SO the Kentucky Wool (;:rowera' Aeeoclation, borses. In arecent letter, he thus describes
================== of a mile long, flooded with light, which Illu- many flgure. are represented in the perform- briet reference ill made to the history and val. theThFred�ch or Percbe method of breedin!l"I t

.

I f I d fl f fi f th t 1 b die Ivision of the Stlxes In Perche differsTERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE. m na ell mlJest c ountl nl, an is re ected ance of tbat feat-and they invariably have ue 0 ve 0
.

e mOl popu ar ree II 0 from most countries where horses are raised.�:8gg�:;::��:{g��,'ieJ:g:-t!..,' . i::l from mirrorll of every deecrtptlon, decorated both feet in the air, half way between the Bur. sheep, which will doubt,lells interest some of One sectlo.n has the mares. and produces .theThree Copies WeelU,. for one year 500 with the rlchellt banners and flaga of almollt face of two iteps. Another conspicuous feature our readers: colts, while another sectton buys and raisesJ'lveCOl!lelJyeekly,f'orOneyee,r . 800
every nation and nt I I th d f them. No matter what may be the class toTen CoDlet ...oeIllV. forone year. . 1500 ,co an ng e won ers 0 of their landsoapes 18 a stream Of water. Even First-The Merino is a breed originally which she belongs, light or heavy, or partak.RBATRS OJ!' ADVBRTISING. ofthe world.

drellllllilk. are sometimes covered with rivers, Spanish, but now llenerally existing over Eu' ing of both, the mare ie expected to breedg�:=on. �r IIn�, (nonr-arlel) f� c,�n�:� Insertion To appreciate the bealolty of the _ne, one alonll wholle bank.s stand groupl of their fa•. rope and the United Statel, and very exten. every year. Ii barren. she is sold. Tbil faultThreemoDth.,.... .. 12""" 1 I b d sively in AUBtralia. Merino wool conlltltutel conttnutng.ehe passes Into public use. DuringOne Y86I'. .... 10 " " must not on y Bee t, ut Btu y It: It is like vorite bird, the Btork. One piece of rich silk. a llreat part of the wealth which 110ws Into her gestation she worka constantlv. A fewThe greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- Niagara, and like the mightleat work of of a lovely mauve shade, was covered with the new continent from its exports. The Merl_ days rest before and after foaling i� the only
'bults lecurlni space In these advertl81Dg columns.

t be P h rid fi fl
.

. no has I rIFe limbs a. d the 1 h 1 11Th .Advertisements oflotterles. whisky bitters, aDd quack man 0 Been in hlladelpbla. or gurea of yIDA' cranell and wrlthlnll a '" ,n. ma e al arge t me 08t. e remainder of her work pavadoctors are not received. We accept advertleemepts the great Corlles, itf majesty growl upon lIerpentll. Theile long.legged birds are seen spiral hornI which do not rile above the head. abundantly for keep and interest on ber cost.only for cash. cannot give space and take pay In trade , The skin of the neck Is loose and pendulous, At the age of five or six months the colt Is ab
of ally kind. This Is buaiueas, and it Is a ju.t aud one., And among the products of all people, on all their crockery, In all their carvings and the cheeks and' forehead bearlnO' wool' The ruptly weaned and ld L d i t th

.

t
.•, equltBble rule adhered to In the publication of TIm f R bl .

tleece ts f
.. .'. so . e In 0 e In error1"A'8II1IR. our own, ree epu ic hae reaeon to be proud; paintlngll, and all of their rich embroideries e�ce I� line, long, sof� an� t�lsted. In Silken upon the fertile medows it remains one yearTO SUBSCRIBBRS. for finenes8 of workma.nlhlp, in many branch. have a satin river, usuallv running up hill, aplra! ringl.ets abouno�ng In Oil which,attract· unproductive. In winter it Is ted on hay inA notl1lcatlon will be lent you One week In advance

es, and lor varletv of practical, useful Inven- all a relltin'" place for them,and they are really Ing dUdst. gives It.a dlDgy a�pe"'rauce u�tll the stable, and during the, fine Beason turned
of the ttmeJ.our subacrlptloncxplres. stating the fact. ..

secure ,after which It Is ailky and white, Into the field to graze. To sum up It isr::�3�e:en���Yu :�:':f�����he:J����icrfgr��r�; tion8, none lIurpulI ber. the most graceful figures one lIee8 among their This variety fattens slowl! and is valuable rather poorly nourished on bran, graas dr hay.continued longer than it 18 paid for. This rule Is gen- But to see work that required patient, lIfe- decorations, and are quite & relief to the ever- malnlv for. the excellence of Its wool, �ut as a The reason is. that It is yet unproductive to itseralanll. al,lplled toall our 8u'9scrlbers, The cash in
wearing toil, we must visit the exhibit of the present pagoda and olumpy-Iooking elephant. general thlDIl �as not been profitable In Eog. master and It feels the effect. Wait a little. Its�hl�c� ����P�b.l�;���Ul{8ePt�SI��:'r��:r8u��N I h If d f Ilk did land or the United States, and is not reck- hardest time has gone by' loud work will aoonpleaaeto uuderstand when their paper Is discontinued oldest nation, tne Chinese. Their wood carv- n & a ozen cases 0 s s we not see a oned by some ae being strilltly one of the long. soften Its lot. It reaches' in this manner. thethat It 18'1n obedience to a general buetnees rute, which ing is most wonderful and most IIxquislte. pieoe that an American would consider beau- wool sheep. age of fifteen to eighteenmonths. At thisage

II strictly adhered to'and til no wise personal. Ajour- tlf 1 All ith d d f d b h Inal, to be outspoken and useful to Its readers. must be The largest piece is an octagon shaped pallO'
u • ...ere e er gau y, or e a.ce y Second-The Leicester sheep Is regarded in t e co t is put to work. Naturally docile inpecunlarUy Independent. IUld the Ibove rules are sllch da, about ten feet across, or the size of an or. hideous figuref, and the more gold and silver Europe as one of th.e most valuable of the the hand� ot a man 01ways patient and kind,ee experience amoDg the best publishers have beeu

dinar summer house. Twioln around the thread they contain the hl'mlier they are. long�wools. 'l'hls breed, in the preBent Im- the tralDlng IS generally easy. Asslgne/{ to
found e8sentlal toile��nt success. , y g

, proved cOBdltlon Is the result of the skill and farm labor, the oolt plows and draws a wagon.posts are the most delicate vines, with full· After admiring their intricate wood carving, care of Mr. Bake�ell, of England, who, loon Harnessed with four or five colts of hill own ageSTATE 'OFFiCBRIl. blown flowers and tiny buds; Ilraceful blr4s it is desirable to go directly across the main after the middle oi the last century, began to together they pull what would be an eaay .l�adGovernor-Thomas A. Osoorn. Lieut. Gov.-M. J. ,and lIfll-like butterfllell reet on them, and isle into the Department of Manufacture of make experiments for the improvament of the for two good �orses. p.ut before oxen or JOin ..Salur. SecretarY of State-Tlt011l111 H. Cavaoough,. 'f I ,.' old Leicester sheep. It was then a larO'e. ed to three of Its compaDlons,the younll animalAudltor-P. I. lJonebrake. Trea.urer of 8tate-Joh,� beautl u mermaid faces peep OUt between. The Italy, and examine the wood cr.rvlng. there.
b d h t 11 f tt d "'I h plows and is never overworked Now it is

.Francis. Attorney General-A. M. F. Randolplt. k f rvi b Ii'" • . ooarse· one seep, 00 eas y a ene , wt' .Superintendent of Pu.bllc laltrnctton-Gen. Joh,n net-wor 0 ca ng t at is luspended from Ah,i� Is to tal�a that we must,go,lor perlectlon coarlle wool weighing about ten pounds to the fed better and rece,lves better care, Its moraleJI'ra�I!1'. State LibrarIan-D. Dl.cA:inBOn. "Secretary the eavea ia almost like laoe the foliage work iu the arta. There' the carving Is not only fleece. The new Leicester or present breed' Improves, and Its master delights In contem�:�:��r�f ���g!�tur�;;p�r��n���¥' I:��:C��' III sq fine and the deaips eo 'beautiful. Wood, flne and wonderful, but it II true to nature, in- hall w?ol moderately lon� a�d ot better quali� dplaaitlnbglthe Plrl°!l'ressMaud developement of thAOrin T Welclt '

"

ty weighing seven or eight pounds and is e ra e qna ties. aster, servant,large and
. .

Ilapreme Con.t., en ohalns and tendrila and vlnea are felltoonel1 stead of deformed animals and fi�ures of hea- ea'sily made very fat. The color is white, and small, are deepl� imbued with �he. love, ofChief Justlce-S. A. Klngman. AssQclate Ju�Ucea ��?ng it, and from many pointe tiny, tremb- then gods" we have lovely ch�ru.f8 ,a��'�"v'flll, both sexes are hornl6ll11 'with bald fiLce tinged the horse, unIte in. tbls wo!k with ad--D. M. Valontin� and D. J. Brewer. 1., , It'Dg bel,llI ,ar.e depe!lded.' -T·he Cblnese are and' vines that 'are ae beautiful as nature itself. with blue. and low carriage. Other breeds of mlrable skl!l. Thus. In travehng through',' __ '
,

. , " "'.'
,

I I E I d h b I Perche one IDvoluntanly stops in the middleOFFICERS "'''D I"E�BERS OF THE .TATiD' luch a nation of Imitators that In their deco. We do not find a shoal of filhell swimming up ong.woo sin ng an
. ave. een grea� y Im- of the field to see t It k tl d f

't" '

"

•

• proved by crossing With this-the Llncoln- ,he co wor, never re 0BO ...RD OF ...QRIVVLTU_RE. ratlye arta th�y, IIpoll many things for modern the IIlde of a handlome IIldeboard, as 1D the shlre,Romney, Marsh, etc. In this country the admlrinll the.vig?� �t displays and the gentle.Preeldent,.GzoRGI:T. AJiTHONY, Leavenworth. 'Vlcl) eyell by cOPY-IDg exactly the old heathen 1m'. Japanese department. ODe :that we rememM Lelcesters a.re larire and coarse, but easily fat- ness with which It ,III treated. At ,the a'ge of������ntT�;:" ���:ti.�tc.:i�D 't�nr��p��: ages of goda and beastll and svmbollilal plantl. ber best, had palm trees for pillars at the cor. tened, and with good muttou the wool moder· threl�' the Beauce farm�r buys tbe colt to work.' • "
,

t 'y 10 b t 8tl'''' nd wI'th tis Al his Ight soil. For him the young animalMember. of the Board. A great deal of their valuable crockery screens nerB, and from under tbe canopy of leaves a ei ng, u u, a ou g os .
'

.
"

. to�ether tbis variety Is not g'lQtJraily in great must be preserved intact, Its development un"THOI A. OIlRORN. Governor. THOll. H. OAVANAHGR, furniture,eto ,i88o defaced bv theBIl hldeous,mls- peeped baby faces, copied from tlu; works of
eetaem Injured-nay encouragedSecretary of State. Bx·Officlo. JOSHVA W:UBELBB. " ,

.
< • ' •Pardee. Atchison County' I), S. BBODBIINT Welling- Ihapen formll that tlley can only be valued by the old masters, formlBg a capital of great ' The colt has thus been work�d one year"ton.. Sumuer County; S. J. OABUR, Burllugton. 001 enlightened people as curiosities not' as workl belWty. 00 the top were three heads-Micbael Third-The Lincoln�hirtl is II. large, bony abllndantly fed but supplied with little or nofeyjQ.!lunty; 1.0. SAVAoB.Bellvllle, Repulll1cConuty , '

, , -, animal, takes long to mature, has a long, flat, grain. Doing enough light work to payitil
L. pWILeON, Leaorvenwonh. Leavenworth Couuty; W- of beauty, no difference how much they cost. Angelo, Raphael and Dante. 'l be filhgree and bony head quite "llre ot' wool -Ith a IFood keeping the master has recel'ved enough be
P. op.B1'Io., opeka. Shawnee County; S. '1'. KBLSBY; '. .. . _, ' " .... , , u, �" ,R -Hu.tchlnJQ'n. Reno County; R. W.' J.BNKINS, Vlenn.. , Some of thllir immense vases Bix feet high are lattice-work was very beautlfu" �n!i: yet there fleece, rather thin, slightly kinky, with some sides the manure to pay a beavy interest,on thePolttakCowatomt I� oOouDnty_; JOHN KCEadLLY'LWIIChc'lta, tSedg- very carious with their "'audy colors and was enougb solid wood 'and a perfectness of ,gloss, But altogether the Lincolnshires have cost of hiS colt. The prlmitiye work, whichw c un y, . . HABMON, y. nn oun y. '"

"

Ir tl· d fit h
.

1 b Id h b I' I d 101Il raised llnei.laud figures in slight relief but design that gave It a massive grand,look that .. rea y Improvtl 0 I.e ye"u, t elf egl e· wou ave een oJur OUB un er care_,eer. b, Appointment. "

. Ihorter and.thl! wool more glossy, yet the managemeut, Is, on the contrary, ,benefiolal 80Geologist. B. 11'. MUDOS.Manhattau; BDtomologlst.. they have no beauty compared with the Amer· no piece of Oriental fUrniture ha,. .Auother fleece not beiqg equal in quantity or quality long ae the colt is in the hands of a good 'mas-,,�'. �N�:'B�:Vr;:J:,��h�:!�O�rgl:�t���f' :�t�r� Ican vaseB, that are decorated with groups of elegant piece was a baptismal .foni, represent. to that of SOUle other breeds. They ter. This.ls so much t�e general case, that theand Meteorology, State University); Botanist, Prof. wild flolVers ot naturallize and color looking ing a ruined window of an old cathedrtil and have not met with general favor. and are rare· contrary IS the exception. The animal glQWSJ.uns H CAaBUTH, �wreuce; Chemist, Prof. W. K.
Ilk 1 b .' 1 k h' ha"

I ly adopted by our wool growers as a breed and becomes better developed In size andK.BDZIII. Manhattan. (Profes80r of Chemistry State e rea ouquets. Amonll the Chinese fUI'M un ess one nowl somet Inll of w t art can
F rth-Th S thd' i f th

•

t t th th 'f t k d�cultnral College)' Sll1;nal S�rvlce Com -FiANK I h I 1 'd d hill d f I h h ,ou e ou own II on&,' 0 e mos s reng ap I no wor e .H. SNOW, Lawrence. B. F. MUDO", ManhattaD, J, H.
n ture, ten al tablel and drellBing'casBII 0, t ey w waut to go up an ee 11' et er popular breeds both in England and the Unit, o4'-CARRUTH. Lawrence; ,'.raxldermlst. O. S. GIIORGE, were thf! handsomest things we saw. Some it Is really wood, and satisfy themeelvel that Led States, and have, by crossing, produced C",LVSS WEAK IN 'l'HS HIND LIMBS.Topeka.
of them are elaborately ornamented with it is not stone and stucco. Tralllng.'OT8r the what are called Hampshiredowns, Shrop- In an8wers to a correspondent,who aaks the8TATE 1I0R'l'ICULTURA-L 80ClI!l1'V. pearls of every hue, and are polished almost ae top the ivy looks as if it had grown th��e: and shiredowns, Oxforddowns, an� perhaps others; cause of weakness i� the hind limbs and qu'ar-President-B. GUE, Manhattan; Vice PresldeDt- bib h mi II. If .

h 1 k ri f'" 0 'lfu' all larger and coarser,but retaining tbe So�th ters of several of lL s Short-horn calves the',R.MILLIKBN.Emptorla; Secretary-GEo.C,BaooKETT, r g t as t errore t ey Bupport. On one as one mig t p uc asp go ;Itl n e er down marks and charaoteristlca, ali produolDg North B1'iti&h Agricultu?'ist says: �Lawrence; Treasu.rer-J. WBLLROUSE. Leavcnwcirtbj: lide the Chinese department is separated side are heads in bae relJllf, some, of' which valuable wool and making good mutton. But "Your calves must in some way be badly�����e:;lB.E. VAN DEMAN, GEO. y, JOHNSON aD from the rest by a line of, soreena, and they have apparently beer; b�ken off' a.lld the the Southdowna must be regarded as the head nourished, The dams you report 'healthy andare quite an interesting study in themlelves, rongh piallter is quite natural, ae' if �al not of all. these, both for wool.and table use, �he In good condition." Was the sire equallyKANf!I,LS.STATE GR ...NGE. .

, crossing of this breed havlDg added nothing sound and vigorous? Some delicately,bredM t ,.. E rr d Mit 0 UJ: all.d we should think one 01 them would be a made of wood. On line side Is a graceful col� to the originals in either quality 'l'he South b II lIt' f kl I k
as er-m. . nil Bon. ap eon. ver8eer- "m. "

'
, 0' ' " ., u S eave a arge propor Ion 0 wea y r c .Sims, Topeka. Lecturer- W. S. Han/ta. Ottawa. nIce piece of furnltnre for any house; they can umn entwined wlt� gra�eru� foliage and flow- downl are ex.:eedl�gly neat In form, botb in ety calvell. Where footl,and-mouth hal pre-JStll,;atJird-Cc.Sh' Wil1yetltE·CIJ&Y <?�ntre. '1,,\ss t. Stewa,r�- be moved about to keep off the sun or the ers and the other side the upper half of it is head and body, With gray face and legs well vailed it often bappens that many of the calves

• ,,0 n, ap 0.- . • ,nason. roasurer-"Oftn '

d I h I h Ii h hi k d .
Boyd'. Secretary-po B. Maxon. Oeres-M1·s. John heat of a stove, or set so as to reflect a light broken off and a great owl sitl on It. One covllre w t woo, t e eeoe I ort, t c a,n dropped even six monthl later are dencien' InOtla. Lady AS81stant I:!teward-Mrs. W. D. Ripple>J. ' soft, the outer surface often appearing aa vigor. Severe attackts 01 foot-and..mouthFire Insurau.ce Agont-S. H. Dmvns, Topeka. Life stretched out so ae to divide a'room, or curved side of tbll font is broken away aDd the plas .. smooth as the nicely clipped. 'rhe body Is disease are apt moreover to leave IIpinal
Iasurance Agent-George Y. Jolinson, La.wrence. t 'Th hid ,.. h I th t I h I h II Ib b d 1 1 ,.Execu.tlveCommlttee-F,H.Dumbauld. W. P.l'rJpenoe, so as 0 screen a corner. ev are of all sizes ter as sca e 011, s ow ng e compac Itone stra g t, 11' � we spruna r I, roa, eve weakness. and we know of several valuableA. T. StelOart, A. P. ColltnB alld W. H. FietcMf. and helghtB, .ut many of them about the work and the wear of the runnin� water. back. and cleep flanks, all ,well covered With Short-horn cows partially paralyzed in their

height of an ordinary mau with panelll eight There are lome beautilul pieces of statuary in woo�. 'rhls bre�d .tanda at the hea� of all hind extremities from attackll of the,complalutLAND DISTRIC';l'8 ...ND OFFICERS, ", b�eeds of sheep for superior table quallties,but from which they suffllred two and three yearseen Inchel wide. Some of the panels are this department of the Italian exblblt, but to doel not rank so high for quantity and quality ago. The pasture Iiln which your cows have
No.th ....e.ter. Land D1at.lc!. filled In with .odd-looking needle-work, some see their contribution of that kind of work of w�ol. The Southdo,wnB derive their origin been Ilrazed is admitted to be 'bad.' Although

Office at Kirwin. Phillips County. A. A. TUO)IAS.
d f th Ch lkd w f th thRe�lster. J.M.HoDGII:, Receiver, Amount of vacant with paintings, some with porcelain and BOme one must go to the Art Gallery. Next to Italy an name rom e, a 0 nl 0 e BOU It lufficed to furnish nutriment to maintainI I h di t I t u 8 h 187 129 '

of England but are not adapted to a cold cll- your cows Ina h lthy condl'tl'on there y not
an n t e s r c on .,ept. ot. a,5. ,878 acres.

are entirely of carved wood' others are inlaid on the left hand Bide 01 the main lalaln ,the ' ea ,maRepublican Laud D1.t.lct. '
,

,
mate. be an adequate of phosphates or other neceeea·Officoat Concordla,Cloud COUDty. B. H. 1>lCIilOKRoN,

with pearl. and precious atonell, and lIome }lain Buildlng,le Sweden,and thefe we �nd the �, 'ry tissue cooltltuents for the healthy growthRegister. E. J. JENKINS, Receiver. have e1ght or ten panelll hinged together and most magnificent display of furs-fur IIp,fmentll IIFblfth-dThfe mhost limPh°rtCant andldval uaabl1e ot of the progeny. Such a fault il best remedied. . a ' rile s 0 seep s t e ot8wo or ou- b i I h I 11 d' h 1 to-I
Salina Land OI,Dce. all finished at the top In Ilpthjc style, and of every delcrlptlon, robes made of fin�\white cester, the wool of which has been held in y g v ng t e cows, espeo a y urlng t � aOffice at SaliDa. Sail.ae COUlity. T. L. BoND, Regia- BOme beautlfDlly carved, Of courlle the fari ill bear Iklnll, lIilverv fox, and rich,dark,Ifnrs that great esteem since the fourteenth century and tlier mOdnthsd Ofttgeatatkion, tWio pou.ndhstdallydoftor. D. R, 'iVAGSTA'I'F. Receiver. ' ,

,

d h hi'
' nllee an co on ca e or I x or etg poun s

. Wichita Land D1.t.let. a conspicuoU8 article In the CIlinese .nd Jap�n we do not know auy name ,for. Their' charac� has generally commande a ig er pr ce than of bran. YOllr calves with good treatmentdepartmentll, and there are many beautiful ter IItUl1ies are very intereetloll, too. Life size any other. In It42C4tEdwldard VI. tOl EHnglandt, will probably outO'row their weakness. They
Office atWichita; fledgwlckCounty. H. L. 'I'AYLOR. '

se tap sent 0 0 'IIWO rama 0 enry 0 ..Register. J, C. REDI!'IKLD, Receiver. oneil, and some very unwieldy lookin� �nd wax figures, grouped to represent domelltlc Ca�t1le ��d in 146B he aent a IIlmilar prelent
IIhould .have at least thrloe dally a full RupplyOLd DI ItIS 1 Ith hi' , , of new milk and be also early encouraged to.ogo an Itr c , ug y. ome, c')mposed 'entirely of featherll scenes, devotiona IIcenel,etc.,w t" e r every', to�ohn of Aragon. So t�e Cotswolds reach lick a little flour, which may consist of aboutw�rr����;,n::�rs����cii.W�tf���Z. �oe�,�r�er. W. and painted, are very ha.ndsome. and others of \lay costume, give one an excellent Idea of back 1e a rl"ht honorable age Bnd r�ht royal equal qu&ntltles of wheat and oats, finely..arued Land omee. carved wood and Ivory look much more frail theirmanuers and CUlltoms. Phatronbs. Btlt Itnl miodern t�mebl the �tawoildthll ground together. If milk i8 Icarce give themt

-

M' d d 'II h
'

" ave een grea y mprove y crou nil 11'
rellul I 0 twice dally a pln't of well-

Office at Larnfld. Pawneo COUD y, (J, A. ORIlIS. an e cate t an the feathers. Chinese la11-' 'In'the corner on the other lIide, before we the Lelcelter ptoducinlF a IIhorter wool and b il dar y onlce rd Ith th h t d t
Register. ELI GILBBBT. Recelv�r. .

t I hibl d
'

;, , b' hi'''' i Th C 0 e grue, ma ewe 11' ea an 01. �S"'e ...«rleuUoral (Jollo"e LaJld�
erna �. so are lIX te In great variety and enter the Chlneae Departme�t, il a smaU apace etter mutton t an n former t mell. e otlll- meal. 'For weakly foal. and calves we haveOffice of Al1:ent at Manhattan Riley County L R profu�lon, bdt like ,enrything else of their devoted to the Argentine Republic, and Ithere wolddofdto'ldbay lihallkailongl' atradlllht bodY'dwfellll found much benefit In the daily ule of a pintno A t La d'

,
W hi

'

it· f t t f h ' . roun e r s, an nil ow own, goo u f LI bl' t t f t __ .1 i -h
...LLIOT,T, gen. u s .or sale In as ngtl'D, IIr- ma� ac ure, mOl 0 t em are more ourioull can be found a valuable and Interelltlng dill' i t b d fl t b l[ f 11 d 1 i b I k toe g II ex rae 0 mea, prepan>U n. eshall, Clay, RUey aDd Dlcldn80n Counties. than beautif 1 Nth' h h

tw I, roa, a ac, u an ow n rile, usual way In which It 1_lllven to human pa-State UnlyenUy Land..
u . � 1�1l t ey ave here 8X- play of uncut precious atonel! and diamonds in a neat, Btylllh bead, broad between the eyell, tient,'orstill further Itrengthened by being beatAddress. for Information, State Un�vers!ty, Law- C,aB in beauty thell ,acquer work. Tablell. thll rough. They and the,collectlon of birds !leatly tallenni mouth, Bhort legll, with head, up with an egg. Suoh nutrlmente are betterrence, Kans&l!. 451� acros for I18le In Allen. ADder- lll.ieboardl &nd Icreenl finllhed in this way abeorbed all the time we had there and the Jaws and legll covered with wool, and alto· thau any physiC.son,Coffey, Linn....bauoseeand WoodsouCountles.

'ny of them very 1 t 0 f .' d" Thl I gether & pretty and IItyllllh body, ooveredwith
...

are ma e egan. ne let 0 many other th',ng8 have eBC&'Pe UB. 1 et.. fine long wavy wool which II glollY and 'l'h K I bibl h kllli
RAILRO ... D L ...NDi. Icreenll that 11'&11 partioularly attracting,wu ter muat be brought to a clolle, and we have veri valu�ble and in great demand. Th� face e �nl'" game aw pro t_ t e, ng

Alchllron. Topeka aad San.. Fe Railroad. ofla�uer work framea, polilbed until thjly only been juat within the gates of the M�n 'Ii 'hll breed iBlometlmell "ray, but not gen- of quanlln any W&y whatner. except from
3,000.000 Acres of Landforealu. Office of the Land looked like ebony, and the panel. filledwlth Buildln and mentioned a few of the'iJllb" 'erally 110. The1 are more docile than any ()c�ober to

.

'January. ona��n'. own land:Department at Topeka, Kaull8s. A. S. JOHNSON, hit tl n whioh we b Id red
g

hAd f f b'
other breed, and take on fleah ""'1 klndl" It "lao prohibits killing prame chickens ex-Laud Oommleelouer. 11' e 11& n, upo re em ro e to be lleen in the firlt few un ... re ee' 0 t .. making good mutton but are not cOolldertld

fi da
KaD.a. Pa ... f1e Railway. bird. of brilliant plumage. Upon ene 11'&11 a main hIe: M. \V. n, '. in thll respect, equal 'to the Bouthdownll. Yet, cept from the 15th of Augult to the rst 11,919.144 Acrea of LaDd for sale. 'S. J. GIL.ORB.

group of peacookll, with the eyea of their taUa '

o_
,

, .11 thlngB conllidered. the Cotlwold III the best of .ranuary, and then only on land owned byLand Commllllioner, Lawrence. Douglas County.
and the iheen of tbelr necka formed of bits of The graslhopp8r eggll deposited in thlll vi- and moat profitable breed for the wool growell the poIr.on who killi. Squirrell, willi duouM......I. ��..a. an. Texa. Rall.a,. I f 11 th h f ."e ralnbo 0 -h clnlty leem to be hatcbing out in large lIam" of Kentucky, and we would euneltly advise and geese C&Il be killed at any tim.. Allinv.1. T. GoODNow/wnd Commllslouer. Neo.ha �'alls.. pear 0 & e ues 0 ... W. n ••

berll, and the yOUllg on81 may be '188n bop" diem to continue to improve their flocb until
I bird ed d'Woodson Cooney. next, parrotll and paroque", of dazzling Ing around In a' lively manner. Thll wl!l b. they shall be... near thoroughbred ... poeel- nct vero� 1 are protect ,an no OD."t.oDtl Blv." Fort 1iIt'.oU a•• Qlilf Rallwa,. b,ril'bine. r8llted on the mOlt'llanaturallook- good new. to our farmers, many of whom have ble. It coats 1.1 lIUle to rallN! and take care of II allowed to kill them under any pre\es'_

D
8'11S.000 A�Fof Laud unsold. OlBce of the Land

in, trees imaginable.. Oil ,�. ne.t, birds �n needl_ly .larmed in regard to ')lem a Joocl animal al an indifferent one, while the Again no one II allowed to I.n or otr.r forc�f!n� Co=I�:Ou.rhon ConntT, JOHN A.
<_.. I h 'dI' t th I tall next sprln.. If the weather continue. fayor- tboroullhbnid will yield Ii fleece from twelve _\e any quail or prairie cbic"lIl at aa,. " ••.

' - �..... n t e upper corner, ..
'M

a e r I able a few baYI longer immenl8 numbers will to twenty •.8ve pounell, worth twloe &II mnob '
.Cleatral ar••et.. 11.... Paelfl., BaU.a,. might haT. room to trail an••�kle in the be hatched out onb..c: be killed by .... In�er In per pound ... the Ii_e of a common Iheep, or day. the kllllnl' of wbich i. prohlbl&ed.��� of Land for la1e. Oillce of the Land

lpace, and 1IO,0n over a half cIeeea paIlell uB,tlL a abort ,time.-Osage Co. CMlonicle. • which would "lIlgh ttoree or four pound.. But you caD tI.b whell ana how JOu pi....,
,

The Kansas Farmer. THE (JENTENNI"'L.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

}'AU. Tl1E\TMENT OF (aLVI1 .. IN'IHE

DAIRY

Calves require apeclal treatment at this aea

son of the yellr. Grasa begins to depreciate in
nutritive value when the first frosts occur.aud
as cold 'weatlier approaches, cal vea not unfre

quently run down thin-and weak and ore not

prepared to meet the vigorous winter, There is
no season of the year when extra care and feed
are'more needed than in the fall,before the ani
mals go into winter quarters, Calves require
to be kept 'in a thrifty growing condition, and
if checked in theirogrowth during the fall for
want of proper nourishment, they will be apt
to fall sick: in early winter, and can then only
with great difficulty be kept alive. 'Winter is
a very unfavorable time to resusciate weak and
sicklv animals.and it is always better to guard
agai�st this trouble by care and good feeding
during fall, for calves that are not allowed to

lose Ileah and become weak at this season will,
with fair treatment, 110 through the winter
without trouble, It is well,then, to commence
feeding calves a little grain or ground feed,
pumpkins, the tops of turnips, beets and car

rots when grass 6rst begins to fo.i1. Oats,
either grouud into meal or in the graiu make
a good food tor calves, and it is of advantage
to teach them to eat extra food of the kind
named at tbe time suggested, because later in
the Beason they may be more dainty in their

appetite, espectallv If sick and debilitated.
Calves when brought to the baruin the fall

ought not to be allowed to run indiscriminate
ly witb Jarjrer and older anlmals, because they
often receive harm by being hooked and shov
ed about by the vlclous members of the herd.

They are often deprived of tbeir due share of
tood.und in consequence iall away rspldlv.
It whey or skimmed milk can be had from

the dairy, they will make It. good feed, and a

ltttle oil-meal, snv a pound to each ummal,
cooked and made into a gruel aud added to

the milk or whey,wlll greatly add to this kind
at ration. In raislDg stock for the dairy, it iB
d esirable:that the animals be to.ught.early to eo.t
all kinds of slop and that they get an abunr
dance of succulent food. lIB by these means the
capacity of the stomach is enlarged and milk
secretion i8 promoted, It is important thll.t
calves make R continued growth during the
firat yean, lor it they are not stunted during
that period they will he likely to "come in
milk" when two years old, and our experience
In growinj! stock for tlbe dairy goes to show
tlun the best cnwo! tor milk,other things being
equal, are �boBe which drop their calves as

early as the time named, But in addition to

the greater milk habit of animalil coming In at
two yf'RrS of II-ge, there is the increase profit to
the tanner, siace the milk yielded during the
followtng year will bs more than 8ulIicient to
pa.J the coat of keep, while the anirual"coming
In milk" one y"ar later adds in her keeping II.

very conaiderable extra expense,
In conel uaion it may be proper to remark

that calvea In the tall should be sheltered from
the cold atorm» of rain and sleet incident to
that seaeon of tbe Y<Jar, This Is an iowortant
lLeQl In fall management, and one which 18
qulte too often overlooked and neglected, Ani
mal. of tender.a�e t'Lat are allowed to lie out
at nlllbt exposed to drenching rains mingled
witll IIleat and IboW,Dot unfreq uently contract
colda wbiob lead to ilia, that Impair the coneti'
lutlon. aDd In �hi.a way the .tock becomea
wfl�lI;}y and PQe.eltted ,)1 lese endursnee tLUI

thi "ould
hAVe been II properly cared for

" �,11 YOUDa',
)at ralaera of "dMpmllkflr." and prolltabl ..

•&4tk for t"e dal.r1 do.. Dot dentlDd altojl;ether
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! I The '�;�II:,! pic�Ic �t Floral,b..t frid�y 'was
a pleuant affiflr. 'fhe aHembly convened in
Stone's grove, where platform, leats, Iwlnl{s,
11iadee, water and clean Imooth ground had
been 'prepared. Vocal and iDBtr'umel),tal mu

Bl�,t.·very interelltiilll: paper faif ilf D'ewll 'good
ad�CB and amuahlg' anecdotel a:;pl1:(li'lb feaat
an.dll ple&8ant conversationl 'a�di� abort talk
from Mr. E. C. Manning 'all"lool1tributim to
en.a�'the time of t.he· particIPa;nte. Master
J,. O. Vanollldal was tlie leadlilg Ipirit of the
o?casion.-lVinjield'Cdu1ier. .,

.

. , , � ...
I Some few months .ago Frontier Grange No.

1,001 waeorganlzed In thl'e township with nine
members. It has 'Bteadlly and rapidly increas
ed in membership until it now haa twenty
two na�ea signed to ita conatitution. The
growth while rapid, has been a health, one'

�any o� our beet farmera are connected with
it. Weare glad to _have th" arange among
UI, and sincerely hope it may continue to
grow and prosper until it shall have a wlde

spr�ad infiuence.;-t;a·rnerl Republican.

,The G.ranlles·!n. Mai'ne are doing a good
work for the IB'botlng classeB. There are abou t
225 Subordinate Grangea, with a memberahlp
of 82,500, and the number ie webkly increaa
inll' �reparatlons are making to start a co

operahve store at Portland to supply the Gran
gee of the State.

brief sketch of the dev.elopment and agricul
tural statistics of Kansas will prove interest

ing, as we examine the exhibits in the build

ing.
The soil of Kansas was first troda�n upon

by Europeans in the winter of 1541"2;' the
expedition was led by Coronado from' Mex
ico. Itmarched thtough Kansas from north
to south. In 1803 the province of Louisana
included all of Kansas exce�t that part lying WHOLB80l\IB TRUTIl8. I !.

east of the twenty-third meridian and north ' .,'
.

,,\<.' " I '

of the-Arkansas river, which was acquir.ed
•
The general �rutu qt,,, drift from agrlcultu..

from Mexico. Until 18"54, in addition to her ral pure:ui�1 .iD,�0 o��AA, and, eapeclallf, mer

native tribes, Indians of Eastern States were
chantilti PUHl1it8, il .oqpfirmed, however, by

.
.,

K
the experience of the laat half century, and

given reservations m ansas, and until the eapecially by the result .ot t.he lut census. ,Be.,
year named the only white residents ofKan- 1800 d 187(' h

.

ul I 1

sa's were those connected with Indian mis-
tween an ,� e -,"r1,11 \UJ:;A e &1111

hu increued 1� per cdnt. Du,ing that period
sions, or traderswith Indians, or Frenchmen the agricultural 1IVee.lth o( th!l cO'lntry illcreas·
who had married Indians and adopted their ed 4O.per cent oll)y, while manufa<;turing and

mode of life. The three classes combined mining wealth Inereaeed 110 per c.ent, and, the

probably did not number more than- one wealth not industrial 200 per cent. 'l'he bank

hundred and fifty persons. ing, trading and tran"tiportinlll intereete flour-

It was in the autumn of 1832 that Wash- ished hi that decade as never before. 'l'he

ington Irving viSited Kansas, and his im- wealth of the �reat cities of New York, San
. Francisco, Chicago, New Orleane, .tlaltimor!l,

press IOns are poetically recorded in "A tour St. Louie, Philadelphia. and Cincinnati in
on the prairies" of this "vast tract of unin- creased with a rapidity that ehowed the aver

habited country." He says: "It consists aile wealth of each pereon therein to be more

of great grassy plains, interspersed with for- than double the average wealth of the persons

ests, and groves, and clumps of trees, and reeiding in the rural dietrlcts of the same

watered by the Arkansas, the Crand Cana- states. Here is at once cauee and effect.

dia'n, the Red river, and their tributary "Where the carcase ie. the�e are eagles gath
streams.Overthesefertileandverdantwastes ered together." And when thes� birde of

still roam the elk, the buffalo and the wild prey are gathered tOllether you may trust

horse, in all their native fre.edom. * -l:";} them for finding whereon to feed. 'fhl'! eo

Aiter resuming our march we came in sight called "laws of trade ;" yea, statute law, both

of the Arkansas. It presented a broad and state and national Cl\n be and, has been warp

rapid stream, bordered by a beach of fine ed to .uit their purposes. I need not repeat in

sand, overgrown with willows and cotton- its wearisome details the dlshonorabl.e facts'

d
with which all of you are more or leBs familiar'

wood trees. Beyon the river the eye wan- -how conBpiracies in trade keep down pricee
dered over a beautVul champaign country, unt.n product8 pasR from the hands of the pro
of flowery plains and sloping uplands, di- ducer-how conspiracies in manufacturee sup'"

. versified by groves and clumps of trees and pretis production and eush.in the pricee of their

long screens of woodland, the whole wear- products-how importeu, by rail andby river,

ing an aspect of complete and' even of pool their earmngs and coneplre to keep up

ornamental cultivation, instead of native t�an8portation rates. There is no free trade,
wildness. except in the Immense maS8 01 producte an-

Still ascendinn" the Arkansas, our classic nually garnered from the fielda and. stock

I> parde of the husbandman.
auth9r leaves us another picture : "We were

overshadowed by lofty trees, with straight,
The advantajte does not end here, "ealth is

smooth trunks, like stately columns, and, as
no lonl!'er excluded from political power. It

h
buye monopolies of the meulbers of the state

t e glancing rays ot the sun shone through legislature in tile ehape of railroad c.artere
the tran'sparent leaves, tintedwith the many- and other corporate privllegp-s .and e�el!,ptlons.
colored hues of autumn, 1 was reminded of It elp-cts senl!.tots of the UBlted States. It

the effect of sunshine among the stained nominates and elects members of congress. It

windows and clustering columns of a Gothic then securell protection for manufactures, reo

.cathedral. Indeed, there is a grandeur and newal of patent rights for profitable patents,

solemnity in our spacious forests of the favorable lellislation for the banking and

West that awaken'in me the same feeling I natltmal railway interestB. as the situation

have. experienced in those vast and vener-. may rO!quire. h favors neither party or both,

able piles, and the sound of the wind s�eep- &8 self-interest may demand. It is the inc"r·

ing through them supplies, occasionally, nation of political Infidelity. It believes onl.

the deep preathings of the· organ." that every man has his price, aod that gold i a

Ka,nsas is about two hundred miles wide
the power belore which DO patriotism or vir·

toe can stand. It is Mephistopheles in a new

and four hundred miles long. It is larger role. It ie the doubtin� Satan of the Book of

than New York and Indiana put together, Job putting Amerioan humanity to a new test.

or than Maine and Ohio, or thap. the whole If WI! scan our modern;,soclal.and businees

of New England, with Delaware andMary- world. in the freer comD;1qnitllls, I think we

land thrown in. Pennsylvania and Ohio, will a�ree that, instlnc;tively, mankind. all
or New York and Ohio, would have but their intelligence, and power of comblnatlon

little more territory. Of the United States permit, are substituting co·,operation for com

only Texas, California, Oregon, Nevada and petition. The first result is a cessation of in

Minnesota, have a greater area. Of the dividual competion. .The miner, instead of

52,043,520 acres comprising the area of Kan- underbidding ble'neillhbor, forms a "Union."

sas, but two-thirds, 35,750,600 acres, or sixty- 'rhe railroad corporation, iOlltead of cutting

eight per cent., are ...t present organized rates, poole it's earnings. The manufacturer

counties, while the oflatter amouT\t only 4,- limits his production. Of late ths Patron of

748,901 acres are improved land, the rest Hushandry. to' eome !:'xtent, buys and selle

being wild prairie. It is difficult to realize co-operatively.. The struggle for uneqlla.l

the exact meaning of these figures. Men shares in the distribut.ion of wealth gOElS on:

are not so familiar with milliorts aswith fives.
but it ie more the strullgle of class against
ciass. Until lbe agriculturists and. other

On the supposition that Pennsylvania and 'great bodice of producers are organized in

Ohio were thrown together, a similar state- aome shape, it Is not eomuch a struggle M toe

ment would be that Pennsylvania was or- plundering of an unarmed and defenceleBs

ganized in .. counties; while Ohio was yet crowd by the banded Jamee and Youngers

unsettled, and that only one-eight (thirteen that infeet the commerce of the country. But

per cent.) of Pennsylvania was urider fence I preeume the last of these clsss combinations
.

-or less than one-tenth (nine per cent.) of ia now being accomplished in such organlzR.

both States. It is easier to distinguish the tions as the ajZricultliral laborers union of

die'erence between the length of lin'!s than Enll:land and the Patrons of Husbandry, and

d like orjZanizations in the United Statea. When

betweell vast amounts expr.esse in. fig- theee are complet,e, nearly all claseee and em-

UrE!;. Let us assume that a Ime one Inch ployments will have more or less complete
long represents 2,400,000 acres, the wh?le. organization, each looking to mutual aid

area of Ka�sas wo_uld be shown by a Ime within that cltiss:

twenty-two mches m length; the area of the 'fb f th fA' f 1"
.

d
.

b f fif
.

h
e sa e pa or merIClI.n reemen les In

organize. counties y one 0 teen mc .es; the coneistent. )larmonious development of tqe
and the Impr�ved land by o�e a fractIOn principles that underlie our republican de·

less than tv.:0 mches long. Like the gentle- mocracy-the pIinciplea of the great Magna
.man who did not leave Ireland because of Cbarta of American linerty. The country is

"�ant," as h'7 had pl�ntyof it there, whatever not safe nor its future secure so long as special
thiS State may lack, It has a superabundance privllegee 'are legalized, or even permitted by

of unimproved territory. Ohio and Penn· law, that give one clasa of men the power to

sylvania are not over-corwded with popula- to extort, a,nd compel another class to pay tbe

tion. Their inhabitants apprehend no dan- extortion.

ger from starvation because of the inability In thie Centenniai ye'ar, let ua revive tbe an

of the soil to supply food. Kansas soil is as cient sentiments of the men of 1776, and give
fertile as that of the best valleys in either, them a new applica.�ion, Let us pueh to its

and its average acre is richer than their 10jZicai and legitimate conclusions, the doc ..

average acre, so that it can certainly support trine of equal and exact justice to all men, de'

as del1se a popUlation as they. Were its termined that government of the people, by

density equal to theirs, it would now have the-people and for tile peopie, shall not' per�

6,000,000 inhabitants, and still possess the ish fr<lm the earth, bnt be all those words im,

same room for in· comers enjoyed by the ply.

States namecl.
. Give UB thl@-give to the farmer t!.e proper

reward of hi� labor, untaxed Ily over·charges
The Territory of Kansas was opened In transportation and trade, and charged with

for settlement in May, 1854, and at that time only an equitable part ot the burd(,Ds of socie)

its choicest lands were occupied as reserva- ty and State, and I will show YOIl a thrifty
tions by the New York Indians, Pottawato- and contented husbandry, that wlll not leave

mies, Naws, Delawares, Ottoes, Missouris, the farm in the hope of bettering its hard con

�ickapoos, Sacs, Foxes, Weas, Shawnees, dition. I will ehow' you a busy and tllrifty

Wyandotte and other tribes in the eastern nation, whose prosperity will be assured by

portion of the Territory; while the Coman- the prosperity of that great calling whicll unl

-ches .. Kio.was, Che}'ennes, Arapahoes and derlies all others. and upon Which all others

other wild tribes wandered over the western depend for tllelr prosperity. '. ,

portion. The State was admitted to the
.

. W. C. FJ....GG,

Union in 1861. From the very outset Kansas
Pres. Ill. St&te Farmers' A.seociatlon.

was the battle ground· between North and

South, and the.events of its early history GRANGERS IN .INOVA SCQT[A.-The Order
are inseparable, parts of the nation's history. of Patrone of HUlibandry, which since i'te or

In fact, unlike every other Territory, it was· ganlzatioD in the Weetern States, haa out·

settled not so much by men who wanted to arown the moet "anguine expectations of early
farm, as by men who wanted to fight for orl membel'15, has hll·brancbes eBtablished' here in

against the extention of slavery; and here· Nov.8iScotia. I l..tllly �et a brother here and

i" lies the mainspring of the o.therwise im- on bie learning that I belong;ed to the Order
p�obable fact, that Kansas furnished more in the 'weeter� part of Ontario, he extended

st:jldierS than it had voters.
. It supplied 20,- to me a hearty invitation to atten'd' a Granlll

0'!J7 men or 3,433 thore dian its' quota. ,In meeting· there that night. I accepted it- with

everyone hundred families not less than pleaa"re, and lpent a ."fjry pI_ant _evening,

seventy-five had a representative ,in the ."e ,aJI eni,ovipg. qure!llvee aqolally· 'fber6

aAllY' and .as a rule only the wife' and
were ailed mlln "I!d wome�, and young men

'I' l'
,

f, d h '" I'
'and women, enjoying \hemeelvea. to their

It� e ones were oun . on � e .arm. t· 1S hearts' content. 'fhe'young men came' to get

eVld.ent �ha� of �h� populatIOn. gat�ered by Information of the old, and the old to lee the

the mSplratlOn which drew t,nen hither, the impro.,ement and proep6rity of the younll.

great mass would ne��ect tlie plow fol" th.e ,All tought both ipfor�atlon ,and pleasure,
musket;. and tbat durmg the war the a$n- .whlch are '9 eaeily, obtained w�lln '!fe put. O\lr
cultural mdustry of the State would shnnk' Ihonldere to the wheel and say, "Let n. make

rather ·than int:rease. So the history of life pleasant by eitendinll: ou'r acquaintanc�

�(lulture, and in fact of every other Kan- among onr brflthren." Half ihe 'people in

sis industry, virtually begins at the close of faJ'millg dl.trlctl know little of their neillhbolll

war, in tbe summer of 1865. Thia1. not &8 It ebould be : it Is not the ,.10,.
•

(CONCLUDED NEXT WI;I!K.) I !����kAJ!�a�!�all&nt and uee{ul.-Om· Fa?'A

Th'e nee iD: BubordlnJr.til IrraDlles of the 8ett of receipt
and order book! Issued at thl8 omce wtll prevent con
fusion andmixing of acccuute ; they, are Invaluable In

keeping th'emoneymatte"' of' aJgrange straight.
The ,�e book! are Bent,' po.atage paid, to any

grange, for ,1.110. ,
•

'1'HE GR"!l8HOPPER QUESTION.
The Manhattan lVationqUst,'offere 80me ex

cellent and practical euggesHons upon the

grasshopper question. It eays:
Let the people unite and act 'intelligently

and they will tind that it ia comparatively an

eas;r matter t", protect their crops. 'rhe oid

�aY\Dg, that w�ere there is a will there's a way,
la 11.8 true of grssshopper destructiun as ot
everything else. Now is the time todlscu8s the
matter, and we, therefore offtlr the followIng
euggestione :

1. Don't rely on one remedy and do not
wllit until your crops are destroyed before you
be�in to work,

2. Ae far as can be done, plo" up every bit

?f groun�. tb,at, c,ont&ins egus, this fall or early
In the sprln�. Commtlnce lit once and ke�p
the plowe goinll' In this way moet of tbe
eggs will be buried BO deep that the young
hOllpers cannot cowe to the Burflice, and where
thtlY are not tbe glutinous caBe In which they
are depoBited, will be broken so' that they will
be apt to be destroyed ,by th� weather. A.s
the hoppers almost always Belect tolerable
hard, bare ground to lay their eggs in, it is

generally an easy matter to tell where they
are. ThAn make war first on the eglle.
3. Do not allow a foot ot prairie to be burnt

oft· until after the hoppers are hatclled. late in
the sprinll, then drive them Into the deadgraBB
and burn it and them. .

4. Drive them into water courses ditchee
pita, etc,

.
.

"

5. There are several machines that will clear
ten or fifteen acrEls a day of youn� hoppers,
and there should be an abundance of them
procured and kept ready for action the moment
the hoppere hatc�. '

6 No one should be allowed to kill a single
prairie chicken, quail,· or otber ineectiverous
bird, but unceasing wartare should be waged
on hawks, wild animale, snakee! that prey' on
them and their eggs.
7. '1'0 arrange and carry ou't plane, neighbor

hoode should be organized, and some special
statutes shonld be paeaed thie winter the bet
ter to secure.concert of action, and to compel
all to do their ehare whetber··wUllnll or Dot.
It:mUlt be remember I,hat as soon as the

hoppers get their winga they lea"e and before
that time they do not travel �ery far, and can

not cross streams of water or tight fences.
When quite young they are found In Arnall

!Dasses aod c,an be eaeily df'otroyed, but aa they
1ncrea�e in size they spread over more ground
and. are harder to manage. ' At firet they ca.n

not dump over a board a toot hie;h or a ditch a

foot wide, and tlll�t ie the time to commence'
the warfare Bgainet the live ones .

Now suppoee that the farmers across the
Blue, or those on Blue bottom, Zeandale,
Eureka bottom, or Bny other neighborhood
organize and carry out some such eystem i�
it not evident that they can protect themeel�es ?
Last year 8(lm� men in the ('aetern part (If the
state protectEld their crops single hand'ed and
united effort would make euccees certain.'
Again. in this way we dlmloieh the danger

of future invaeioDs. The hoppen that are al
lowed to leave KanBas alive next eummer, will

lay their eggs somewhere else next fall and
their succeesora wHI ultimately"return to vex

us. 'fhey go from place to place, and will
continue to do eo, until they are exterminated
and it ie certainly the part of wisdom to com":
mence the process of qeetruction at once. Do
this and we wlll always be safe, bot if we get
frightened and refuBe to try to help oureei'ves
we will be In yearly dread ot other visitation,
and every few yeare our crope will be destroy
ed. 'l'he fact ie, if we are not willing to take·
the stepe neceeeary to protect oursel ves, we

migllt as w'ellieave the couljtry at. once.
But while we are hi danger of occaslon�l

visits from the these pests It would be well for
the farmers not to d�pend entirely upon the

crops that are most lilible to be destroyed by
them.
We ehould IlO more largely into stock, silk

rltlslng, etc.
. .

'fhere is no reaeon to feel discouraged about
the future, if our paopie have the true grit, and
we belleve they have. Those who have not,
might as well go home to thefr wives' rela
tions at once. Every section of country has

special drawbacks, but ouro are'not as serious
a8 those that ure found eleewl1'ere.

......---

Mr. W. S. North, of BeJie Plaine township,
handed ue last Sa.t,urday, Samples of two ;vari.
eties of_ splendid looking �pples, grown by his
father, Wm. L. North, on hie far'll two mllee
east of Belle Plaine\ Theee are the first ap·
plee we haye seen which were produced on

Sumner county soil, and'they are tully up to

the premiu,lp standard of \hos8. grown In \he
oldest settled portions of the state. By R.noth-
ar year, the older settlere of Sumner county
will not only enj!>y the pleAl!ure of sitting be�
neath the ehade of their own vinee and apple
trees, hut may aleo ��t the fruit grown thereon.,
-Sumne?' 00. Pres8.

The opinion. was ventu-red lut week that
the "loslnr daJs of November would IIhow a'5' ,

fine .. stand· of wheat a� wal· ever boasted in

yean paet in Southwestern KaDtlu. We felt
It in our bonee tben, and are almost certain of
it now, Great fields 01 hnndredlof ..cres tha�
.. week since looked only like newly plowed
ground, to-day cho.ler· the landltcape with a

nlvtlty green. The growth h ..... b"en almoBt
miraculous. Thle f,.I1'8 �xperlmentl will open
up .tresb the que8tlon al to the beet time to

lead. It re",l1y looks a8 though io our eoil
wbeat doee equtlily well lown in August or

Otiwber. 'Sou\bweetern Kansu will utonl.h
'he State allaln next year with her enormou.

whea' c:op.- lViclti�,i" 'E11.gl�.

ADVERT-ISEMENTS. Breeders' Directory.

A J: VANDORE.N Fl8k's Corners, Wisconsin
• Breeder and ShIpper of the celebrated Essex

Swine, d Iroct from Imported 810ck aLd In pairs notaklli.

C M. OLARK. Whitewater, Wisconsin. Breeder
• of Puro Spanish Jlferino Sheep from Atwood

stock.. Pnrchasera desiring informatl�n or assistance
are invited to correppoud.

Z C. LUBE & SON. Iowa 01:. .1", Iowa, bree�
�. Herd Registered Jel'8ey Cattle; also LightBrah-
IMS, B1nck �nd Partridge Cochln and B. B. Red Gume
Bantams. Catalogues furnished on application •

m-Oar r...d..r., In r"plylng .o.d....r.....m..n.. ,
In .h.. F.rmer will do u•• ,r.,or lrabe, will .....
In Ihelr leiter. 10.•d ....r.....r. th., they' .aw Ihll

.dyerUlemeln In Ihe Ka"••• F.rmer.

Correspondence !11'",Uecl. Agents wanted ..

ROOFS • JOHN W. JONES. StewartsvllIo. Mo .. breeder of
Thorough.bred Short-Horn Oattle of approved

�IOOtd IIn'I1 pedigree. Also. breeder of Be.'l(shires of the
ues atra ns ln theUnited States and Canada.

.JI11ty not male yow' Roofs lust a lifetime. and Sllve

the expense o� a new rouf every 10 or 15 years. It
can be donv. I"f you use Slate Paint. It wUl not only

f��::tj�e� ects of water and wind, but shield you

OLD ROOFS,
Protect yoor Buildlng8 by uslng' Slate Paint, wh ich

neither cra�A:s In winter nor runs In summer. Old
shingle roofs ea b i ted I kl ' b ALDEH'r (';RAN E, Durhaiu Park �'tlliion co !tllllHit.8

n epa n 00 ng milCI� ett"r. and. Dreeder of Pure Short-Horn 'Cllttlll of r.i'hlonl\ble
lasting longe)' than n�w shingles without tbe paint. lor lamilles. Yonnjf stock for •• Ie cheap. S'.III(I for oRtI\IOllu�.
ene,fOlwth the cost 01 re-',hlngllng. On decayed shill(/-
les It fills np the holes and poros, and gives" new sltb- 'V H. �O<?HRANf', EIl1�01'h\, Ran .. BreederM8hort
stalltwt roof, that lasts for years, Gu.,·led or 'lUu'rped

• H01Il Cattle. Stock lor s.le. COlTeBpondence eo

shlnglcslt brings to their pll1ces n.nd ke"l)8 tltem tlte)'e.
lIel.ted. Planet, li948 Ilt head of CCTll.

This paint requires no henllng. Is applied with" brusb �AMUEL AHCHEH, Kans.s Cit Mo .. ' .

and very ornamental. it Is c/lo.'Olate color, und Is to Merino Sheep us improved by ;{!WOO',I �:I�e\I�I\I�'��"��SI'
aU Intents and pnrposes slate. �om. �he Humphrey's Importdtlon In lUO�. AI •• ) CURs'riB

ON nN OR IRON ROOFS
Wm \,-" HObGB, prtDllum stock,lInd LIGHT [lRAUll., CU10K·

• ENS. oth red- Pltl'e by me for eight velu's past 8end t'or

the "ed coll)r Is the best paint in the world for dOl'abll- circultlra. JIlr50li RA�r8 :F'OR SALE' this yellr:
Ity. It has a heavy body, IS ea�ily applied, expauds! ����=--��-���������������
by heat. contracts hy COld, dries �I"w anll never cracks I Nurservme' D" t

----

nor Bcales. Oue coat equal. '1 of any other, Ins
I rec orv.

FIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS.
Mllls, fonndri"., factories nnd dwellings 11 .peciaUy. p O. HALLB�n�'S Nursery GardeDs und breeu

Materials COTllIlle.le for a new steep or filII. Hool ofRub t
• 1";lI.e�. 1I(I.I'lInmg clly "'1 Ihe SOlllh. Ohoice

ber Roofing cost but r.hunt "aif tbe price of re.Shifig_llrees,
1)lInls. bttlb�, &c .. verI' chap. ,

SClId for price
ling. Fur Private hon8�s, barll" III.d 1)ull,lIn"" of all

8t to 1. C" H,\LLBERG. hillDoria, Kan.

descriptions it Is fur ""perior 10 a1l1l olhel' roollug lu ---------:;----. -;.-;- ...-:---.-------

II�e world for convcnlMce III hlyln",. Ulld comhlnes the MIAMI COUNTY NLHSIi.Rt, LOll18hllrg, Knits".,
mnament(11 !'ppellrullcll. d·/I'f'aiJIhty. "nIl jl,.e-prool' !;, •

.E. F Cud"nllllder, Prop. O.II$(" Pln>lts. Appl"

2,ualities 01 t'tn. at one.t,lI;lrd tILe emJt. No 'J.'ar or
t.;;cLulJIIl!'s allel general Hoesorlment 01 Nursery Rtock

Gravel U8ed
who.lc"-nle lind remil. Prlnl' list fr·,e 011 upplication

'

"How to Sa!N! 1·.e-shltl"lIng-BloJl 10'0". cfl'ectllally r .

.

and cheapI.� In 1'001. 01 II Ii kllJd •. " a 100 P",.,.' hook G RAI'll: 'INES Ollr �rcclo.lltv. LJI"l!"st .�sort-

Cree. '''''11.0 ,o-day, aslt Ior it 11I11l mCUllou t.he :.- meut"nd hl'Hplllot"'lllhoeonntl'Y, at.lowprlcc".
KAN�AS l!'AlIMEIt.

.

Addrcds. Bv,,, S: SON &: ill V.1S>Nl:tt.

New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited.
B'lshlwrg ..Jetr. (;t' .. J\j(l.

8 Cedar t;lreet. New York. Art.llts TVanted. CnOICE Pelle" 'l',·po•. $300 t.o :l':;-OO:-�;;:-;'lno und
.

lower pCI' 1000.•Smullll'rlJltscilellphYlUall. p,lc;'
It.t free. �� JOHNSON. Stockl,·y, Del.

AI'I'I.JlJ sEIl:DJ.INWl. O.nge lh,dgd 1:'1""t., lIod IL

g'nlloral ns�urtlll1.!ur. of Fruit t$nd OrnullIentnl
Tree., Vlue •. Shrub•. ct". etc. Wholc.ale or r�tail
price list seut Iree. The Tubo Nllrserie. (;0. Clluton
Heury Oonnty, .Mo.

"

G B: nO'rUWELL, Brecklnrldge, �lo .. Breo.Jcr
• 01 Pure Americau )\Ip.rlno Sheep noted for

hardlne"s and heavy fleece. 200 Hams Ior sale this yeur.

J F.Ti�UE,Nf:'WMAN.,Jefre1'80nC01tnty K.ansns breed
-c-

• erEol Thorollghbl'edShol"t-hOl'll Cutil'; A line lot at
� onng nUs for sale,

•

THIS is lite Best. and Chen,p
est Press. Over 1,100 now

in lise. It will press one I.Oll

per hour, Ten tons of either

hoy or broom sl.mw willlOlul int.o
n 1l. R. box en.l'.

No 11101'0 WetLl'iH�
01: ropes. Try
it.. Sntisfn,ct.ion

gllftranleed. For
Cil'ClIlllr ntldress·

1:.:T c. '1'ltAIN /II eON, m�llufnctllrers of an,l
_.1.. 'W holcsale Dealers ill Oopper Caule Lighlnlu"

Hods (lI\d th:lllres.
�

AS,1f- YOllr merchllnt for Ihe Gates and Kendall Boot.
I hey urll wurCll.l1led 1I0t to rtp or the work to give

out III any way. G"TES ,I; KENDALL.

BIRD It HAWKINS, manufacturers and Jobber8 of
Hats and Oaps. Bllck Gloves, Bllffalo aud Fancy

Robes. Aleo. a full line of Ladies' 'l'rlmmed Hats
810 Delaware st.reot, Kansas City, Mo.

.

HARR[SON It P.LATT, Real Estate Brokers, room!
three aud four over the po'tottlce Kanea.Oity

1I1Is.ouri. Pay 'l'axes. collect rent., ex"mlne titles
and do a genfJral convoyancing uusiuess. Money to
loan on real estate.

G.ERTEL
Ol�

(luincy lIay I'ressWorks

QUINCY, ILL.

AlYIBRICAN
CIDER MILL.

Oentel' Drainer furnished free with each 111111.

PEET BHOS. It CII., mMllfactllrer. of ul1 kinds of
Soap. Kamlls Clty, Missouri. Ordurs from' the

trade solicited.

SRERl\\AN l(OU�E. 'fhe olu r"Jiuhle· Grauger's
,

Ho el. oppoi'tltf' I ho Cfl111',·hoIHH!, Emo01·la. l\8.n. J.
(."RDNEn. P'·OII. 'l'erm@$1 Jlrr day. 'Liveand let live.'

FLORE:SO£ EATING HOURE. Pn8Bengers cau

get a,good flquure meal for35ccnta tlr,C.'l\ t)lXON'S

� ..l,ery and �allLg HOllse. North·slde of Railway
] lorence. I�tl\u:as.

1

THIS MILL win produce at least ONE-
. FOURTH MORE UlDER. from'R given' quan-

tit! of apples, than can be produced lIy Bny other

���t:.s lias been shown by many actual experl-

.... Send for circulars and chromo.

A.bbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND. O.

---'--- --------------

,

•
PLASKE'I"S

Baldwin. City Nursery!!
Eighth' Y(_·aT".

Fur the fall trade.
150.000 No. 1. �JlJlle Scedlill"s.
aoo.ooo No. 1, ti�dgc Plaut•.

�

Also, a general snpply· or Nurt:\p"y ..:t,Ot'k til' Sto.ndnrd
and D.warf FruitTrees, ::lhl'll bhel'Y, th)8!!�.l:l,tI,,� timall
.tl'rnits, L\JC.

1

W!ll contract to Pllt .up ,No.1 Ap'''c (;r.l"t.8, of l.he
leadmg anrl bct!t "H;rietlt!8. III lan!8 OJ' emaIl qll.!lntities.
Orders ml1�t come 111 bt)fOl'O Decembcl' 251h.
FOl' particulars and cl:t.tu)ogne addrl.\:01�

.

W�1. PI,ASKE'r,
Bald?oln Oity, DOllllla" COUIl!y, i'-(w.

Bal,e bel ter: buru leBs fuel. give better sati@facUon
au,l ar!! the Sr�nd"rd Stuves or the day.

'

'�Exten8ion 10j) Stoves. w!lh Uigh ot' Low Dowo
Re.ervolr .

EVERY STOVE �VARRANTEn,
WHY ABE 'rHE

For 0001 or Wood are the only 80ft pOIII Cooking
8to�e! that allvays gIve perfect 8ati.fnctlon. They
Jlake. Br_oll and Roast cq 0,,1 to flOV Wood Stove; lire
fitted With onr Patent (;hillrd Iron .Llnings. wblch
last liS lon� a8 any live Bets of ordinRry linings, Their

, operation Is perfect.
ExtenSion Top. with TlI!olh or Low Down Reservoir.

We also mstlul'uctllre Enamele:1 Work uf nll I<lnds
Cnlhlllry and Plllmb�r" Goods. &c

'

TRADE MASK.. . •

The :Best Coal Cook Stoves?
.

'1
Jfl�1 QUICk�ST' hAKUS

.

' ... ' Economical,lHlY A8(, 'MOSl,{ponvenient,O/eanly,
. Durable.

Sizes, stylos and prices to s�it everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer \or the MONITOR,
'1M. RESOR & CO., Cinci�n�ti, O.
For sr.le hy,
.

. 'VH1TMER tAo SMITII,
,Topeka l{an!!88.

RAYMOND &> OFFICER, GTRARI).

Soft Coal Self-Feeding Base-Burners
"Au'rOCRAT" and "J�P1TER."
See thenl before buying. Every Stove

warranted to operate perfectly.
BT OK�8 STOVE 00,

No�. 7:;)0 and 722.Mfl.in. i3111'eet,St LOllis, Mmm
J.uct (we?· ..1 oJ 'I)(wieties (�f' Oooking n.nd Heat
Mg �tove.q. SamlJte 001·d.Q Ilnd P'rice Lists
ju,rmRli.ed 071 application.

BURKH�RDT '" 08�ALD,
l\(auufacturcrs ot

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

_.BROTII.l'R PATRONt:i: Savemun"y tb18 �'dll an,l
Winter by shll.(.ln:( n. yonr Prodllc'l and ::Hod,. anll

ordarlng all yonr Dry Goods. On,cerl," 1I1ochloery
&c, of us. Wo have proved to tho memher. Ih4'. we

oaNmllke th�Gr,,"go pay rbelll .. Olltonr cOhll'('1I!1al
price. and lee fllr yon ... .tvl.>;!. DOI,TON BROTHERS
21� N. "FIfth Streot 8t. LOlli.. (10118[01 De_Io, � for
Patrons of Uusb&JlUr)' "nt.l.�uvofl"ICJlS of I ndll-II''y.

BRlDLF.S, HALTERS. WH[PI\ ul Thl t b
liehmonl I. one of lb,> Oldest In tho !!oIDte· � "od

wOI'k for I' '''""III,blo price" PrIC('1I ..nr b' IY
penone Jlvlu.g rtf It. dl ...ancc.

7". CO

..

Bl'R(1 HARDT" OflWALD,
I.�, lun•• -\\',·nue. T?pelra, Jean...

I



.....

TH H� KANSA� FARMER., Novembel' 8, 'I,e.

The Kansas Farmer.

The Fore.,. or Ihe \Vorlt.
The forests of Europe are estimated as being

500,000,000 acres In extent; or about!Jo per cent

ohhe whole area of the continent. In North Amer
ica it is reckoned thl\ll,460,ooo,ooo acres are COVRf

lid with trecs, of which 900,000,000 are in British
No:1h America. In South Ameri�a the forests oc

cupy 700,000,000 l\Cres. The total amount for the
two continents of the New World and Europe gives
6,600,000,000 seoKJllphical miles. The proportion
of forest land to the whole are .. of Europe, as above
stated, b computed at 20 per cent; in America III

per cent. Su�ing, therefo re, 20 per cent to be
tbe proportion in Asia, Africa and Australia, the

grand total of the forests ofthe world.would cover

a space of over 7,734,000 geogmphicru miles. TI)�
areas 01 State forests and woodlands are estimated
at th'" . following figu.res in tbe foUowin� European
&'untrles: Prussia, 6;200,000 acres; Bavaria, 3.

�,ooo acl'C'; France, 1.700,000 acres; Hanover,
900,000. aores; 'VurlembuTg, 469,007 neres; Sax

ony, 394,000 acres; Engllmd, J T2.376 ncres. Aus

tria, ',1t30 !lcres.

THE ADAMI EY.PBB88 COMPANY.
We take the (ollowing (rom \he Ohicago

Ji'Wd .-

ed Iblppen from eleanDR \he peal,ooDceIIlonlwere made b1 l8llen of abon' 15 \0 8ISo per100 lbL 'l'here II now bn\ mile iDqul1'J forI'ook Iheep, the oblef demand belnR for ROOd\0 obolce mnUon. Prloel ranae from tll50 \01487.

turbi", element and the economic forou of aOelietywill affect a cure.
That tbls disturbin, elemem of�forced Clredit.

with its inevitable periodic 'ollilpses, wa 01 ost ad
vant.ngeously eUminated in tho years 1863, 'Ii.f. '65and '66, wben an Ample volume of money eDabled
us to elfecl our ellchanges fur cllsh. is d OlOn,trllled
by the commerelal Rgenoies which report f&llul'cs in
those years thus .

!m� �.�; � � ; � � : : : � �: � : : : : .:.: : : �:: �:. � � � � �.�.: � � � � � � : : : : : : :li'1·01al '" lI1T
Or. (or th entire four yenr.l olllDlple velum otcur
reno), �8 fewer dollurs than for the IlISt tin... montlis.which are so enthusiastically cited' R bl'ing mdi�'I, . ,with promise for the furur '1 .: I
One merchantila agenc suuunarlees the genernl

'

'Iposition throughOUI thtl 'ommercinl w rid IIIIIS: I"Excepting I· run '01 mId Belgium, ahtlost ill ftl' 1'\'
th'r C IIIl11el"lll ountry, the fililllrtlS Ill\\, he,,;,

quitt: us IIUlllerous in propotlion to th 1II1mbcI' n
CUg-ed ill busillesS, liS ill the nilcd 'tilt '."
Whi h lIIil:'ht truthfllli '1 e stotcd thu� .

"E"ery lorgel, prodllcti"e 1I0ti01l whi'h hos fUI i
bly redu ed its CIllT�IIC '. ('ither b' dupling th sin
glc metilllic stnndl\ro.i fi I' th' s.nnc. tll' oth rwhl,
thus giving 'onlrol f th 'irenllllill!;" mediunl to
pri"ilt'g d rinll'·. llild IlIl1kins' tbereby 1\ ornor in th�
s mo possihle, with Inl'g,>r illlen'SI or I lit Ih"n produ lions wonltl �nrll. shilra with liS III the vIIs of
SlIclf lass legislalion. Fl'tlllce lind BI,lgilllll pre�t:TI'eth' "double tlludard." lind b�' IcgislMing (.r the
whole body <)1' Ihkr p opl!', stimllinting industry,nlltl insuring Ami Ie ilion Itlr�' resources lit slIIlIl1 cOSI
Constilute il 111 rk,:d "XCl'flli II to the gunero.l rule of
indu ·trinl IInti ol\\mer ",,1 pro Imlion. "-1\1 'r'h 111-
ille JOIII'II I.

p..la" or h'l�rul
Ru <ill hns IIdtlpmd :1 poli'Y wlll'll l)l,mrs h u'd

upon Grent Brihtin. She htls tlv.:ldtd tlmt she will
make hQr OWII mils. n ol'llel' to mnke this decision
biudin�, the 'x.... hilS tic 'rced tlUlt no milr<)nd shllll
be .:onSlructcd in Russin IInle 'III kllst one-third uf
Ih mils nre home·llIlIde. A lhtty i' hUll lipan foreilln
l';\ils and n pr 'miuln is to be pnid to RII Inn III 111-
IIf,tUIIIN of st� '1 mils lilt! nil nc.:dNI ",,,"trinls 'ntel'
cd fr ·e. ThIS Sill '1)' suttlt:s the Ilush f I' En�lish
mils.
Allier! .:\ is "xporlillg g ods lind W(u"eS uf vnriolls

kinds to Eo!:hlncl. Hlltl this rill'; I':n�lish egotlslll
immensely.• \I'lid·s ill crill'Ism of this condition or
:lil'nirs nr' nbllnd,ulljust now ill the English papers.
'ollle of tht! writers (\I'e very fair. howe"er, nnd
fmukly acknowledge Ihat though the working mnn
in l!ngllmd IIIny lil'e on less ""lCIl per day thall tb
working lIIan of Americil does, yet IIlble compared
with It,bl,,, the COSI of sustaining Ibe hiborer ill
Alii ricII i. less thnn in Englancl. It wont do to
compare II tlillt of \loefstcnk lind v gtlillbles, fmils
nnd brel\d 10 a diet of brend all(\ h rrillg.·
It would seem to be � nalural conclusion tbl\t liS

to Ihe bt'lt of country from which exportnble grain
is derived 1lI0l'CS fi rther lind flulher from Ihe sea

bOllrd. m:lllufnutures of all kinds mllstabvllllce into
Ihe intlll·iM. n nll�e th f(lrthllr gmit\ must be
crrried ovcrlllnd Ihe more it 'osts, tlnd il will fin(lUy
b'o burdened with II freight the consumer will nOI

plly. Then 10 pro,'rd-' bom' I\IIIrket5, lIulIIufnutures
must be 'lilnbB hed tlud Ihuoper\lors will pttrohnse
11011 'OIlSlIme the �lIrplus. Phillldelphia is mllkinl(
slrenuous exertions 10 Illlgmellt her Western trade
and declares that she will win in her fight with New
.\'ork. She claims to be 198 miles nearer 10 St.
l.ollis th,m New York is' and holds thnt Ihe sbort
hnes will win the fight for business ultimately.

POLIT'C�L BlllPOBM8 D.PEND 1JPON THE
INDIVIDIJAL VOTER.

There il a Itrong and .rrowlnj( lentiment
throuKhout the.countl'J favorable \0 Independ- We mentioned" Ihort ilme lince. tbe hiahhoree, the Adame EXPI811 �•• had mouD\4ICl.ent political ac\lon. The dayil fut p&lllln(l and �heir thla\m8ll\ of ipOr\amen in regard '0away when a few polltloal Iharpen will dic. the eh1p�en� of dogl. Now the1 have luuedtate the course of a connty, or when a circular \0 their agente in Kanll8 directingit will .be laid, al now, that two or them \0 '{more t� laID which prohihlw lobe

ehipment of gam, onwda the B�te under athree . men may be eeleotetl in each
penalty of one h�dred dollan \0 the compa·county who control and direct the ac- ny forwardh'g it, IUld frQm ten \0 fifty dollantlon of their party in the State. Th�e are for the agent of the compan1 who lIhall reoeive

hopeful Blgn. for the republlc. The country it_ Bn' lor thle Information cominj( from a
reliable source we -.hould be dlIpoIId \0 qUilldoe. not exllt becauee of two or three great tion it, aB we did not euppoae I5Vllll tk8 Adam"political organlzationB, but beeause the Indl- E:tpre88 00. wouldattem),l\to arroeate to iYBltvidual voterB, who make up these parties, de·. powell superlor t<.' the State. ItB i'�rmer inlO·'clare ibrough their ballote that the prln clples renee and impertinence link into Blilnifioance

. compared with thi8. It equarely pU'B itlelfof free government ahall be preserved. More
on record as the lliond of tluJ pot /w,ntI51' allddepeudB upon the Individual voter eXDreB8lng tluJ enemy o/the spol'tBman. it alBa Bh<'''B thean honest, InteUlgent opinion In his ballot, cravingll 01 ill Boullor grefd to be 110 ir!!at thatthan upon any profeBBionll or claptraps found to till !La ceft'ell it Is ready to back the pot

. hunter In violating the game lawl .....V t! againIn a political platform. The true point, at call upon Bportsmen to withdraw.their patron-which to begin a political re form,ls' with tbe age from thip company. He who, in epite otindividual voter. So long aB he votel hlB par. all thlB, will in any Bhape or tOl'm contribute
ty right or wrong so long aB hiB party preju' to it IB about as despicable and entitled to aa"

little reBpeot tram his brother sportmen aB It.dices cause him to cast hiB ballot for men he We hope the BportllmEln In:lIansaB will enforce.knows to be corrupt or dIBhonelt,. reform iB the law and te!lch tht! AdamB ExprsBI! Co. thatout of the queBtlon. On the other hand,when they, like all othera mUBt r��pllct it.the voter say". "1'his ballot I cast repreeentB ExpreslI companieB lue' extortionate fraudB
my earnest convictions, there IB no gambler. on general prlncipleB and we hope the author.
thief or drunkard on It, and BO far aB I know, itieB will dettlrmine if the above company haa
the men I vote for are competent and honeBt," Issulld any Buch drder, whether the llloWB of
when, In Bbort, tbe voters of this country rec. our State can be violated by with iwpunHy.
ognlze tbat their duty to themBelveB IB hlgh- '1'he whole upress sYlltem IB one of glaantlo
ef than tbeir fealty to party. the reformB deM plunder, 110 disgratle to the railroad lIlan
manded by the pllople will come direct and agerB who permit their lIneB to be uiled
promptly throug\! the ballot box. 'l'he cam- by Expre�B corporationB. The chargee ot
pBi�n Is over and the people will again settle thestl companleil are onerous burthena upon
down quietly to their variouB occupatlonB, and all cllUllieB of bUllneBB, and aftord nu advanta
now IB the time for thoBe who occupy tbe rtl- geB that could n(\t btl given by the railroad
sponsible positions 8B editors to place before companleB thewlelve8. 'fhe question whioh
their reader8 dlecu8Blona which will lead to a ordin",ry oltizena often aalt, ·and which il not
higher standnrd of political action. Batl8factorily anBwered, ia, Wby don't the
In a late iSBue of the Manhall County NCIOB, railroad oompanle8 carry their own freight

we find an editorial by the editor, Mr. Tholl. without employing the expenllve expreB8 aY8-
HugheB, which i8 an honor and a credit to �em lor which thll people are unn�ceeBarily
him and hlB pap�r. It iB a declaration of In- IIvllrcQarj.{ed to Bupport Y

----�:-......------dependence which deservee the oordial en·
dor�ement of &lood men everywhere. without
regard to party. Hol 'akeB down tbe name of
the nominee 01' hlB party for an important of·
fiee, and eaYB :

'l1be ra," for farm loanl are evldentl, ItUfenlng. There I, ample Idle 'money awaltln�employment, but �e 'Imld and "bene901en' j
oapl\a)IIY are wlllt....1iO lend onl1 on fint
el.. leourltv. Loul.,. atlll neaotlable�howner, at 8@10 per aDllnm.-accordlftR '0the amoRnt wanted '0 borNw, ud tbll kind of

�@1� oft'ered. Com-,U.lonl ranRe from

'li:aatern exchanlle 1\at ; quoted at '1.00 dla
count � tl.000 between banke.
Tbe 100&1 bank olearlnge laat wae1l: .bow lion

Increaee of 11, 096,683,54 over ,be preceedlagand $1,187,171,90 over the correepondingweek lut year. Tbe clearinge aDd balanQtlllor tbe week :

01«1tI'1I1(1.!. R(I/nntfl'.Week �ndlng Oot. :II, '76•. P!l.31I�.OHl.6.,! 11.\lOa.7" G�Oar. woolt la@tTcar it.�.,88S,'18 iI.�·t�,4S!,aaAll bu been stated repeattidly In thelle col·
umnll, bank olearinlfll are a certain IndicRtion
ohhe volume 01' bu,lneM tnnaaoted. ACOOf'
dlnll to theae rllturnll, tben. there was wore
bUBinen done laet week than during tbe cor·
reBpondinA' time la8t year, as the BhrlnkageIn prlceB iB fully 10 per cent. Reportl from
,,11 the leading commercial (except St. 1.001eand New Orleanf) for the paet week reportl{iUnB in bUBlnea@,-acoordlug to tbelr bll.l
anceB. Of coune. the matt6l' of profit made
ie quite another aft·ILlr. Some hous.es are ntlt
making any money, whiM lIowe Pore 810wlydrifting into bankruptey.
The gold dollar iB worth "b�ut ,um ,1\1,10In green ba�kIl.
Silver bu1llon ia worth abo\l� 801' ou tbe

dollar in gold. The New York qllotatlon�(lnjl;reenbllckB) for ellver colnl are Re followe;Amerlnan trade dollRre, 92@!lfl tl ; ball' aud
quarter dollan, !ll� !l20 i dhnlle liod half
dime!. !ll@92c. In tbe We8t thpr!' III a jlreatIIIlRrllity ofeilver email chan�. SlIv..rlll L u·
don, Eng., 18 now worth .b ut. ij'l} � pen e
per ounce,-a rille of�' pence t,h lll\�t wtlelt:.
'ruc gr enbRck dollar Iii wort.b about III

centa more tban "�he dollar of tUtl fathllrs."AB will be observed by comparing thll table
below with tbe oue publiBhetllaBt w"..k. our
national st'cllrltlee bave advllDct'd llon"iclolr
ably, tbe IlreateB� ImprovllDlllnt b Inllill �-20'e
'61i. May and. November. 'l'here 18 a Bteadydemand for tbe nbW rejl;letertld bond., at about
1l2� and aOOfued IntertlBt In Ilold. '1'hlllat·
ter. t.oo, are being 8ubetltuted for lix pH cent
bond". by bRnkerl In the t nlted States Treall.
ury. 'l'hll total amount of 4�: per cent bonds
depoelted in the National Trllllo8ury by banks
til secure their clroulatlon. tbuB fllor il *!I.!oS300,01 whicb tbe bRnkl of Pllnnlly I vania have
dl'po�lted *1.842,000 Rnd New York banke
$826.000. - We.�tM·n Rural.

6. K. HIJDSON, Eclllor .. Proprietor, Topeka. K•.

TH); KANSAS F."R�IER FOR 1877.
MONKY IIAaliKT IN CHICAGO.

THE HARD-PAN CLUB OFFER.

We think it not Inapnropriate at thlB time
to Bay a few words concerutug the FARMER.
The paper will aoon enter upon itB 15th yearand while we cannot at tbiB time indicate all
the projected improvemema, which will be
made, we can Bay to our readera tbat it will
be better and stronger in it,a 15th year, than
in any previous year. Only hill stateB in the
union suataiu a larger allricultural paper than
uie FAR�IER, and to those who may inquire
why we do not at once make our journal a8
large aB the lo,rjl;eBt, we say that it will be
found fully equal in Bize, to the support, exten
ded to it, and ahead of many older BtateB,
where the popUlation would justify the outlay.
No publieherofa local dlloily in any of our townB
of Bix or eight thousand inhabitants, w�>uldfind himBelf justified in aiminjl to make II Jour·
nal the size of the St. 1,oui'8, Chlcngo, or Cinw
cinnati daiJie�. For the year 1876 we shall
llave presllnted. when the volume is complete,
466 pajles of readlnj;( mattl'r, thuB �iving
2:1 000 columns which would make, leavingout the advertisements from the estimate,
twenty volumeB. of ordinary ai:.r.ed pageB, con
taining over a thousand pages eRch.
It is the intention tomake the scope of the

FARMER br,)Rd and jlenerous, givi�g plRee
to the btlst ideas upon all the practical Bub
jects of the farm, representing every intnreBt
wbieh ..!feets the prosperit.y of the farmer,
stock IZrower: dairymaD, orchardist and
g�oo�

.The commercial department 18 a BI)eClal
feature, while we aim to place before our
renders the best information that can be glean.
ed from allllources, concerning finllnces, tradtl,
cropB, and marketB.
'l'he FA1UttEU aims to follow no beat..n track,

deBirous, howlJver, of making a practical and
useful journal, It malntainB an individuality
and independence of ItB own, whill> it glean8
from every source and with the aid of itB many
able correBpondents, secures, to itll readerll the
reBult not only of many induBtriouB worker.",but the al{l{rejlated experience of practical wen
in every branch of farm induBtry. RecoA'nl:t.lug
the Btrlngency of the times and the necessity
of placin� before the people a I{ood paper at
the 10weBt p08Biblfl price. we have det.er
mined to offllr the FA1UIlllR to clubB at a rat.e
BO low, tbat It may find Its way into evury
f!lrmers Lome in the We8t.

01]R HARD-PAN l:LUn OI'I'E8..
To Ulubs of ten or more, the nameB for

which may be taken for one or more p08t ofiS
cell, the FARMER will be sent at One Dolllu
per copy with a free copv to the person get'
tin� up the Club. The above includes post·
a�e.

(';ONDl'fIONfl
No Club or les8 than ten wllll)e received at

the above rate and no additions except when
ten or more are sent, will be received at the
above rate. The ]ow price thuB oHilred is to
gain large 1IIItB from every locality and t.h U8
sllcure us agalnBt tlle sacrifice of jZlvlnlZ a jour·
nal the size of the F.\lOlElt 80 Ot'ar abllolute
oost. Sample copies lIent frlle to thoBe who
want to form clubB. Subscrlptlon8 mllY beilin
at any time. Fifty-two cop IllS of the ll'AR�{ER,
'PoBtage paid, conBtitute a year'18ubscrlptlon.

-------. . .-------
'I'IIE FillUHlR ilT THB ()BN'rENNI.U•.

'l'he alZency of the KANSAB F.utMEIt, which
for some weeka has been in succe8sful opera
tion In the l\,anBas building, will be continued
durinA' the Exhibition. The demand for rella·
ble information concernlnll Kanlall hall been
unuBually II'reat, and the FAmmn Is contrib
uting ItI ahare In meetinll' t'liB loqulry.

...

II:N'I·IHIOLOGICAL.
,\. New �lIelllY or Ihe Gra••hupper.

Prof. Frank H. tiDow, .l!1ntomologllt 01' the
State Unive ... lt)', a"..�dll tbe followlnlZ letter t,·

the Lawrence ,Tqltl'lI(,l:"We hlwe bowed �ur b�ad to the verdict of LAW�U.NCJl), lis., Nov.:i, 1870.theBe county Cllnventlonl lor the laBt time. "Ve
]!;dltor JOII.l'/tal: V IIoriotUI rtlPOrtli have beenhavtl debased our manhood for the jl;ood of the clruulatilc1 in rilllllrd to thll dtlliruotion of theparty too often already. Iu mOB� cases Wtl

eggll of the Hocay MouDtaln Locuet (Oull)pit8hllv« been curaed by our enelDles, a?d Bold out
'11111.8 apI'lItuS) by Il worm. I am bappy to IItateand traduced by our pretendlld frllnds. Iu
that theBe rllporta werelubtitantiated ytlllterdayluture we propoBe to look at tbe private char-
by Mr. Lockhead, of Viler Creek Kanawkllo,acler 01 candldateB (or otliCll, and let that out,
twelve wlltle we lit 01 thllclty, who brougb' mew��l!h their political belief or professl.onB. a box 01 earth in which the elli' of thll 'hop'\Ve propose to lay our alloY atter thlll aB con·
per had been abundautly deposited. TOAdayscience dlctatea it, though the acllon Bhould
a Blmllar box waa Illcurl:ld from W .D. Barnett,cau�e ue to walk the earth a belrl{ar. In fu-
B@I)., of Hiawatha, Brown I)ounty. In both 01tur.e we p�opolle to' advooat.e no confirmed
tileBe inBtance, a 1&1"e proportion of t,he egg.drunkard tor oIBce. In the tuture we do not
have bllen deetroyed by" Imall, wbite larv•.propose to allow our love for, the Republican Many of the egg.calllS, "'hloh ordinarily c(lnP�fty to caUBe UM to II" to secure the election
taln frow twenty to thirty ellill each, bad no01 uotlt candidate•.. From boyhood to the
eM'lCIIln them, but were full ot these worme orpresent time our voic!, and our pen have been
larva, each of whlcb took Ihe pla08 of an eggat tbe lIervlce o( the RepubUcan party and It II
which It had delltru1�d. Some of the ellgprlncipleB; lu I,be future our COUlle will btl
OllleB contained only t'wo or three lafvlll withthe ellme, but when unfit men force themBel VIlB
more thaD twenty BOund ell"l. 1 co!llider theleon the ticket, we Intend to try by all ��e pow. to be the larva ot a paraaitlo H;Vm.116IwpteTo1l8er that la III \18 to help In their deft:lat.
InBect of .whlch 1 hope 10 obtain the winged or

perftlct Btate if I auceeed In carrying them
\\'IIA'I' StIALI. Bill DONE WI'I'H Till!) I"'.,.S U� aafely throueh their tranaforwat!on.So far aa 1 know, thla II the fir8t diecoveryIilTA'I.'JII. BVIL.DI NG. of a parasite upon the egg of our.locult,thonabWe moet heartily endorae the aentimentB of auoh paruitel have been known to attack oth·
Gov. oeo. A. Crawford who urge. that thll er speciel of the aame tamlly. 'fhle new
_ '.

friend eeemi likely \0 prove a moet valuableh.ane&l Building be allowed to remain at
one, and wlll render effiolent aid to man In reoPhiladelphia: elating hi. mo,t formidable IllBect fOil. The"'1'he time il near when we mUBt determine population of tholl! countlee whllre 10cuBt ellll'what to do with the building. 'fhe law con have been depollted, Bhould not, however, re,template. Ita aale. Aud yet to take It down lax tbelr Vigilance, but should take systematicwill almoBt deBtroy It. We can't exptlot to mealures to carry into completion tbe work ao

get any large price for It, unieB8ltll historic In· well begun by the p�rMiteB. Mr. Barnett in.tere�t IIha11 make It ealeable. We have had formB me that the CItizena of Brown county
poeterB put up inviting aLtentlon to It aB Iluita. have perfected an orjJanl:l:atloD, <lxtendinj.t Intoble for Floral Hall, depot, carriage house, etc., every townlhlp and dlltrlct, tor the pur�Be atand aBklnll' bids up to Novelllber loth. My extermlnatlni the ell'A'l, and the yOllnl( bop.opinion IB there IB more money In It to the perl Wilen tbey hatch nsxt sprlng. Ltlt otherState to let It Btand. A movement 18 on foot countlea do the Bame. Yours,to bllY tbe Main BundlnA' and keep up a perl }o'. H. SNOW.manent mustmm. It lellkelv to ",ucctled. All :.the buildlnl{8 Illld exhibitll that cau be will be We have just bllen handed the l�l0itrawmepreservI'ti. '1'111) placo will be one at great reo for the ninth annual meeting of the AcademyHort, Ruoa Kal.18u museum would be a per" f Solence to be held at Topeka, Nov. 14, andpetulIl ItJlIi prohtabl ... ad vertJaement and Imml. 0 ,

grant AllfOIIOY. 'l'bl! State could keep aome lli,1876. We hope that tllere will will be a
0['" In chllrj{8 all Agtint of Immigration, or large attendance at thll meeting. Amonp: theoould ttlrn It oVllr to tbt! city or the orlZanlz".. eubjeotl dlecuued will be one by Prof. Ohall'tluu. You mlly have leen that England haa

V Riley on tbe 14th at 7 o�clock PM. Injl;1\·tm St. (Jeorlle'B Hall. Many of the natlone"
.. •t&lk (If oontrlbutlng their exhiblY. Othen Reprelentatlve Hall, on The IItudy of Ento-

would kllep th.,10 here for convenlenoe, ready mology and the Locuet Problem," whloh willfor till! Parl@ Expoliliun 01 1878. If Kan.l doubtlen be very Inatruotlve, and Intereating.Intenda exhibiting. there, Ihe would be thll far
on the wILy. 1 am quite oertaln tbat the bare

•bulldlni. 10 �il\orlo now, vilited ai It would Crops Varkets & Fmaneabe bY:lo mall1 thoulandl, would pay UI bet- , .lI1 •
ter, etandlnll.thaD by bIIlDIJ put up tor we. In

OI,lotUII., Fae", a.t Flc.re. from \ra�lou. 8oul'tlfl••cale tbela vl,wI ofMr. Gray andmyillf ebould __maet the favor of the otber memberl of tbe
8'r 10111& IiTOOK M"BKBTIi.Board, and of tbe Itan.l people generaUy, .•..there would be not�lnlJ 10lt In waltlnll the ao From the National L'fJI)-Stook RllfJortl5l' wetion of the Laglilature. UDl... we get lOme take the followlne r,eJ,.�ve to the ,took mark-expr�eBion of publio .entlmant fav,?fable to

et 01 \hat clt1 :
.

the retention of the building, the vandal work • ATTJ,B.of demol,itlon wlll BOon begin. What II now
Good to oholoe rat batcber oattle lell morean honored Ibrl�e, wbere mlllloni uf feet have

readll d prlcee on ,bele' are a1ao a littlepre.aed In homalle to Kanlaa, wm be IOld tor Itron:�ra:han last week. But while fat butch�a paltry prloe, Whatlhould ramaln a monu-
ar ,tuffi, lOulrht aftsr, common Itook i, nellment to Kanlu en,,&'1, pluck and thr,I(\, wlll lected and lower. '1'h. 18&10'0 II rapldl, ad.aoon be a heap of old broken lumber.
vanceinj( wben people of linall meaDI will be-

dally vl,ltori \0 the packlDg hOUle' to procure'I'HII Cl£Nl'IIINN'4L TO CONTINtJllI OPBN ,pare rlbe, backlbone'&c., and will, to alreatFOR TWO WIlBK8. exlent keep away trom the market ltalll
where\hey have bee'n bu,lng cheap bftet anIt haa baen decided, we learn trom privata
lummer. Thll ma1 po..ubl, even depl'6lllIOUrC8ll, that the Oentennlal El.blbltlon, at prlou on common Rnft' more than It II now.Ie..' wbat portlonl can be retained, will con- Fair \0� cOWlantl helterl brlnl tromP ISO

tlnue OpeD after the 10th lnlt. for \wo weeki, \0 18 2li. Texan butoher Ituft·h.. lOld read1l1
and in man1 0U8I butcherl prefer. i' to na'The I&me admlliion fen wlll be obaraed u at
"�e COWl aDd helferl. Fair to aood Tua..prelent. I&IIeri are 1I1l1n, at ,,71S \0 *2 iG, and oom..--_.
mon lin at ..bont P 21S, P ISO toP 60.BX(JIlLIIO. HEB, 01' .HoaT.HORN�lATTLIil BOOII.

•
W. are 1a ....." ot \he Ca\a101041 of lIIx- We m.y ..y none of \he leading packllrleeillor Betel of Sben-Horo O",UI. the prope..- were on the market, �here were plen', of bU1'

\1 of Mr. J B, Sh"., of Freeport mi.. Th... here \0 \ake a\nti. hOIll oft'eJ'tld. Good '0•

'.,lee batcher bop will now brlD, from t3 60...1. of lhlt Ipleodlcl lIem II announced el" &0 115 80; paoklnj( bOIll frnm tIS (0 to 1560,wbere in our columns, Th. Oa\alo,ne II an and ,orllen lrom tIS til \0 lIS 83.
lInulually One une from 'he oillce ohbeWllterl IB�.St.04k Journal 00. C)( Oedar llapldl. It can be Thu"lMIp mark. 'I ".,y ueschero.1 jalthad. b1 addl'Mllnj( Mr. Abllly .. abov...

.

II(lW. &&•...,0 lDaN.Y", nlF, whlcb pre"""

'l'tllll OV'I'BAGIl t.'ONl'INU£Iil.
Tht· elevator men of Chiellj,'O till continuo their

outrageous robbery of the farmers of the Northwest.
regardless of the certainty o( the linnl ruin of the
gnun trnde in this city in consequence. More thnn
three limes the; nclun) worth of handling gmin is
clll\fged upon cvtll·y bushc.l thB! goes into these le
galized dens ofrobllery. The fartner enn scarcely
make both ends meet-he Illld his fnmily dress plain
I\lId 11\'0 phlln ..r-his children are deprived of extrll
schoollldvlIntages, and all bcc!luse his Inboritlus toil
hns netted him so liultl. \'et from his toil these 01-
eVlltor leeches \luild elegunt residences. cduclltc
tbeir children in. foreign universities. and Iiv. in
luxury Ilmt is simply prIncely. It is an outrageous
wrong, which mUSI sooner or Inter bring upon its
perpetnltors the pennlty whiuh nlwllYs attaches to

wrong-doing.
As before sin led in these colulllns, ih' P 'ople of

St. Louis are bending their ellergies to the work of
devising menns to overcome the climatic inftuenl."
upon grain. If successful in Ihis, the Mississippi
will become, beclluse of its chenpness, the grellt
highwny of the Norlhwest'TII gl1lin tmde 10 the
OCtlllU and to tnllrket. '1'hnllhey will succ�od III
their oll'orls 10 properly dry or cure gftlin. without
injury 10 It, is 1I0W scarcel)' a limiter of dOllbt. The
'Vest'Tn Ruml is cognir.rlllt of whtlt they IIrc doinll'
in this direclion. nnd knows thnt th" prosp Cl of

�Iore 8ther Coho ro� Germall,.
The following facts, slated ill Ihe London Econo

mist, of the 14lh inst., nre ery impOrh\l\t in tbeir
bf'arjng upon the denlngetl t:ondition of ·the silver
mlU'kct, and probably IIrc closely conllecled with the
rise ill the London pric of silver ht:llion which IlIIs
oc 'urrecl wilhin th' Inst few days:
German pnpers .\1IlIounce. lind thl! news'uppclII'S

to hn" hnd some pr::ctiuRI effl'ct on the silv 'r IIIl1r
I; 'I. that the Govcrnment is IIb('ut to bring a biU
before Iho Rciehslag for the purpo '0 of inerellsing Ihe
limit of silver ooillnge from ten marks to lillecn
marks per head of Ihe popuhltion of Genllnny. on

the groulld Ihnl the reqllirements of the coulltry
cl>ccecled thc sum of ICII marks per hell", as was

prol'ided by the coinnge 11\1' of the 9th of July. 1873.
Some hints of such n meaSllT' had previously been

given, but the GOI'ornment had. up 10 Ule preselli.
chomcteri7.ed nny asserlions of the fact of the pro
pOS(lI as non-olllcial. Should the bill pl\SS, tbe
Berlin Borsen ZcilulIg calcu lates that Ihis el>tension
of limit will iucrens.. the r 'quirements of silver for
circulation in Germ"'lg by 300,000,000 marks
(£10,000,000). The qll tion no",. is found to Mise
Ihilt if Ihe legal tender limit of twenty lIIarks is
m:untnln"d to regulnte payments in silver, will not
the sum 01'630,,)00,000 marks (£31.500.000l exceed
the requirements of Germnny for subsidillry coins.
The tholl'r piece�. it mny be well to call to

mInd. lUll nt present lelal lender to any amount.
The difficulty. howeyr, remains of estimating at nil

Rpproxim!ltely wh"t the aclunl amount of Ihose
thlllers in circulation is, but should the highest limit
be proportioned to the requ irements of Germany
for subsidiary currency. Ihere will eventually be

r,CoJ.O-,ooo.ooo.less of silver to be sold·by the German
Government tban might otherwise have been the
casc.-New York Bulletin.

Tt.111 HHAL'!'H OF 811VlUIlTAIU' GRA \'.
A private letter from our agent at the Cen

tennial, ape�i.IDg of the report of Mr. Gray'B
IIlckneBliln I'hlladelphla, which haB been ex·

tensively copied, lIayl he hae not been eo un

well as to be unable for a day to attend to hlB
official dutieB. Mr. (lray declineB to be sick
at thla time, not out of dlsreBpect to tbe prelltl,
we apprehend, but becauBIl of thelal'ge amount
of work dependln� upon him. "riB weill

----_.

8T£IU�OilCOPIC VUllW 0(.. 1'111'1 t\,\.N8o\.JI
£X.tlIBITION.

TboBe who wlah a fine Btere08coplc view of
�he Kan .... Exhibition at the Centennial, can
receive It, ,)oetalle paid, by addreBBlng thiB
olnce, encloBlng 30 oentll.
This view give. the be.t Idea 01 the .plendld

arranA'elDent and the artlBtlo efJi!ct of the Kan
Baa exhibit that can bl> had without being
actually preBent to Ille It. EncloBe 30 Ctlntl,
addre.llng. "KANSAS b�.um]j)ll, Topeka, Kan
.a.,"land the picture will be promptly lent by
retu rn mall.

------_....------

TIIIII NltX)' ..TATB il'PBRINT.:lNOII:N1' otr
PUBLIC INlITRV(JTION.

We were muoh pleaaed to meet Prof. Allen
13. Lemmon, the itepubllcan nominee for State
Superintendent of Public Inltructlon. AI,
thougb the man, warm frlendl of Glln, Fra.er
mucb relZfetted that he WAH llot renominated
and permitted' to continue tbtl good 'work
he wallO thoroughly qualified to do, "n all

'luaintance with Prof. Ltlmmon wmillcure tor
a him very favorable opinion, all to hie flt
ne•• for the VIIry honorable pOlition lor wblllh
he hu been nominated. 1 (e II a young man

full .,f vi "or and entbullaBm for the work bel
fore him. We believe the future will fulRl
tbe Ilangulne expectatlonl of the J>rofellor'.
frlendl, and tbat the educational intore.te In
hll hand. will not lulldr for laok or Intfllll
.reDt, energetic and Induitrioul work.

•••
AtteDtion II callud \0 tbe &d�tlrtiI8ment of a

work on "'Inance. written and publlibed by
onr well kDown fellow ulth:en tio". JOI. P.
Root. \0 pel'lOOI wbo wllh \0 Itndy \hl. q 11...

•

,100, we commeDd thl. work. It II perhapl
uillell lor UI &0 add tba� It la"or. a national
Ou,,"nc1 and Ily. 'ICY, and figurtll which
.�..,. tbloklDr mall aad "1\ payer Ibould
mow. Th. book II for 1&1., at 'bl' oIDee.
Boaod In pampblet fo", the price II only
......"·11 .. oeDW to, which It I. IIDt 10 all1
,..,,..... ,.Id.

success is ,'cry tlntlering-.
1\s II �ltltter of course 11'0 (\r� inlcrested in the

pI' osperity f Chicago-il is 01lT home; but we are

mOrt: inlerest d in the welfllre ofthc n1cn lipan our

tilTIIIs-the support of the cities >lnd the n(\tion. We
have wnrncd Ihe clcvutor lIIen of this city: time and
lime Ilgain, that Iheir course WI\S suicidal,and if they
nrc determined to p-'rsisl in their outmgco)Js policy,
Otll' inlerolst in the p�oplc whosc welfare ills our du
ly 10 regnl'd, prompls us to sllY very promplly and

emphaticnlly thlll we wish St. Louis.su 'ce;;s.-'Vest
ern Rum!.

�IO�IIIH'IITUM.
M'llhelUlliicians 'lScert lin the momentum of a

body by multiplying its quantity by its velocity.
We have Ihis rule .in physics iIlustraled in another
sphere by Ibe steadily gathering and slowly accuOlU

lating volume of our commercial failures, whicb
began its diso..strous career immediately after Mr.
McCulloch's contraclion of our Diltional. currrency
and has now obtained such volume and headway as

to threaten'lllmosl entIre commeroil\l Insolvency, as
demonstmted by tbe report of the commeroial
agencies to October 1st, 1876. They say \hat the
failures for the previous tbree 1I\0n tbs foote!! :1,450,
malitng anlanrciate forthe first nine monthi'of\ the
year of 7,050-or at the mte of 9,�00 for the entire
year.
When we remember lhat but 9,400 failures were

obroniclcd for the yeu.r 1857, so noted for its devas
tating bankruplcles, induced by the owners of cur
specie basis withdrawing for Iheir own.purposes, thus
suddenly cornering al� suppUes of our circulating
medium. wbether of hank note cilculatlon or Inscrib
e!! bank credits subjCQt to payment or transfer b'y
cbecka. and note tbe fact that tbe said total Is but
about half of th!lt whiqb accrues tlUs year, wben the
balance ofmerehandile, account wltb forel&n nationa
is 10 ma,nificently in our favor, .It does II4IOln as If
lOme my"erlou&ly destruotlve power was rapidly
sappin, the foundations of our productive, com

mercial and loclallife. ADd when. on Investlpting
tbe hlltory of tbe collapse both In 1857 and 1876, we
learn that eacb was induced by laqe supentrueturtl
of IDforcijd Clredlta upon suob amall foundations of
casb as to be readily oontrolled by (oretp or do
mestic rings, it would leem that we bad, tbe correct

diapoais of Qur social disease. And when, ap
plyln, Ibis bypothe,ia to ti.mes In wbiob the creative
eaUlel _re absent, we filld tlte body polltle Iiealtby,
\II cl"\1II tbat It Is hilI necessary 'to reMove Ibe dls-
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THE KANSAS ] ARMER.

BY JOSEPH P. ROOT M. D.,
Formerly Lieutenant-Governor ot Kw.nullate

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary 01 the Ul\ited

States to Chill. &u.
--0--

·.rhe allovo work. containing �ati plIgcA-llonlld Inpaper-pamphlet slyle, will bo 10llt po�lagc puld. onk h B k hi E P I d Chi recolpt of the priCe. .Yor II ire. er II reo IISI!X. 0 an - nil.. Price to lillY POdtOtl\CO, 76 cont�.and Obl!lter White Swine, of unlurp&BBl!d ex· Address KASSAS FAD_liD, '.ropaka, Kd.cellence. Alderney, Ayrshire and Short-Hom .

J.
There has been a more buoyant foolin, in the Cattle. Southdown and C<lts"old sheep. Im� AGENTS WANTED EVER IWHEREgrain market during the past week, thnn <the preced- ported and Prize Poultry, and PlgeonB bred on �'OR OUR NEW CJEN'J,1ENNIALing oD,F, tnql"e.,:.specinlly. in wheat. which opened on

' 8 "FARMS., !;lOll', &c. iNew, de.cl'lptlve 'lili'l'

,'Ip' 'IGTORIAL FAMILY" BIBLE
Frida.llast at 104 3-4 for no. j spot lind 106 1-4 for culu free. Elegant new Catalogue "Ith cutl1

from life of our Btock. 200. SElEne, TUBS.Nov. NO.3 Dec, sold at 103. On SIILnrday and PL F 1 •. _ 6ANTa, BIlTILIZIIIRS. lfl'LE)(BN'I·S • .,...,.

and Biblical Encyclopedia.
Monday tbere "as considerable doing ill :-Io·s. 3 PACKAGES _d.. free, as eamplell, for twoI d 8.� Be The best and obeapest In the market.; Nearly 2000
and 4, pr,ices holding firm, nnd on Tllesd�y I Ie e- o.lI_mpll. DlOn & Bnrpee, aUCC8lll!OrB toW, Ptcloriat Jil'ulllralwn8. Liberal commlnlon allowed.
mand for NO.3 spot was active, abolll 13,000 bu- Atlee Burpee, Seed Warehoule. 228 Church For terms and clrculal. write Immediately to theStreet Phlladelpbla.Pa. S'f. LOUIS BIBLB PUBLISHING CO"
shels being &Old at the Call BO>lrd at 99@99 1'2C,

805 Locnst St., S'l'. LOUIS, MO.No.2 sold at I06@106 1-2<:. Wedne.day Ihe mar

ket was weaker on all grades, Ihough holders were

firm' for spot, 107 1-2 being asked for No.2, 105 bid. 'l'he extenllon of 'the St. Louis KansasTrading WII,S altogether in futures, 15000 bushels, Oitg and Northtn'1� Railt«Jg from 'Fer"UIOnStation toDecember, selling loll I_I.' To-day'the market was The St, Loul. lJnlon Depot,much weaker and lower prices prevailed, closing (Eleven mU8I,) wu'comple\ed June 10. Anquiet.
..

. !'aMIlnger Train. aow arrive &Dd dopan; toCorn opened qUIet on Fnday at 30 .x-2e. Dec. &Dd from the Ulllioa Depot, where connectionl301-4 bid for No.2 spot. On Saturday sales ofNo., aremadl! with all Eutem &Dd Southern lin88,I spot were effected at 301"4 @30 l·11e, 306-8 Nov. Thll new el:tenllon p&Mell throuKb the beau-d 'n� 1-8 Dec. 10000 bushels selling at the tiful FORElST PARK; al.o, the mOlt lnkrel"an 30�y30 '. " lnl( &Dd pictureeque portion of luburban 8tlalter ligure. There was bt�le. ammatlon on Mon-
Louil and lurroundlng country. "day, No. Ispotselling to a hmlted amount at 30 l-ll Thl. com1MUl1 hujult publi.hed a beauUful.c On TueSday the market was more actIve. No. sa 1�_ colored engr6vlng euthled ",4 Bird', lIJg.I�t sellin, at'30 3-4c and seller the year at 3OC, Vteto of Bt LquiB," Ihowing the new Uulon De.

I 000 bushels chan '11 bands at tbat figure. The pot. the entrance to t�e tuunel under $he oltr,.!_.... .

cd Ii
gt g

Wednesday and then� the brld,e over the MI..lllippl river. aad the,_...el open rmer on
. Relay HOUle. Eut St. Loul.. .� 5 '&fie deals In spot, 31C bemg thc ruUI!1 For copleB of tblB en�ravinlcl. free, addre..pdIoe. � ahd.sellersapart for futures, At the ,0;,&. LORD. Genl!ral PUllengflr Agent. �t..

Y tht: market was firmer, buyera ��I •.

1\1•••y ......
New York papcn are Ilommonlhli upon Iho hUIlI,

flow of currency to Ihe Weat fl'Om the Imnka of thilt
cit,.. A monlh 1\10 tho bAnks held .59,••,,100 III
1.1 tenders. Ollrhillhe P"�t four weeks ,8,5530-
600 hav been lent West In 1II0VO the QI'(lI,l�, and II

percepllble hartJenlnll' of th If\I\I ()f hlter �I hns
00 III'red.

•

There I. 110 1\111\IIIIIIIOllllt ur SOMII) III New Y ;'k
I'tIhlth'e to Ihe 111.1'1: Illns of money whloh are d clar
oil to be lOll" d 10 0(11) of the '01\1 ompanl 'S by II

slnglo bank, lind this kind of II loan �'I III tobe
rUl:urded 1\5 "I ermnnent lnvesrment.
The Germnn KovC)fllmcn,t, It Is reported, huve

dChll'mhl'd to wlthdrnw th two-thalm- pieces from
h'OUltI1101l. Tiles flro oltl I ru sian olns.nud there

1"1\' Y" n issu d of them slxty-tlve million thulers,
This I tenulnntlon 011 th· pm'I of th 'ormall
gov rtHIlOIII ml\y cause II furl her decline ill '11'1' 1'.

I

E.-POIl'l'S 1)10' 'WHKAT '1'0 GRKA'r BRITA.tN.
DlI1'lng the )'1:1\1' ndlng A\lgust last, Great Britnln
impcrted 53,�78,65:l wt, of wheat. Of this. 22.
S 9,IS7owt, CIIIIIU Irom the United rates. 'l'h�
year prevlQus, Engll\nd imported but -I3,98r ,559 owt
[this, "3,107.896 wt. came frolll us. This shows

1\ hlr!;1l fuillng otr dllrln!; 1875-76. Of flolll·. 6.009.-
558 <lIlo'L wcre IlIIp()rl�11 In 1875-76, ofwhlon 1,3(11,'
O'l[ ew!. callie frelll this cOllntry. Tho pI' vlolls
YORI' the imporllllion wus 5. 72.556 owl .. of whldl
2.Q87,:.I78 cwl. wcrc 1'1'0111 Ihe l nitcel 81111 ·S. Thl
pl'i e Qf whellt ill New York is ilOilo' t:ollsid":l'IIulynbO\'C fOI"igll. qllOtl\liollS. y,t 11l1'g1l (1llIlIIllIles of
gnti 01" held Ih ·re. hiI'll I' Ih! II Is IIslIlIl In .this
,�.ltS II.

81. LII"I. SI""k IUnk·",.
Th 're S 'OlliS 10 be nil 111i-powel'ful fe 'IIng' lImOll!!-2>11 delliers tlmt prices Innst 1'1110 low, even fl!N' I;(oodbeeves. With good slIpplius ill the 'West, I\nd 110

iPflrU'lIllIr mCllns of illcI'easlllg the dellll\lId, tRe pros
:peets IIr nllllosI Illlrt(lln Ihlll from 1I0W 10 next Jon
,\1I11'Y "ulue< will rClIlI\ill d press d. They IIIlly
:1lpasmodlcl\lIy ndvllllee RlII� d-·clillc. ,bitt cI'urylhitlg.indiciltes Ihal they elln not permanently impro"e

. before JllRunry next. 'I·his. tntolllllni. IlPpnrcnllywun fOllllded, jllstlHes .our Ildviull 10 coulltry shippers
,

Ito fOr\Vl\I'd their cnttl-, when rendy to be ,IHlrklllcd.
What we menn is, thnt no fcedur should hold his
c tile 111 rely for the purpose of guning better pl'iccs,for he will surely be disllppointed. If h<l prurers 10.

hold bcyondJllnlllll:Y L, thnl i5all righl enough. bllt if
tho cattle lire fit fo,r the blltohers' blook. why then.
it will not pny 10 kuel" ,them back for slr<»nger prices.The cOllrse of priC<."S (lnd demand in nll Ihe cllttlc
mllrkets for weeks .nd months Ipnst, should be a
sufficient warning 8!; 10 the imnwdlnte anture. Mnr.
ket the cllule when \l'eady, und then ue prepllred 10
acctlpt current priocs. Perhllps fnt' cllttle will be a
little better nfter JlIoIIUOry 1. bill it will 1I0t do to het
very high on it. 'fhe 1II0ttO for 'Ihe presellt should
be, 10 let Cl\ch cI,,)' tllke CRI'I! of ilself. and nol strain
a point to accolIIl't4ish wlmt cnll not be.clone-mllke
big mOllcy on ('J\tlle .inslnow. Our receipts for this
week fell oft· 1.700 hend. They coI'cred mainlynative ste rs. comwon 10 fllir Imd Illuf fllt ; common
to eoud nath'e heifers, IlUd' Sonlh-West Missouri
stun: The Intler, during the last two months, hns
Inrgel y increllsed ill rectlipt,nnd St. LOllis hilS devel
oped trode with that section pretty well. ThroughTexns entlle were �a moderate supply. The bUlcher
tmde. as usunl. preferred these, uut. in absence of
them, took nali,'O «lOWS and he�fers. Only a few
Indian and Colorado and wintered Texlln cllttle
were received, generolly in pretty good condition·
The demand for stock cattle of.all JrTIldes has shown
ste�dy increast!, bllt without slrenglhllning of values
I\Inturcd caltle are so low that feeders. in self·de
fense, are obliged �o purchase .olose, cven though in
wnnt of Iibeml sUPflly. The IlItter has not been
equal to the denland; and every day buyers lmve
not had enough. SI·,p bulls hllve shown unnbated
demllnd, at unchanged ,prices, the supply being far
below the needs of,the Il'arket. Veal calves hllve
shown steady del1llilllld. on moderate supply. at fair
prices. Best milch cows lind e�ly springers were
in strong demnnd, ecpecially for Gouthern sbipmenls.Price' slrong. Common gr:des slow, at moderate
figures.

TilE 1\.,\NlIo\S (:tTl' GRAIN lIURKE·l'.
Geaera.l Bu.lae...Outlook.

The month of Octo�r has been n very bllsy one
to nellrly all of our wholesale merchants, :\nd the
footings show lUI increase in tntdc over the slime
oIllonth last year of aiMlut il2 per .cenl.. some houses

, "howing a grellter and some n less percenlage. The
Jine� showidg Ihe hcnvJesl IIlcrClIse nre fancy grocer·
lies. dry goods, hardware lind drougs. while but one
,house exhibits a ra\ling- off. The ,market has ruled
,g,enemlly steady duriAg the week. though rather
,quiet the IIISI few days. occasionea! by the tin favor
.aWe weather. There are but few cbanges to nOle in
,the quotations, viz. : IId«ances in refined sugnt'S,ean
.ned tomatoes. linseed aad castor oils, and dccline�
in a few brands of print' and sheelings.
LaiC advices frolll the interior of Cuba. deseribe

,the effect of Ihe last hurricane a. very disaslrous to
the sugar crop, which proluised 10 he abundant. but
will JlOW be much reduced.

llldn.m
''',uU.,'' .m"'e.I .... .,I,.��r.O.OOO ()...lIlly.I!I'Jltool alld 'I'"Will,,,.,, 1I0Ild ••
�U.lrr61I'Olldclltl., 6olfcftod,

.TAUOn SMI'I'lI. P,'os't .INO, H. 111 ULVAblg. Utuh'r.
AL lhll h�I\l1 "I' l hu lI.tor 1I'Iour111 KIUl811B 8lulld" ollrOUYI:I'J'AJ,1 Ollt·Melll. ""'Pili .11 "'hl·at. Ih'."d:I'II.LUI'II.. 11, ntHH�n'I'tl. At@'� UII@bwl',

,
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350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Cra.wford and Oherokeo (Ju'fJ,
Ii:AN8A�.

S'l'lLL 'jWNND AND U)f1"t!lUU) II'OH KALN U1' '1'JU�

put Missouri River, Fort Soott and Gulf

JOHN D. KNOX at CO ••

��:�:�:��(lU���eRJIII:�l:I'I��:�R: BANKER S ,
Ofl� &j(jl"d�",,, Buvk, lInd Il tlnu lot 01' Puro il/(J(ltd or1'ola'I<i- OMJla rig", 1111 of thu VOI'Y hOSI, Slack. lit tho

T k K _
.

_

vury IOlYest prl·o. 0, PUW:lL8Y OP(� a. 0.111'1"'''''.JIIIJopcllllouc<l. ,Jllck.on Co" Mo.

AMSDEN PEACH.KANSAS STATE
Tile Best Early Peuch. In tbe world. Orl/ilnnted ROSS & McCLINTOCK,Ag·rl·Cultl.lltal l'1ollege tl�:����g"etil"tl�:8':,"�t.b.�Jc��l&lliil��t���c��m:���� Land and InsurancetJ ) by Downlnl:, narry. flusman. Thomas, Berckrlllm aDd- • others. Slllect 'rrco� foar to six feet, twelve for f,5. ,

ono hundred �/S. Flnu thrt·o to four feet trees bymail, twelve for $5, by exprc.8 �20 pcr bundred.Full hlstorr. IIIl "j,plfCl<tfOD. ordcr at once, we willkeep Trees t lat wll do t<J plallt until May 1Ht.Adt]re�. J')JJN WAMPLER.Gives II thortlllgh lind direct ctluc,lI,ion fur thc J"l1rm,
Carthage, MIs.ourl.Orchard, Shop an,l Sture. '

E. E. EWING
and salltll''' "part and no salel ware oflilolllL1 either
for spot or future delivery.
In the other cereals there WII� bill Ilttl� Iioina.Rye slIld on Salurday at ,.8u fol' No. Q. Nov., nd ..

vnuced 011 Wednesday to 50Q, II.Iid closed to-day al
483-80 for Nov. and Sao Mill! I' D� I,mhel'.-Klln
SQS City Price Current,

Top .. lI••h.11I 1\1•• 11111,
Wholoeale caeh prtQ�_ by !lllittors. QIII'roctOII weekly

by A. C. Keever.
WIlEAT-Por hll. �I'rhlll .. ..• .., ,..... .QOFall No.1........ .!lO.. No.8 , .. , , "., •. , . ,.. .I!Otot. No.4 , .......•.......••....... ".. .'l'uCORN-Por 1111. Nu\\'

"
, , ,... .1lO" Wblto Old

,',.......... .�a.. y.,lIow .. , ,

,........... .�aOATS-I'or bu.
, .. 18RYB-P�r bu ,

,........ :18BARI,lIIY-\'or hIL
, ,... . :l�1ill40lo'LOUH-I'or lOtI IliA

'
, ,... s.on" N().l ,

, 1).711N().& ,
" .. 1I.W1I""kwh�lIt , UIIIIOOHN MIOAT.-. . . .. .. ,', '........ .!I'I(OnN OnOT'-

, .�n1t'Y:I�OHQ['-, ,

,.,. ,MOltN ,�OA'.rt:!-............. ..... .�II
'1'" ... ,,11. P.o....... IU.rlt .

GroCI'U rolt\t1 ,rleo 11ft!., corrocl.od ",eekly by J. A. I.olI.Oountry l.rotl" e Iluotlll1 lit bllylllg prlcos,Al'I'LmS-I'or 11II�11tJ1. .. ,........ . ,7IlCl.U�U�NS-Por bll-WhHe No"'y i,1I0M"(lillm
,..... 1.aO'1lIllUlon

, , 1.110Oltalor
, '.'.... .auUlUla"'WA.:-l'Qrlll .' ':,: , .. ,.,... ,�aUU'J'TNft-!'or Ib--Obolco .•••... , ., '. ]�IItodlulll

,... 10ClIJlIBI:IK-l'.r Ib
,....... ti.IOII:Hl�tI-l'or dOI6-lI't'1l.h.. .. . . .. ..,.,..... .16HOMINY-PI'r bbl

, .. , �.v�n.aoVINlllHAR-}'ur 1:1,1...................... .110.30l'O�I!A.TOIllS--Pllr bu ,....... .UO@M)POULTU¥-Ohlokon�, 1,lvo, I,or 1111£..... 1.7�@�100OhlolumR, Drossod. por lb.... ��Turko)'., �. u.... .. 1UGOOMO. 6, It.. •• •••• •• 10SWEIIl'I' }'O'l'A'I'OEt.I-I'or bll., .. " .. "., ..IOC�OONIONS-l'lIrbll .... " .. ,

",,"",". 00AUUA.GE-I·lll' dO�UII." ",:. "" ,·IO@tO

,
2517 KanslI:s Avenue, Topeka. Kan.
Ever}' vttl'iety of choice and fancy goodfl hnve been Itdded to out' lOol'gOstock 01 Sto.ndnrd Grocel'ios. And we now oller 0\11' OUBt mer.. the Une.tBSlortment of Groceries to be found in tho Oit.y'.

Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Sugars, Ooffees, Teas.
BEST M. SYRUP, BEST WHITE ROSE SYRUP, DEST N. 0, MOLA88E8,Mooha Itnll O. fl. ,1111'" COIl'068; HrQolI Ttll\�. ,TlIlliin ·I'ol\�. Jtllllll," IIrMlclll"L 'I'uu, 1111 "1,lodud wflh elirofrom Ihu host h01l808, aud Wllrl'I\lIlvtll£lI11l1lu.,.Oanned Goods, Gl'een and Driod Fruits, Slllt:ed Monts and Flab,Oheeso, PIne Apple oucese, lillgin Choose.

Jj"LOUR arrd Ml£AL.
cn:IN A nlHl GLABS'\oVA:H.li!."'0 I,,,vo IItl.'·llul' thu Mcolld storr "r our sl,o1o rtH.,\ 011 INA I\lul 01.0\1:1101 IIAI.I•• uud I II I'll I.hllli It with 1\largo "tllok. 8010UIIIII wllh "VIl(,I"t rurereneo 1.0 th" w"nl.M Ill' tltl. cuv 1111(1 C'''Irltl'v. Our .,ock 'ULUllridOS" I\II!IInu of W"It� GI'Il"U /)".1. 11'/111" (.�rIllI1t4 n"lm'I(I, ,Idll(!1I1i1t. o. o. 11'<1"8\ (1/(1"". "]'"<'110," tllIIl Rrn,klll(llln", 11'1',1','.WIIIII."kCOIII\IILrgll.tockOf {$'JI()NE. (JJWOIIMIlI', IVOO/) (11/,11 I 'nLOW 11'.1 Tt'N. etc,IJ:IC:UJ.ElS'l.' Pl:l.IOE ]_·AJ.U .IJ'Ou. COUN'l.'RY ]_·,l:l.OHUOE.Ollr hu�llIoa6 I� COllll1l0111!1 011 II ca�b IIII"IM, Iho IIILly B)'.tOIll hy whloh II low rllIII(O 01' prieUR 01111 00m"lnll\llIod.We sell th ' best and \Varrlll1t our (;oo<ls. 'all and eXllmine 0111' slack.

LUMBER. LUMBER. LUMBER. CAUTION

i'actnrers and dealors in fenoe barbs
and btubocl fonco wiro.

Mr. I. M. 'l'lptou, Lnmhllr l)tlaler. corner tlLh
and Qulnoy streots, 'i'0[lllki\: Kllnel\�, 0111111 Ilt- To l!'lumors and all othOl'!'4 whoteutlon t.o the II\ot th[l� btl Ie s"lJillg lumbor of'all "radtls from one to !ive cIollar! pllr thoua
and lower tblln former prlc!lM.

--- ... -�

barbs upon wire fcnoes, making (t

blubed wire fenoe, !l-lld to all manu-
FOil 8.\ LE 01\ '1'IU.1Ut 1'01\ (JI'I'\' 1·llm·ElL·I'Y,
A rare obance til Il�t onl! of tbe bellt q uarterlootlon8 in ShaWlIlltl county. Ka1l8a8. 1UO

aoreB of 8plllndid 11\1111. 1 IUIiH from Auburn,hl
a jtood Deij.{hborhood. PrlllH ,800; unly il\1i
per aore; long �hne it' d��lrtld. Will tmd" lor
city propilrty. Must b .. Bold. Addrl'�8,

ROS8J\1 MoOlintook,
'l'opt'ka KII 11E "B.

\:011 Ilr hOI'olly ""till"", tlilit III Jlllttllig I.<lI·h. ul'o"wlro. 11111!chlg 111",1'1,"1( WIt'1I rllllCO, 01' III II 81 nil' or dOlIItll� til ')llrh". or luu'IH,d fllneel wlrQ, not mIt( u IUHlerlICfHhh! I'rom IIH, YOII UfO tllil'lIlgluJ,C 1l,1){J1I our patent'!,111111 \VI! ol'ltll hl)l,1 YIIU dll'ioUy nr:collnlJlhlu fill' dllmtL:.(tl" for ttll tllfrllll.;'umUult4 or Lf.I.t.(!r" Pl1ttJllt �HH.1�I,'H�1117.117, 7-1,11"10, M,OIi�. 'I�;J 1!1I\ In7.1�'1, tm/,Otl.111-1.18 . 1':1,11"7; 1'0.1 •• II0H, No., 7.IIJII. 11.11711, U,!tO�, 7.u80.• 7.1)t)d. fi,!JJH, ".Ini, I.lIHI "tlll:r lIu,tunLti. VoptuH or OllrF,rank Miller's HllrntlS8 011 rt'llel" ..d t!tll ciuhll" I;!III II" Olll,l1lw,t! or ollr utIOI'I,(lY., ()ohllrn amiI; 'j'hllchol'. UI.to'l(n, 11111101 •.highest &nd only 4wllrd Ilt Lhe Centeunlal �ltl WASHBIHtN &. MOEN MANUl"G 00"hlbltion.
W.,rcu.tcr. 'Mil"".----.----

L I •. ELLWOOJ) &; CO .• lJo Ilulio. Ill.Nl!edl"s and plHt8 01 t1very 8"willir M .. llblrlll Sole OWIIC," 111,,1 IllIlIlUt'l1ctul'or.,!.II \VhOIlI nrdllr. I'orIn tbe nlted 8ta.ItlR. Nelldlea 50 centll per UIII'h b'ellr.cor for 1.0""" narb�. shullid he Ilddrc.sct!.clullenA. AddrllBP. "Slnlt«�r Agency," 'l'opekaKau8u,

t, ...... ()layM.r...'
,

KA!{8U CITY, Nov. 7, 18'1i.tlltA.lN.
Tllo 1,,!tIlWIIl!: A"" wholollllolu C118h prlco8 frOIU oommie·�Ion mun.

, 'WDKAT-Por lKl-Hllrlug Ru(\. ,'" ,. . .7�t07qb'lIl1, No.4
,.. .llIit088Fall, No, 1 , , ,...... Il4toN5F.alI, No. I ,.. .IIStol.410(.URN-J>or be-�Whltu , ,., "'" ,Sltelll",-hulled.. .... . ,............ ... ;)1)tO.&I ...OATS-Now 1l(1r'lIu , .... ....... i).1'I..RYR-·Now por bll-Ntl. 11, •.• , •. ,.,.,.. A7l�IOIitIBARLEY-PI" bll-No. 3, , .. ,.... ,·,OtollUUCKWI1E."'l'-Per '1m
".. ,'1010.11

l'J\ODUCIIl.
BBESWAX-I'or 111 , , .. _ .Rl1TTlut-l'''r Ill-Oboloo , ......•...C1BERI:IE-I'e.r Ib,

.OWER-Por bhl.
, .. , , .Bool.'l-I'or do�-F'rosb

, .. , ,I,ard
"'r.U.l,QW

, .. " ,', .ll'&ATHBllS-Pur Ib-Mtxod , .PrI_ iLlvo Geese
.FLOUR-Por cwt-ftyo , ...X:I:

, ,., .•XXX , , , , .XXXX ,

,.CO,KN MEAL-Pur cwt '

.Kiln dried. D8r bbl , ..

.•. .
IlEIUUlllnu;; ANI) I�S8EX l-I(,.S
]rill' ""I" 11.1. !IIU .1111110UJ.'l'IJIl_'lL OOLr.EU/IJ.Our lIurk"hlr,,' 111'0 Irom �t)W8 J:llt hy tho '1","on8 Im-I,orte<l LUI'II 1.ll'crll\lol. (oold 101' ,,700 Oil.) out IIf sow.>rut! hy !luNHell .SwU),'wu:k and Cupt. Slewu.t·t or Eng·IlIlId. Othtll' ,:ho"'" "lmlll" ofYurctJ. E�.cx 11111" troUl,'OiL IJllrrht' �f(}(:I( for rlll"l at luwer pricoH. AdfirH8H�, M, !!!UH.I:'I·ON, Supel'in'l nj' /I'tWIn.

bbnhltU.all, Kllnelie,

.18
.1MoW
111.010
1000
Itltal1

11;1.{
tlLo6�

.lOto.il6
40t040

t,l!5toll.W
J. frO-I ,110
IUlOtoiAO
1l.45to� 00
.!I6to.100

II 00101 10

'1'11€1 HuolmAn !Scale whit:h i .. n.,\\' quite ex.
ttlnBlvaly lllll.nufw.ctured at K""�I'" t,ll.y. is giv
ing satl�fll(\tlon. One of tIt .. p(linl'� in il� favor
Is that It Is 80)(1 1\',1\ rl'HPllllllbh· prlll�.
'1'0 prl!vent dru'lktillllllil'll. nf'D't nlink ; blltIf you have been drlDkiDIl. 1II0r" of It wlll n(.t

."ber you. W bilfO YOIl artl stlllky, 1' .. rvotlS RlIn
dlltreJlll(ld�havl! resort to Slmpaolll' Llvflr H.�Ii:ulator, aa a tonic to .rOUKe your turpld livtlr
to action, enlivlln your IIplrit•• dllslpate tbl!
bluee. and drlvl! away delpondenoy. Nine
oalel out of tell, It ill your heavy liver that
CAlllel your d6tllre to get rid of yourleU In In
toxication. "ve knmv bundredll that havetried our lemedy. and l� baa proved their 1111.1-
vatlon. •

MULEERRY TREES

8liG aIlWARD!
Stoleu frol,U the lub.eriber, Ilx mUl!l 1I0uth

Wt!llt of Topeka, on the nlllht of November
6th, 18W. a large, dark bay mare. tbrel! yearsold. Sbl! Wt.B lixteen handl high, Itar In
forebead, lef� hind foot whhe, wbite .treak
aro�nd the top of hoof on right hind foot."hite hair. in tail. 'l'hlrty dolla" will be paidtor tbe recovery of the mare· Twenty dollan"m be .paId on C10uvictiln of the thief.

A. H. BUCKMAN,
___.......__ . T_o-'-p_tllta. KII,

Tho host kind orMnlhorry Trees, ospeclally II tted 1'01'
Silli:--w61"lfl Food.

.

111111 Ihe JIL.HlK ulAN1' FR[JI1' JJEARINGMULlJl!JRRY. can be had at very low rate•.'1'be bust lime for J,IImting Cllttlngs ant! '1'rees IeNovember. Llhl!ral I.count on large lots�-Ollr reader., In r81'1,log 10 �.!yeftl."I1I"ot., Sund for clrt;uhu. n,on't r�r�et8t&mps W!lCn a.klllgIn the FarlDer will do u. a f••"r I, I'ley will .1.1" �����b���IO}:dd�!��-\\ ofln og..:s IIlUSt be cngllged hyIII Ih"lr I" ..",. 10 ad.".t1."r. Ihl" ,h"v .aw till. SOLOMON OUOZIER,.d,ortl."1II1l1l1 '11th" nnun. F.rmer. 8l1kvllte. WlIlia",.om·(J, P. 0" FmnklLlI Co,. Ka,i.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONBY I MONBY!!
If YGU wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East. and at reasonable rates, go to
the K,"NSAS LOAN AND TRUS',r Co. TopekaKansas.

---_-:: --------� =:=-===============

_______4••,
_

LIC\'EL BEST.
'fVe are sure it paYI to do your ".level be8t" at1111 tiRlM. aB wbatever is worth doing at all, IIworth dolo!!, well i as au illustration. tbl!

Dlanufaoturtlrtl of the famoull Charter OakStOVtl bavlI always aimed to buy the belt ma
terial, employ the belt workmen. and makethe beat Coolr.lnjl Stoves that could be produc,.eel, and tbe re.ult III; the Charter Oak hal attained a popularity unpreoedented In the hi�.tory 01 Stovell.

--------��------
The KanuB Wagon bu been In competitionthl. put fan at all the Fain, throughout Kan·IIIU!, Celorado. and MOBBOurl, and hu In nearlyIlVl'ry IUltaool! BtlCured a premium. The Man,

utaotul'8rB are meetlul( with unusual BucceS8.

By referenoe to our advertising columns, itwill be lelln that Buok's Stove Company preB8nt tbe olalmll of their splendid ItoV8S.
At tbe Ilreat St. LoulB Fair last week, t.he"Guarftntel!" ,Cook Btove carried oft· the lir�t

premium. 'l'hls was a splendid endor8tlment.
----..----

Frank Miller'. Leather Pre!erval,ivti ImdWater Proof Blacking received thll hillhA8tand only award at the CllnteDnial Exhibition.

-----1)------

Testimony of the whole World.
HOLLO-WAY'S PII...LS.
"I had no apl:etlte; HallOlvay's PHle gave me ahellriy one."
"Your Pills arc marvellons."
"I senti for ,Inother box,l\nd keel' them In the hOllse.""Dr. HolIll'VIL)' hae cured my b�ndacho tbat waschronic. "
..r g'IVo olle of your Pills to Illy babe for cholera morbus. Tho Iloar Iittlo Ibill!: got, well jn 11 dill.' "UMy JltllltWU of fL morning' Ie now cured. t

"Your box of H'ollowIlY'.Olnlment cnred meof noises III thtl hoad. I rubllud somo of your Ointment behlull tho IIurs, and thu 110180 has lolt.""Henl} 10" two boxes; I want olle for 11 poor family,""J onclo�o "doljar: yoor prlco Ie 25 cont8, hut IhelUodlciuo to me I� worth It dollar."
"&lnd mo fivo boxos of your \,111,.""Lot mo huvu till'OII lIoxos o· \'Ollr Pills by returllml\lI. fill' ()blll, IUld �'6ver,"
I h"vo ovor 200 Bueh t�8timolll.lIU� Illu80. bllt, wllntor �p�co COlllpots me til Iloncludo.

For CutaneOuB Disorders,
Aull ull orrnptlO1I. of tho �kln. 1b1� Ointment Is mostIu\·a.lllubio. Jt Iloo� not beal extornally alono. butplll.otr"tee with the lUOst searchlni: ollocts 10 tho vorl'roOt8 of the 01'11.

U'OLLO-WAY'S PILL@,

TUrrIO� J\BSOI,lJ'rELY J'REE. Mark these Facts.
lrall 'I'crlll, August 24tb-Docember 21st, 1876.
Wlotor '1'orm. January 4,th-May 2ilrd '1877.
For furtber InfOl'IIJatiou address

JNO. A. ANDEUSON. Pl'es't,
Manb�l,t ..n. Kansas.

CJATJ':CJUIS1'tl OF lUONEY;
,,-

A Hand-Book on Finance,
lIv/I,e�t llivIIC11 Jin' thll J>doplo of tlie Un�ta(l
St(Jtes. (J,1ltl in opp()8itil)/� to tlill )Vol',MpeI'8of' tlw •.Goldelt V(lll." and tile d'ID6UIYI'S ·i·l.'tlto "CiW61'IIR of tltlJ B'ItlliOII B·l'o!.;l.ws,'·and "tho Saloons of tllo ASliooiatate

Ba'lI!,;s,"
We call the attention of hog ral8ere Rndfarmers Ilflntlrally to the advertisement of JaR.M. Clark & Co .• who, In another column. advllr

ti18 their ctllebrated "Food for HOlle," Thlefood i. bighly reoommended aB a preventiveto "Hojl Oholera" and we would aoivlse ourreaders to write to them for further Information. Invariably 0111'0 tho following discaaos:
Disorder of the Kidneys.

In all dl8oa.os ulructing thes\) or:::lills. wholbor theysocrotu too muuh IIr too IIttlo wlltur; or whethor theybe alllioled· with dton� or gravol, or with acbes andpain" solOed In tbl) loins OVtlr tbe reglond of tbe kid·neys, Iheee Pills .bonld llo tllkcn �ccordlng to tbeprinted dlrectlolls, IIDd tbo Olntmont shoold- be wellrubbed Into the small of the back at hLod time. This

:'h�trm;;�!n,:l�fv�vrafl��8t,lmmedlate relief wben all

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medlclnc wUl 80 ell·or.tually Improve the Lone ofthe sLom3ch. os thes" Pills; thoy remove all acidityoCC8810ocd either by Intemperanco or Improper diet,'1'hey relich tbe liver alld reduc9 It to a healthy acUon;they al'e wondcrfully elUeaclous In ca�os of spasm-Infact tbey nev"r flill In curing all disorders 01 the liverand stomach.
HOLLOWA"S PILLS are the bost known lu theworld lor Ib£ following dlseltBel: AlIue, Aetblllli, BIIlOllS Ollmplalnts. Biotcllca on tbu Skin, Bowels, Con@lImlltlon. Debility, Dropey, DYlentery, EI'Y8lpelaa,Ircmalo Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fltl. G<)ut.Hoadache, indigestion, Inflammation, Jaundice, LI .. er(JoDlplalllt�. Lnlllbsl:o, Piles. Rheumati@P1. llctentlonof urine. Seroful,\ or King's K�U. &Ire 1·hroau.. Stoneand Gravel, TIC Doulooreux, Tumon, UIQUr8, Wormsof aU kind., Weaknesl from any cauee, etc.

IlIrQ'ORTANT CAUTION.
None aro gennlne unle!e tbe IliIl.tore ot J.lUv·IIOOK, 38 agent lor the United 8tate8, lurrounde cacbbox of PIUs and OiDtmont. A b&odaome reward "'Illbe given to anyone rendering 8uch iDformaUon 88maylead to the d�tectlon of any p&rty or partlee counter(elUnll' the medlclnea or vending tho .ame, knowLDithem to be Ipnrlooll.Wanted OV{!';lc whero. Sample by mall •• *801" at the rD&DUractory of Proleleer HOLLOW ...Y� centa. A drels

lIu Uo,. New York, .nd by IU relpectable drugliliteH F M -RRILL IUld dealouln medicine tlJrOojt'hout tba civilized world• ... 'Inboxoel1t 26 cen..,.62 C6nClllJld ,1, each. .

Weat 8alllel<l, Conn, pr"'There Is conalderable 1&..lng by taking the lar----------------�-- lIe.. l"oe.

40CBNTENNIAL CARDS, 8 ·tyllIII� cc1ntl!, flO N. B -Directions for the gnldanco oC patient. Intl'ancy mixed lOc" 20 Hllowllllke, :BOB toll or every dllordor are alllxed to eaeb box.Le Bedll Monde. 2003 OlltAt IO� .' Otllce, 11 � Liberty Street. N. �-.HKO. I RBI!:D ell (..0.,
H Rn�ON r. C 'S L M

:12 W.1I8t,. NIi!san, N. Y. RIO A � L .,; 0 .• Ag t., t. oul.. 0 ..

(;OMPLIlTIlO ;aI1NB lOtb, .187&.
,:iOto ,�OOAMON�H forAGENTS.

UNIVERSAL HISTORY,
Ancient, Middle'Ages, and Modern.

Tbe great IlItUI'est In all;oatlona and In all' O\VII tbrlllIng blstory of 100 years, mllkoe thl8 book 8ell laster
tban any other. 3 booke In one. Beautlfully IIhl8-
trated. Low price. quick 8ales, extra terms.
Addrels J. O. McCURDY lIu CO., tit. Loole, )10.

HAVB ¥OU SBBN THE Bli:AUTnrUL

Chronl.o Canqles.
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.
TO PFJKA BANK

-I.ND-

Savings Institution,

Land!Land! Land!
1I0111ES I··on 'I'IH� '·Eoa-'I,R

Railroad CompanyOn Ol'oclll, rllllllillg' turough tell ycncH, lit elJytm percout. IUU1U1111J1l,er(·�L.

29, Per c, DI!:IUOIJN'I'l'OI! OAnt,IIN 1"111.1'. A'J'
• J)NI'l" 01" l'tJltCHMIK,.

or l'urthlJr nrormnlltlu rHldrc�8,
John A, Clark,)J'ort t;cOtl. Kall. LJ',ND I;Oll!JII[SIiIII�ltH.

"'JI'll (I IIc"'t 'I'hltl;;' hi .IICI "'mi'."

A1.chi�on, TOpl!ka &. Su.ula Fe HiiilrQad

LANDS,
IIWjIIG;WRmiW3%'ir mllT?3;nm;:'

In UIUHUlli •

a,ooo,OOO AC:H,��
or til" he"1: Fllrmlng un{1 Al(rlcultural Lands III AII1CI'IClI, 8Itl".to,111I Il,,,incar thu I,,:o.lltlflll Cottonwood tlndGrcut A"k�IIHa8 Valluys, the <.lardell of thu We_I"OIL 11 }'6a'1'" C'redl� WIllL 7 Jlef' cent. hLle,·e.I, 't1Id �Of,er cmt. JJ!dtXIU,!t (or JltLprovt,tUnl.8 .

I-="ARE ItEI:'IJNDi::1)
to liIlrchll.or8 or lan.1.
;:!JrOlrclllars, with DIJIP, I;lvlnil; filII IllforlDl1�lon.Icnt(ree. Addre@". A. 8. JOHNSON,Acllnu LUltd C�tmnts.w,wr. 1'01ll3ka KUnKfJ.3.

A General Banking Bueine�tI '1'rll.ollll.cled,Money to Joan ou Real Est.te. io "07Amount from ,100 upwards.
Lalld must be free and clear from all !nr;umbrauceand l'ILle perfoct. Partleft wanting" loan wflt Jlle&�e"end for a blank form of appllcatlon_

"'e pliy tbe hlgbest rlltes for

SCHOOL BONDS.
District. aod Towuehlps about to 1 ... 00 Bond@ wi!!eave tlDle unll ohtnln the best rates )ly writing dlrcctto U8. Iuierest patd on Time Depo.It@. Reoil E�t&b'J,oaM arc completed without ullllooe@!arV delay andwaiting. JOHN D. lL�OX: &> CO.,

Topeka. Kan�a!.

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

--0--

RECEl V Jl: and negotiate pales of Lantl@ and ClIYProperty in any part of Kan.ao. Attenu to thePayment :If Taxes. Collection of Rpn s. sou all kind.f Reli Jl:alJlte Bllslness (or non-resident•.
The Best ofReferences Given.

C;W-Correspondence Solicited.

A FARM FOR SALE.
A rare cbaoee 10 get II Iirs'rCJa�. Faml, �1:' Acree.one-bali mlle from Robinson. (1I1O·.o;n Oil the ':t. Jot:and Pacfllc R. ll .• 34 miles WeEt OfSL Jo-eph. Mo. inBrown county.Kansas.) 'I'he wbole215l1C,e.; I.E !ellced,175 acres in cultivation, most of it good bottom land,well watered. frame bonse, w!th live roo",,-, barn Bndother out·buildings, all i.n good repair, 100 apple trees.100 of Ihem cOUlDlenclng trl bear. Ii good bCdl'lng Peacborchard. and othff Fruit Trees an" !Sbrnoery.Price '25.00 per acre. Terms easy. wauld lake panp�y In fI.'stoelasB town prloperty in allY lIw towIl orcity in KaD8Il8.
I"or furtber Illtormatloll cull on or luhler"

A. R WAVE!:. J.'r,l}III;,()II.
Brown COUo\..y. 1.\.4)," iI.

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co.,
126 WASHINGTON BTREET, CBIOAGO.
Continue to makc Broom·eorn e. 'peclalily. An>prcpured 10 make Ilbera!l\dv&lIce. and Bolich cOD�';;,n·rnents_ Refer to Union National Bank.

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' Liver ReI?Ulator.-JIIAN.If!II......has8Uvet! mc mllnyDoclors
DlfIs, I use it for c\'erYlblng
It I. recommended aod ney
er knew It to fall: J hl\ve
used It In Colic and Grullb8.
wltD my Mule_and 'Elul'8es,
t!lv!ng them abont halfbol
tic at a time. I ha\'e not
lost one th,\t I gave it to.
you can I'ecolllmend It to
every ono that hli8 Srock a$
beillt! tbe bC!!t medicine
knowlI for all complalntl tbat Bone tI�1l Is belr t...E. T. 'l· ...vU)R, Agent for Gi'ang..n of GOOJ'i1a.For lIor.e., MUle., (lanle all. an Di..ea.e 01' Fo"'I.••
We were told, a few daYI ago. thaI � I1I.Jy who lta4tried almost c,:ery remedy wblch had bel!n told her,fa! the prevontlon and lire or (;lIlcken Cbolera. a1Hlall of which failed, In a h.PP1 dt of ID6plraUon .dmlnlaterellll dose of ·'Simmon.' L(\-er R!I;,"IlIator." Tbere1Iult wal a succeel. _'a our �x-perleDce In Chlaooratelag during tbe lut 1",0 or th""'rJj� hu '- 'alooslnt: ono evory meanl adoptc'd 10 &tot> Uleravagee or the dread c..'bol�ra We aleo tried Slm_..IIJId art> grallfled to add lefllmOll), tn lb" or tb'!! oldlady. One glyen ovot dua 1& DOW ntnnlQl; about, twod..peratciy lick cbfck. are eoovaluelq. and Ul bal.auce u yet Ibow DOMJDI or belD« lid<.. � 1iO '""'TIlek Oblekena, .bou� tWeDly d� �l't!d .0\01 Uletbroat. F r otbers, .Ix tbe • RftWlallW" III 1D�,aJ&lid fetid. Try It.

Tbe N. "'belT)' Soutb Cuollaa B-'d.'. rt II a 'ferr valulbl rem� fat�.. .

hea d.clte. torpid liver &lid Iuell nita dlW. S. BOLT. 1'.....lclco' or b. W. IL.. • eI ' .......



---

• , " ,_•• ," _ 'I&! Yell, Mils' Hli:rW(lOG., j;"t ..I'- .lirt! a. you"Why, there's 'onlY' about sixty fa!Dll\ea h" llve,. tllere Wr,1 Aunt B�IIft'!8 nice railed bia- the:dl!pot, �o the,nt';t,QOunty, an1iwpere,'1 tree,
our church, and It wal 'lIe\�leq�.�ijR.t trat -.yl�. cult""ii�nd [cpulll tell hetri,by the .hape-and 'I'm sure that'ellberal enough. ,

ter that elx dollars � f�!Di'y �o�ld Ihl' a f�l� Mi.. Hull's rUlka, and MI•• Stiles'. soda bls- When we firlt commenced feedlug .them to
tax,makln' nigh onto fouYhuudreQ a year,you cuit, and everyone of 'em, �",eted, In that the cattle theY-'evldentlY. rellsbed them, and
see ; yet it'eowollderfutwhat trouble�e've bad Ibameful w:ay.,

. ".
.
"" :wondered wbat w'u the matter that tlle'jl wilre

to git & ,"tor:" ',' , ,'If, "Welt, I stood and looked-I hadn't the being'so llberallY'lupplied with melons. 'Now,
'1'0 THE WOMEN, OLD AND YOl'NG WHO

h 'd'Brother Ralphi thouglhdththlat mebbehif wde Rtrength to move-and pretty loon some of the however, they (as evidently would ,like 1&

a a parsonage t wou e p us : so e an I dl I' d'l ed d th change : a load of pie melmrl ..very day for
HEAD THI8 DEPARTMENT. a ..� , a. es came: a ong: an 9 n me'; an ere ...

. h
" �he other trustees bought thM niee Httj'e' cot- we all stood tlU\�hlt laat bell bellan to ,rinll, aix weeke is a little; too much. Whenever they

We WIsh to soy to every woman w 0 reads tage where 1\Ii88 GrlAl U8ed, to live, ,wlt� a talkiu' tlitl lQO�t, ,flov,er, and ·feelin'.- pretty mad, enuffa load of pie melop8 coming there ie a rell
this department, that we Deed your help to whol� rod of land belo�g,l� to it; but, law I I can 'te�1 you,? "" • ,,' \' ular elampl'de. If VOI1 should eee a drove of

make it what it should be. V\,e want it to twa� t,of no use; none .ot \ em IItaid \�� 'year, Mr: 0.r.�8by. had' a'. good Sflrl!lon that day., bovinea come tearinll wildly Into Ruesell, any
out. and I wae,clean discouraged. '

, but I could hard.y hear'a word my mind wILe time during the next six months led by a bull
reflect the wishe8, the every day experience, "When Mr. Ormaby came, nigh. ou three 80 full of the blsCuite. "

'
,

. with a ring in his nose you may know there
the plans and sugge&tions of our friends, the year iloilO, he seemed more reai!onllbl� than the "Miss Ormsby \varn't :ther�, and as soon &s Is a wagon load of pi" melons behind, SOlDe

WIVt'B and daughters, old aud youtig, all over rest, though he asked if w.e couldn t ,furnish the last 'hymn was sUlIg� he got up and said where,

the West. part of tl!e parsonage for him. as tlley was on- lie had & cellfrom a ohurch in the Far West, One tbinl!' I know, the next pie melon seeds
Iy new bellinnere, and hadn't much house- and thRli he h&11 made up hie mind that It WBe that fall into any of our hands, we will take a

. ke.�pin' Sluff. ,)
.

hi8 duty to acceptut. _ He went on to eay thBt malignant deltgnt in feedlnll them to "the
.

Well, the ladles ,:"a8 so well pleased with he would like to go that:same week, and then, chickens, giving'them to a KansBs 7.ephyr, or
him that they took right hall ,of tbe work (he without so much as tellin' UB that he was aor.. pre8entlng them tothose of our friends who
was �o come back in a fortnight) and go.t lots ry to leave us, or offerln' to wah until wI? i.ave never tasted of tbe pleaeures of hope in
of ,�hlDgs together.

..
could gilt 80me ollt! else, he gave the benedic- their keenest sense. 'fhe children call each

There was a haudsome plncusluoll mRde tionJaIld dismlsled ue. other "pie melons" lY.hene'vlI� �hey want to
fDr each of the bedrooms-there's three on 'em "r can tell you there waa talk enough when make use of an opprobrioue epithet, and I
in the house-aud half.a d07.en t,idles for the, we got ,out that rno.rnln', and some of the folks have repeatedly compared my Russian to a

parlor, a�d a ca�e for hl8 shavin paper, and �hought we ought to 'p'lnt a committee to &sk "pie melon." She doean't know what a pie
'lLl�,��nt, ID t,he firet. week. MI,Si! Ormsby about it, but brother Ralph said. melon is, If she did she mip;ht feel Insulted.

1: (lU ve heerd hlln. preach: ¥I�s Harwood, 'No; if they wllil goin', let 'em go peaceable ;' It there was only" 8teamboat on these pral,
and you kllO� how Interestl.n he was, and So. they all agreed to say nothln'"at all. riel that we could give our pie melons to for
what It beautiful reader and slDger, too. Why, "WQ heard aft rward from little JohnllY ballast. Or'if we only had a river to dam
'r declare I .to�� real comfort in �oln' to Hall, who was playin' nea� the parsonaile lll-ie pie melons WQuld be gODd for a dam.
church and Sltt1!) under snch preachln; and on Sllturdav slternooD, that Mr. Ormebv he Let no one who caree ·to) retain mv Jiriend·
80 we all did, I'm eure.· brouj(ht th" biscuit8 out in a bill basket, and ship ever a8k me about our pie melon8-the
"Bllt I was tAlIin' YOll about what wo I!&ve then Mi8s Ormsby she helped him to �tick very thought of them makes me sick.

him. \Vell. Deacon Stiles's daul(hter Sall.Y tbem Dn the pickets, a'nd ehe laughed all the \Vhenever 1 see a pie melon In the future I

�ad,e a drawln' of the churc.h, end framed !I time as if it was a Ilood joke. shall cro.s on the other side and make uee of
In plOe cones, to hanA' up In Mr. Ormsbr � "I dou't waut to jlldge Rnybody, but I nev'r the cburchman's prayer, "Good Lord 'deliv
etudy, and the deacon he sent us a cooklO did think that WOOlan was fit fDr a mlnister'8 erue."
stove out of his own kitchen. He'd just bought wife. and I don't think sO,now. �������������������
a n�w one for Millll Stiles, and he come over "Well, tbey moved off.,bag aud baggage,onand put it u� himself, which I thought wae Wednesday of that week, and we've never

un.�o,mmon klDd. ..
heard from Mr. Ormeby since, and I don't

'I hen we took up a contnbutIOn to buy know 1108 we wan I, to seein' he hurt our feel
some furniture, but ready money was skursA in's so thoul(h wa'';e never found I&S good a

ju�t then, eo we only rai8e� enough to git a prtlllcher as he WitS, and never will."
pair of chlny vasee a!ld an IDkstand. A nrl this was MIs8 Meliss&'s story,-Hm'lIe1·'.9"But Silas Hart, that eo\d ,'em to lIR. was /1'[ontlLly.
one of our members, so he threw in n chillY ---.-_....----

dog for the baby and a match-box for the par· ",JUI\IIiBERHY" ON PIE lUEI.ON,
son's wife. Our readers, no doubt, remember Juneberry."Miss Jones and Uncle Midian Bllnt In R new

Her writinlo!s always bright and entertalnlng.painted hedstead and a kitchen tRbls. aud 80

I to!d, Halph I'd give 'em a couple of kitchen 'Why has she not belln to 8ee' ue oftener? Oan
chaue and our cradle, the one we was both she tell? In the RU8sell Oounty Record, we,
rocked in. So I did, and I pieced II leal find II contribution from her on a subject eo
handsome little qUilt tor the cradle, a SUD'

new that we tranit._fer it to our columns.flower pattern. all out of splck and spa.n new

calico, too, Pie Mel'on Ranche, Oct., 20, 1876,
"\Vell, it's moet too biLd to tllll, but Mandy Do you know of anybody who wants '0

Jones, who went to help Miss Ormsby glt to speeulRttl in pie melone '/ Does the Record

rights. told me that she did IlCt dreadful. and faUlily want any pie melone1 What are pie
not a bit bacomin' a mini8ter's wife. melons good for1j Oan thllY be converted into
"She went all round the house lookin' 808 if anything but pies, even at a IOS8 ?-The ob·

ehe was ready to cry, and at last she Bot down ject to be accomplished, ie, to get rid of a.

in the parlor on her trunk, and bega.n to thousand pie meloDs, 108S or gaID, or 8urvival

laugh at tue vaBes 'and the inkstand, of the family, a.secondary consideration. In
&nd' then wound up i)y'fi'ndln' fanlt with the the name of Moeell tell UI! what we shall do

stove, which she said looked &11 if it come out with our pie melon crop, tor we feel \ve are

of the ark. victims, "A fine country for melons." "VeiJ, I
. "I've always thought shll made her h)lsl should think sO-\i8pecially pie melons.
band d\�contented, for Mr. Ormsby was such 'Ve had never heard of pie meloD8 until we
a meek, quiet, unselfish man, that he never came to RU8sell .county, (In our Ignorance)
would h"ve made any troub!�:rf(',:ehe hadn't when, last spring, dnrlng gardening sea80n, a

been always complaini'n' all8",J?�ttin' him UP. kind neijlhbor sen� us a lot of garden 8eeds,
to grumble ."

H�' 'r,monll others, an lUnocent leoklng pBckalle
"But I'� wauderln' off from mv story-I. marked, (as we coustrued it) "Pine �elon."

started to tell you about the donation party. Shortly aftllr" �nother thoughtf.nl neighbor
You see, the first year we got along splendid made a ��e�ent Ident�?�l with the former only
with it, and I must say that I never saw a bet. labelled Pie �olon, which we conel?ered a

ter, tea table spread than we set that nillht for mistake, and said it was meant to be Pt�8 mel
Miss Orm8by. on,�of course, as, who e,ve� heard of pie mel·
"But that woman never oould be satisfied, on. We, dec\G'!d,.!mmedlately, that th,�y m,ust

and s1:.e said afterward that it wouldn't take be sume superior tlor� of wat�rmelon, �r, m&v

more than two such parties to ruin any be, of the I_Iutmej( variety, mIght. pOSSibly reo

family. semble a pineapple, therllfortl the n�me.
"It seems she found fault because we all The precIOus seeds were accordlnllly duly

staid to tea with 'em, jest as if we hadn't a depo.sited in a choice piece of ground (and a

right to our tea after sendin' in all the vict. precIOUS lot of them ther.e were), �nd all the
uals for it. summer long, through ram alld 1I;llIne, we hoed
"But I don't know as Aunt Betsey did do and weeded, and wa,ered and fought the bllgs

exac'ly right for she took Miss Ormsby's pre- off those wretched vines. If Wtl had only
serves to put' on the table, and they was all known the b�azen frauds for what tpev re.ally
,eat that night and I s'pose that put ber out were,wouldn t we have taken a fiendIsh delight
some.

'

,
though, in watching �he bugs devour .them!

"Well, as I wss sayin', the second year As It Is, the result IS incredible.' Owmg to

come round and it was read out in meetin' this beinll the natural soil and climate of the

that the do�ation party would be given the melon tribe, to all �ppe.arances, but more still

next F-I'iday. '

to the superior CUltlV�tlOn they received, also

"Mr. Onnsby read the notice, and ,tlien he from the fact t�at dUrl�g the dry season we

looked all round and cleared hiB throat two or had wa�er carried a mile to water them our

three �imes, 1101 If he had something pllrtickler ranche IS literally delull�d with pie melons,
to say but after waitin' a minute he changed and I feel, myself, sometimes, as if there wae

hismi'nd and sat down. danger of �s all turning into fo�ty pound pie
, "I thought he acted kinder queer, 'but I was melons: PIe melons seem to be lU the.ascend·
quite taken up with noticln' MIl'S Ormsby. She e,Dcy WIth us. There may �e another lllustra
got as red as could be, and when meetiri' was tlOn of the Rurviv�l of. tbe fittest.

dismissed 8he jest hurried out as if she didn't We would conBlder It a prlv.llege to supply
want anyone to speak to her. eyerv man, woman and chlld, In Russell, wltn
".

.

, pie melons, for the next six months i.n anyWell, Friday came, and by three 0 clock quantity desired: Anybody who wantil pie mel.
we was'mostly aU at the, parsonage: Mr.Orms· ons to feed their pigs'c"-n halVe them for the
by looked dEeadfully sober, .ID;0re as if it wae hauling-I don't know but we would even be
a .fun�ral than amerry-makm !

I must say; but willing to do the hauling, also, if it would ex·
hlB wIfe wa� awful. S�e wasJest as huffy and pedlte deliv:ery. We have offer�d them. as
short 1108 she could be With everyone, al!d she presents to alI of'our'acquaintances, but they,
wen� and locked the etud.y door and put the with singulli;r nnanlmltv, politely 'but firmly
key 10 her po�ket right Iiefore us all"lUI if sh,e decline. May lie they would take them if
was afraid we d touch some of Mr. Ormsby � thev were made into pies-I never thought of
papers or booke.

. . that before-but, Great Elijah I plee-when"Blmeby we began to thlDk about settm'
one melon makes ten pies I I mightn't live

the table; so.Aunt Bet.se,y, Mandy Jones and long enonllh, that's all. .,

me went out Into the kttchen to unpack the Ii we were sure we wouldn't be found out
contributions. There was some pertaters and and be mobbed by the outraged citizens we
turnips (them we put in the sellur), a piece of wou�d haul a load of pie melons to'town �verycorned beef, t�o or three bi.led hams, a pot of, nijj(ht, until Ohristmli.ll;and dump them at th�butter, s�me !,p,!le saes, a bIg cheese, and �uch doors of our acquaintances. Bqt to fall ,vic
a lot of bISCUitS It would ,ha1e t�ken,.l1 n!�ht tims In a pie melon riot would be unspeakable
to have counted 'elD. 'humlliation A Gem worth.Reading!�.A Di_'worlh,Beeing!
"I begap to be 8car.t whom we took oul, pan- Frost nor wind nor hail, not even thunder VB YOUR EYES'I'

"

'ful after panful, of biscuit, and no cake to ed lig4tni�ll, I .g�ellll, have any effect upon- a SA -'
._

"

speak of. At laat we come to 1\Iiss J ones�s Die melon, and SOBla tormentor came alonA' and Restole your, Sighti
basket, and there we fbuud 'Iection cake, as told us that the vines bloomed under the snow! rllROW AWAY your SPECTACLES,
well as a great batch of molasses ::ookies. I &w filled With a horrible Buaplcion that wI! OY,ll'lIadl'lf our Illu..•

"I waaglad enough''! had S61?t pO\iDd.cake 'are the viotim, of a p�acticaljoke. I would· �l:::'l:N�'l,�N���3.�and cruller!; but somehow when the tabie make �elJ1 into "sauce' to pll� before guests,it lEYE S I GH T. Tells '�iJl;,� ,

A'I' WILLOW- was ready, there Wlls more biecuits'on it thall �Yil.8n't �fraid of mR.kll�g too many enemies. '. how toRestore Impair.. ," IJfJIW
TilE DONATION PARTy': anything elee, though we' did .the best '\Ve

'

Last,pight the family held a pie melon con- edVtslon andOverworked EY"4,bclW
BROOK. Id lid i h d id d t b' to eureWeak,Watery, Intla...ed,an�lcou. .',".1.

"

. SU'·t8�opan twaet en eo ',e 0 nry em
Nea....SlghtedEye.,andallotberDlII.So many confueed al\d contradictory ru- "Mr. John80n' sent tea and ,coffee from his on the spot-'-deep, too. If �e could 6nlV a-at ea.es DC the EyeB.

mora have been circulated about that llUlt do. store, bllllides sugar and crackerl: 'aud Amos thl'lm started.:OpWN, w)l,ere all bad things go WASTE NO AlOBE AlONEY BY ADJUSTING.
I ( h h rd the H II h b ht b f t d Id f 1 l' ed W II d t HUGE,GLASSES OM YOUB NOSB AND DIS- '

natiou party, that who ave ea u e roug a ag '0 nu s an some to we wou ee re lev. e a reamp -FIGURING YOUR FACE, Pamphlet oClOO
"hDie story from my friend and neig;hbor, apples for the young folks atter supper, 'he about iP.i� melqlll, andLthljl mOJning, it, was 11I..�e8l\laned Frell. Send you1'addre'••
Miss MIX'.) 'would like to'give the :world a said. ,

"

,. sugges�ed �t .1!I�ght b� ,petter to invest in a half -to UB abo.

plain, .anv"l"Diihed account of the whole fea· "There "VBS lO'many, there ,!e' ha� to divide dozen pa.tent Ir,uit ,dryel'jl and dry 'em, Some Age'D'ts "\'T'I"ft .......e.:lt�vlty. ;
M'

'em i'n to three 'lo,ts, ,the dlnin'-room bein' saroast�cjindlvidu&lfmight ':rematk that dried
,

' �V..�.1i �f'i
Let �e, then, i.traduce my informant,' ISS Iman; and it �a8 'moat seven o'olock when pie melons wq'lldn't be good. Who cares? or '

(leuts sr' tld!e8.� $6 to S10 a d., guaranteed.
Meliua Mix .pln.ter. o"nlng to fo�ty, mod. they Ilot through' eatin'" , who said \hey were, Il'.ood in any shape? W� .' Fq)l IJIIrtIOllJan"!lent tree. Write 1Jil.edlatel't tl

erately well 'endowed with this world'i goodo, "Aun't ;Betley etaid with me tq' ,clear up' have lloL them to take care of, andl we didn'� ,',
to

, DR. JI BALL &; 00.;' (P, O,lkIx 1167.)
houSllkeep4lr alld� Clare-talter" for her only lOme; �nd I ,thought, I never ahould, Ilet al1 make 'em eith",r, and we Qnli thought, that 01 r � lo.91LibertyBt.,fllew�orii;Oi'r,. •• I.
brotber Ralpb, lome years her lenior, both of the biscuits put�w':'t for, \hw/tpoet- fille,d �he dried the wilid, could manage 'em better.

,f •

• .

them prominent members of th8Wlllowbrook pantey.
. Ab<lut the only thlna arollnd U8 a Kansas AGEN:t'8WAN rED fo�t1le(JENTENNI"'L

chureh-and thl11 beralded, she Iball tell yo 11

I
"'For aU there hlod beeD, � many eaten, y�t .zepbyr can't manage is a green pie melon the GA1ETTEER "OJ' 'I;��, '." I

t.he ItO .be told. me. there "1108 'pilei and, piles left, "nd. BIO �UDt 81ze of ours, . I:j :,. �NJ�ED l!II''''�E�,
"Of :!urse we can't gIve our mlni.ter much Betley lald, ,the., wouldn't need to bake' for a, A brlg)!t f,�Ii',h .\n the 'family just luggeat� �l�b�d�I�I1��ft� :,��U.I��6��8o:::;'f:j1'o��O�1�eg1o, /,of a lalary, .,ou kIlOW, MiN Harwood; bui month to come. . ed th..t tbe" might make good compost.� 'lJOO ctlwni". ,Al.o,lortbe'1I6wfi18IOtleal1lJOrk,Onr

"e'n al"ay. calkllUed to Iret a man whose I "!t'happeDlld 10 that I didn't A'O out mU9h, Thlnk.of It-'he odors from a tkoneand J?ie WESTERN' aO.DEK & com

heart "a.n't 1St 01\ 81\hy lucre, al the 'Poetle the "eek after tbfl donation pal'�Y, b�t, �he uI ..lollll as comp�st. on a rampalle! No, I see' :nd grll�ble"bl.tt;:-y' of America;, pIoneer ,liY.�1 i�&
_y.. llcend Sunday after. I .tar�d oft IlOQd and plalc!y we w.lll .Jut have to ".It for somt! un· YEA�� ACO-It. tbrllllng oonlltefe' or l'ci1 apa
"I muat 0"0 we baln't had maob luccell, ft&rly for chnrch, and u I 'urned the corDflr by lIolptoutlolllaud bqyer to happen along who white loeB, tlJ<ClI,iu,l( Mdventn'e�. e""t.lvWe�; forays,

• -ld ..ou belle,.e h? oat of five candi- tbe p&l'IOna(.fe I ." 'Iometblng that 'molt h•• hever heard of a pie melon and wh6m we eront•. p\lInp.er women and lI,oy,. iadldn \.'ur,patb".Or, "v.. # b II 'E 'k h b I
'

.

h camp·ltfe, ILnd �llort!. A bOl)k for old and YOlln.IIi' lio� that preacbed here tbey..., we u lour. took my breath a"ay. VltfY .0DtI of them, mill l tal in�' e (JIll ullnetJ8, to w om �e competlth,u. Ello'rtn01l8@lllll" 'Rxlra 1.',m8. mup-
cla.reb Dot one "'" willlD' to Ita1 and do the Ib.rp.po(nted picketl aronnd tbe hou.e and "ould dllpose of tbe crop a.it neB, on time� I,nll,d c1r,clllar. frec. J. C, )loCtmov &Ie.. " SL. LOllle,
'Lotd'. �orlt. •

' lIarden �ad • arood b)eonlt rl�uClk right atOp ot &11, leDilth-eyeD offering to traneport them to MIseoorl.

.�

KDITl£D BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

Send U8 your choicest recetpe ID.r cake, or

pie, or pudding, or bread, or anything else

tll1�t may suggest itself to you as practical or
usetul to otl1ers as it Is to yourself. Every
woman hU,B some valuable hints about her

every day work, which others will be benefit

ed by learnin�. N llarly everybbdy cau give
in sewing, baking, preserving,' or caring for

flowers, something new to others. Here are

the columus to receive it, quite the place to

malie each others acquaintance. If you have

your own id1:lBS about books, pictures, schools.
men (and therll are Ulany thiugs that might
profitably be said to them), 8end them here·

if you have llever written for the press before,
don't be atrald that your nam!! or your writing
will be exposed if you do nDt wiah it to be.

You can write under initial letters if you do

not wish your 'own name to appear. This is

the department where the women should talk

to ea('.h othllr about all the ma.ny subjer.te
i which concern their own and the hsppineee
I, and welfare of thoso around them. 'rnere are

I wives and daughtere all over t.he 'Vest. who
CIlU RS8iet U8 in making thie the most attract.

ive Pllrt or the paper. We '\Vant your thoughte,
vou; help audyour friendship.

THE CENTl!,NNI.U. ART GALLER\'.

Few pen8 can do justice to the extensive

and variou8 dl8playof picture8 and statuary

ht the Centennial. but nearly ali feel 1108 it

they would li�::y to tell so���!�g_£f
th�'g;;;t'f"8a8t spread for the eoul as well IlS

the eve and of the impreesions it create!!. No,
w�rk· of Ulan il! so awe1inspiring, as statuary.

In a liallery' of good paintinge, one feels as if

they were Qehol,ding the perfection of Art,

but passing directlv,from. the paintings, into
a hall filled with IjCe,likl! figures, makt's one

feel the unequaled power of the greater art.

'fhe piecell that first attracted our attention,

were a group of child fig!l:reB,and we do not be·

lieve anv mother could examine them and not

shed tears. On opposite sides of an isle, stand

companion pieces, the first two, Happiness and
Grief call to mind every' loved childish face;
the fi�st one beams with innocent happiness,
and the other one depicts a sorrow of which

we �re ofte'ntimes, no doubt, too inconsiderate

and the first impulse is to clasp the lovely im

age in our arms and kiss a.way tbe tears, a.na

clllm the grieving lip.
I \

A little further on is a blind· folded boy, with

i outstretched arms. trying to catch the merry

group th�t dances about him, and the little

faces show every shaqe of joyful expression
aod quick intelligence, and the lithe limbs

�eem readiY to bound away the next instant.

I\'t'.xt to them stands a little girl, with a beau

tiful, delicate face, peeping out from a hood

which almost looks warm even in marble, and

her wuole form wrapped in costly furs and

ril\h fabrics. Oppoeite her is the saine face on

the taller form of a girl in her teenB, who

leaus against a lamp.post, dressed in a gaudy
silk and tattered laces, a forced,smile plays
over her bce, but from the wan eyes comeB

an appeal that the stoutest heart cannot re'

Bist ;, the inscription "Once I waB rich" tells

I,be sad tale of her -life. A picture that should

accompany it. we saw among the French

paintings a large, rich 'picture, perhapa ten
,

feet squa;1:I, representing the' interior of a lux.

uriouo boudoir, wbere two beastly looking

men lounged on divans and smoked their

Turkish pipes, while they leered at a cower·

ing half nude figure" crouched in the middle

of the room, whose face bespoke the depth 01

misery and despair; a laughing oourtezan,

clad in rich fabrics and, sparkling with costly

gems, stands a't her side off,lling'�er a glass' of
wine. The picture is hideous in the extremp,

but that face so flltl of woe and wretchedness.

baunted us tor days.
'

One of the loveliest figures of mother and

chi Id, is "Thetis thinking how she can re-,

gain the birthright of h'.!r chi,�d." H�r noble
face tells plainly of the sacnfices a mother,
will make to. secure the honor of her children,

Then we have the "Water Babies," two love'

Iv infants in & shell; and the "First Step,"

ev!!ry one c&n Imagine that, M. 'V, H.

I'

T'HE KANS'A.,'-' 'FAEM�It
}

! \' r l' '.4 , ...

ADVERTISEMENTS.

I
I" ,

'
.

F!111 Facnlty of Competent Tcachql"l. Complete
course of' study In ctll."lc�. lI1atb.matic., Modern
Llterature, Genernl Boience, Civil Engln.erlng Natur .

0.1 Hlotory, Cheml.try and Normal lnetruction.
TltiUon Free. Conttll(1eJ1! Fee ,5' lMI' slJ$8ion.
.Wrlte to :,Itnte Vnlvor�ltv, Lawnence, KBn.a".

In an.werlng no AdyerU.emeol 'fouod In Iheae

columno, YOI1 will eoofel' a 'ayol' by 1I-8110a
yon" .aw· It In Ille KAN8A8 FARMER.

BAN,IRUP·T SALE
======�==========---- OF MILTON DOLO· JEWELRY.

.

The Newest and Best Jj:verY'\)odv h6B he�rd of lIIILTON GOLD JEWEL·
RY, it.havlng been "old In thl" 'm1\rl'�t for'lhe last ton

ODS
�'ear., aud worn by the, he"t and, richest elal. of onr.

II,I"LINERY flO, ,popalatlon. "till. It take" au expertj_ewelel" todl.-
IA U eo,'er MIL'rON gold from VfRtHN gold. We will

'soDr1 for the lIeJet thirty day. ONLY lhe following artl
ele� hy mal-I. post·pald, on I"Cc.elpl, or ,""cents:
ONE PAiR I!LEHAN1' SLEE:V� BUTTON!!.

retall,........................ . .... $1 UO
ONE SE'r bl'll:{AL SHlH1' 8TUDS. retail prIce 76
ON!!: BEAUTlFUL CORAL SCARF PIN, retail 75
ONE ELEGANT GENTS' WATCH CH oUN,retaU I 50
ON,E COLLAR BUTTON, retail price.... ... .... 50
ON-E ELEGANT WEDDING RlNG, retail price 2 00

IN TOPEI�A_'.
---0---

MRS, E. C.' METCALJo',
I. tbe' IIrst ODe home, from the Ea8tern Cltic! Jlnd the
CentenDlal, wilh 1\lIlhe new stylc81n

HATS, OOLLARs,

BONNE7'S, CUFlPS,
l
TOlal. '6 50

R"'·1U"wber. we will .end �\011 tbe ..bove·named Ilx
Ilrt\cI"., whir-II we baye rerallea Il)r �.IlO, by mall.,
POBT-l'Al.1>, }'1>H 510 O�MT., or 4 "ample Il'ts for tl.50,
and 1:!;'�UI .. le lor. for t'.. Olrcul",rs of Watches, Iree.
SJltl.fJlcti<m p;L1artml,�ed ormoney refunded. Address

W. W, BELl. & CO.,
1111I1"rlers (\j' Watch"" and Jewelry, '

8 North 7lh Street, PhiladelphIa, Pa..

TURBANS,

SILKS,

FEATIlE.llS, ORNAJ[li,'NT8,

FLOWERS, Too numeroue

to mention, 01' various slyles and price" to snIt old
and young, grnv" ..nd gay, "

Call and .ee the Pat.em Bonnets, Order. from

partIes out of tbe city will receIve lHompt tlttention .

New York au<1 PhiladelphIa 'openlngs were flttendcd
ond note. tal'"D, whIch will e,., ..\lle me to prodnce
mauy new and novel deelgns. '.

,All perSon. csmn'g at �lO K.D�Il' f!, ven.ne. 'yl!'l be
�ourteously'received:

ST • .JO�E�Il. MISSOURI.
Is I,h� 0I11y one We.t or Soutb of tbe lokes ,wltllo

wblcb BRYANT be. any connecllon, or thnt Ie con
ducted by an e"peri�nced, practical oeconntant. Par·
tlcular. and SPCChUilll1l of P,enmBn,8hlp eent to any
addreS8.

'1tDOS. '.J. BRYANT, Pre,,_

.J'
OYFUL News for Boys and Girls! !

Young and Old!! A NEW IN
VENTION just patented tor. them,
for Homo n8C I ,'"

.

Fret Rnd Scroll Sltwlnf(, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
Screw Cutting, CORN SI!.ELLING,
Churning,Washing, Hay Cuttmg, Meat
Cbopping II All 0" 0';. Cabin", Lalit.
on Wh..l.. Price &5 to ,50.

mTFor Pamphlet send stamp nnd addre.s
EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWllLL, MASS,

THE T'RIU1tIPII
'fRUS"; CO., 134

Bowery, N. Y,. to
whom wag awarded
the Premium Medlll
for the Best El1i.tlc
Tru�8 au(1 Supporter,

, at tbe late ."e8slon of
thogrelltAmeric8n In
stll.ute �'air, cureRup·
turo in from !lO to IJ()
days, aud "Ifer $1100
for a C'18e they canuot

Cllre. TcrJns moderutc. Oures guaranteed. Exam
luotlons free. �'he us111\1 diRcounl.8 to. '., Grangers."
Send 10 cents for descriptive hook. Orders 1I11cd by
matl..Ba '

A GREAT DISCOVERYl
By tbe usc of which every family may give thab

Llnel1 tbat brillIant pollslJ peculiar to. flne laund'ry
:work. Saving time I\nd labor In Ironing, more tb�
Its entire cost. Warrsntett. Ask for DobbIn.'.
Sold every ....bere.

DOBBINS, ,_RO, & CO .. 13 N. Fourth St., Ph1l3.
For sBle by DA.VIS &: DIANSPEAKER,

TOPEKA, KANIlAS.

18 LIFE.
Browxa's Rem.edies

SAMPLES FREE.
.

A I)ompoulld extract of R(\cl� Rose and SI,)lllngla i.
a powerful Blood Purifier. �'he lifo I� tbe blood; it Is
the centre of our belnl!. Probably 110 one I. free from
taint In our day and generation. therefore the great
need o.f sucb a remedy. Ttll" remedy is prompt 10 all
ordInary case.; in ext.raordlnary "ase" It' 18 a vegeta
ble calomel, yet pel'Ccctly barmlp�� 10 all, sud more

thon pleasant to take, Sumple botUe oent Iree by

m��·dres8'DR. 0, PHELPS BROWN, 21 Graud St., \

Jer8ey CIty. N. J.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Glve� a continuous cnrrant or electricity IIround the body
llLO ehock�) and cares all diMe ntie!' nri"tn� from Lost:' or VWAL
lo'OROE, NKRVOOS DEBILITY, FITS, Dvsrl;PSIA, RntmMATI8!f,
LUMBAGO, S"lATJOA, KIDNRY COMI',.AIN'r�. !'l:P�"MATOIUlRJi!.l

§�rX:IE:;I'�n�':'1J�!���f�t8��.��d�������:�:tl"�1::,rC�i
..rising from oyer.tRxed brain Ilud ot,her tlllpl'Udelluc.
t It �rI!'EOrS 4. rKRMAN�t.f,T CUR"�<when ot.hnr f6\uqdJPft:fRll. I'':'
THB HOST EVUtElNT PRYPlJOlAtis in l�"roPIJ III\d Anlsric"

�n:g��e i�8 ilv,!: !�!N 81if::����I�if �:)lelll1!{:L;�;, d�i�:'h�I��.
worn ltjAnd gIve t.helr testimony to its grell� curat,iVII powers,
Plf.mphlet8 and ie,,·tlmontH,ls fo&:wludcd 011 Ilflpllcu.tiOIl.
&'11 whatvaptf', o,:1d n�dre8H1' f ,

,

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squa,... , Hew York.
"'rJerl "... "'00 ..4 upward..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli's the only gennlne palented B�lt Ip the '!Jnlted
States.

,
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TOlitK,
P tr ID� 8a1,' that .({. 0, .ttmCl.

.�rIDg �t �OO�l el"ra.her IUII�\le p�t.
It <teet\ l 9\ It'� It cO�lWta 01 •
genuine 'Ban uaJi iuer's camp, Inoluding a

pioneer wagon with mintlr'a ttlm and esmpmg
utenella complete, a regul�r i\fe:l: CIU�' bllt::rQ,
with pack.BIIod,U", "cinch!! I�"e� d'1a.1DO,nd
hitch", and all lulolo" toola, cholba wlo�Il'�r t r. ' '

..... i"'t' "I
epeclmeJ!.'t "fio"''' ..od

•

1I�'y �oc. t I' ,.,v0u IlIUI ,

reat etc In add itlon tu UlUr therlo ,18" rar6
and'tot�reetlng collecuon ut but�nical 8Meci
mens iDdJg,Duu t.o �q).orudo, l�olpd��.g p.e!(r'
Iv two b'UIl1irJii v ...rIJtiep, "f whlen DttUl.)' Jilly
�rtl lI ..tlve ICrIl.6�"8, ::!UWIl apeclmtloa �I the
latter measure over six feet 10 hlng'ht, and
Irom th"t down to tlltl wost insigollic.no t of all
varletles-bulll!.lo graS8.
'I'he pioneer wagon Is to be surrounded by a

malloilicllnt uioumed buffalo head, ...ntlttrl! of
dettt;woui..l'$d. 'wl.ld cat �B.1ll8, e..1ot1"•• talortl,,:
etc., etc. I, ,

tJlLmpleil 01 frlle gold-ore are 8uown from thtl
fampu8 Lit�1I1 Giant wine, native silvl'r ore,
rich' enoiigil. to drive a mIner cra�'y, I:o_m:'th'e
Promontory mIne In Sa. JUIol.l, and a iiboice
cabinet of �31er�).a f�om ",�l,partl Qf,. tb� tltate.
'1'he butro 'III pne 01 t,be". finest Bpeclme�i! of

this strlt.n\,"e gl!uu8,&nd tlio'Qgh no larger than
: a y�lrlhig'calr-cati cilrry two hunded and f1.fty1)ollndll over the Bt&epWit mOlln tain traUB, )1Vtl
a week on a handful of "..,ads, and eodure
more hard whack.ing ani bard sweariog than
auy other known rtlpreslllita'tiVtl of tue uinine
trrbe.
The Ilntefvrise Is en,�lrel.1.al;l indlvi,9�al.one,

t�e .l:!tatel:rnimlliiflOnerell,�ng lonlf' e�Dcl' 61'
hau.sted tlie funds at their command. It re
t1llCta �'Il� !Ir,�dit on its p,r(ljtlctor�, and iii re'
ctliviog generoue flneourajlewent Ironi �1l6 fall
road.line. 'Fhe KaBB&B Pacific lurnls'btld two

,

cars gratia trom Vell"tlr to Jiaollas City; tbe
Dellv!!!.' & Rio Grl!-ndtl road w&IIequally Iib"ral,
'lWld otli"r roads" tl!Wtward ha�e oiftlred to'ex
tend' tlittir courtes�"s.
The outfit i81n caarg6 ot Dr. 1:1. H. Walli

llan, a piolleer of seoVtlral YII!'-rll' tlxperience Ip.
tbe San'Juan country. Tue botanical <.1u11ec.
tion was Ulol.de by ,Urll. M. H. Walliban.

An ,!llc�f!li0n,p'Qr�r, consil!tiog of HJ� of the
...nterp.rielog lBlrw, pi and l:lUsi,!llhll meD of Cen.
·,tarl IJlhioie, plI.slSed ov"r the 80inta }:o'� road
,last Friday. Til", went (lut liS lar &8 Klneley
laJld on th"ir l'etur.n tbe tn ..pru.y CILWIl down to
our city. Amoog' tbe prominent gentlemen 01
the party was Me. Frauk (jjebl, wllo WILB hen'
about two 1II0lHUS' ago. When hll W80II hertl
before lie bJnib.t' the '8hell farm and in the
spriog he will ilaOV" out to beCUlUl1 OJ citizen ot'
,this valley. T�elv" of tbi� C!.CUltll,)Q praty
were Gelman� frolU .i.\>Ieta.mora, '\¥oudford
county, aod dltl·WOlit of tbem will make in�
ve8tments in toos COUUty. Mr. Giehl inforws
U8 that the gr.a88hop�er8 have not scarttd the
peo1)le of llli�oi.8'froul coming ,to lilLnsas, and
tbat In the Spcillg tt! large eruilotratioll will blJ·
gin. 'fhe rep.lltation of (lur S�lIte aod eapec
lally the va�y of the Arkansas i� kllown
world wide, IUId the iotiu!. of "Aulf'rs pr"misel!'
to be contlUtl08 for y�a.rB,- lVickit(� Beacon.

I,

Atcltl.ou I..:''''''l),-I..:hao. Ii, IbOO., I..:lerk.
MARlC-Tilken up oy J�meB Shaw, Suannon Tp., (At·

chlasuu p.o.) UCt. 1st, 18711, one b:1Y 110fl:JC, both bind lth.t
white to ankle JOin., 7 ) ",UB olel. V�luc<1 ..t '85.00,
Cheroklle t:uUlIly-Ed. Md"h""oon, Clerk.
OXH:N-Taken up by S. 'y. Davl. l'I.'B"nt, Vluw Tp.,

Oet. 12, 1876, t.bre� oxen, ODe rod and w,\:!.lte 6 or '1 YOtU'b
'Old, crop tU.ld Slit in l�t't oar, 1�tt6r U on J�t't. hip, Bear on
hiM uack:; one rl;d snd White, 6 or 7 yeuTs oltl, �rop aUll

�\�A�i16 t�re��;:���e�l?,"rir�� ��le!fl�Jfnu.l���tn:a�� i:t�!�g
anel S on r,,,btJl)p. All v.luc<1 ILt $.0,00.

D1ekln.en County-AI. P . .I01l1l1jl., (.llllrk.
PONY-Taken 'ltp by Ohrlstlan Holfman, Jell'erBon Tp.,

Sept. 17, 1876 one .onel m�.e pouy, white Btrfpe In the
I'I,"�, about ,:ll>and. hIgh and auout 4 Y.I>ra old'. V"luod
l\t $�5,OO.

Davl. COIlIII,-P. V. 'I'rovlnget', Clerk.
HORSE-Taken ul'. by H. H. WhltlDII'Milford Tp .. (pOBI

olUce., MII,ord) ,'OIl . Srd, 1816, one sorrel, horre colt, leI'
hlnelloot wdf&l8m.u stripe ID lilae, no mlol'lt. Or br ..ntlB,

v�r.�� ��e>bii31; .In;"}e. wblte spot In the f�r�he�d, left
hiud. loot white, two years old, no llla.rks or Ora16db.
V .. lued at 125,00.
Atso. one U'IY horse, .man whit" spot In d:orehead, t .. o

yetU'1) old, DO Juru'kl 01' bra.nd!;. Valu�Cl 811t25,oo. �

Dougl•• .()ounl,-B. F. Dlgg.; Clerk.

1I1AR.Il:-Taklm.,\v by John Henley;. lCudora Tp., Eeot·
27, una. one small lillY mare, let'li lund foot white. small
woite spot in tbu t'orobead, collar markH on right sltlc of

It5c�.bl.nd In Loath eyes, about 10 .yearB Old. Valued at

MaRJ.:-:raken '\P by )0'. B. !ian, Lecompton Tp., Oct.�
1876, on� mu.re, II! J8nds hlKht lJay, black mu.uet LlI.ll and
leMS, torl!e yeur8 ald.

. LIIIII Coullly-.J. \V. Flora, Clerk.
!HORSE-TOlkCJl np by S. J. H,ueJh'!ker, Paris ·1·p .•Sept.

14, 167(;, ollC )Jay hOl'8C, 8 y�3.J'B old, ��ddlt1 awd hllorn�tlb

�t����u:g�lil�!lU�S���!�1� ���l \r�,��3�ftt�,do� neck aud

Ma.t(J;;--T.J.;cn .up by,J. H. nullln, S ....nton Tp., tlept.
20th, 1�76, ODe bay pOlly JUare, lei'& bind foot �hlte, smtfll

��h&�d :r�� ��,�ci�t!lb�r:::aJ�:t������: �l���d�g��������
Ol�u l��f�:�1.$��y' Salllu�l Dellinger, Mouul! 01ty Tp.,
0,t.2c1,1876, one'liily .�..tl Dllllo, 8uPllo.ed tv be 3ycnr.
oill, with qUW8 aqd' tkll sluian�d, cOliuf ll\llrK8 OQ· top of
Ilpck. Valued at flOO.UO.

.\

HellO (.lounl,�-U. W. BeaU)', (11",,1<.
MAnE-Tuken UJl.byJ. W. B.ty, LIttle Hlver 'i'P., one

brown IIhre, 1-1 yoars olc.J, 1<I!iI huuds Higi\, t)omc wnlte on
pl\sterl1s. short 10 (Uh! nlld Lltil, coluu' IU6.rk (JJl m·ck, lame
10 both Sl1ouhlcrt:i. l�:u.l )'vKO hobble on fore ,feet when
ta.kun up, I�O bl'lllHl. "'u.iuctl Ilt $:W,OO.

iledjlwlek UouJlI)'-John 'l·u.lIwr, (.lIei'll.
TIVO PONlEt!-Taken up by R. P. Wright, DeJ�lIo Tp.

two liol'tsc lJomel\,":"one bay.' lhlld·fllced, 1h'e .Y6IU'S oidlbranded U lUll lett IUllll,; ah!o, u, bay-rotUl, HllOUt '3 yettrs
.old, bl'Ulul(W w-Jtll u tlpaDl�h bra.nd on lh� le1t lore shOUld·
cr. Valued ttL ;f55,OO,

THE ;:-,'.1'HAY Ll bt.
8tra,. Cor lI... W""k Elldlug Nu�.. lot, 181'0.

Go South Young Man··Go to Florida!
$ e:'O will buy n Wurrant to 4-0 acres of choice

t.J orange land, () ,'er 6JO.OOo 'ool'oe tD SEi:.lI:CT
fl'oJD.. RXDlJOKD T{.:,AltT�OnTA'l'lIjS rol"lnl'lda.. Conn.
try healthy, thickly �et.llerl. lin liee of R. R, from
iFernandlna to Ccdal' Keys, ruunlng dully traills.
Oranges, bananils. &c .. grow to perfedlon. WA�
IIAIIT. FOR S_'-LI< ONLY 111' AGENTS. l�<'l' AlI'PS, Clrcn
la.·�. &c" addres" Inclosing stamp, or 10c. for copy
of FI.UIIlDA N.EW-YOllut�"')
.J, iB OLIVER, Gon. A'g't, 84 Park Row. N Y. City,

or SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Uom'r, Fel·nll1,dllla,.Fla,.

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
.

� -OR-

¥ElI.1IIFUG�.
,

�YMp:tOMS �f Wp�MS.
TaE countenance is pale and

leaden-colored, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed spot on

, one or both 'cheeks; the eyes become
dull; the pupilsdilate ; an azure semi
circle runs along the lower' eye-lid;
the nose is irritated, swells,and some- .

times bleeds; a swelling of �lie upper
lip; occasional tleadache, with hum
,ming',or throbbing ,of the ears; !.an
tl,nus�!ll s��ret.i�':l of saliYlI:;' �Vtpy er
furred tongue; Dreat)l very foul, par
ticularly ill the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes.veracious, with a
gnawing s�nsatiol1 Of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea

and vomiting; violent pains through
out the abci!:Jmen; bowels 'irregvlar�
at times co,sti��'; 'stools sliIl1Y;, not
uufrequently tinged with. blood;
belly swoller; and liard; �rille ,tur-

'

bid; respiration occasionallYi' diffi
cult, and accompa,nieQ Qy:lliocough;
'cough sometimes dry.and convlllsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grind ing of the teeth; telllpe� varia
ble, but gr:nerally irritable, &c.

Whene�er the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MC(LANE'S VERMIFUGE,
Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN l\<IERCURY

in any form; it is an innocentprepa·
ration, 11.0t capable ofdoing tile sligld
cst injury to tile most tender illfant.
The genuine DR. MC?LANE'S VER

MIFUGE bears the signatures ,of C.
MC(LANE and FLEMING BROS. ()n the

wrapper: -:0:-
t

81t._C. M�LANE"S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

R!'! a remedy for" all the ills that
flesh �s heir to," but in Ilff0ctiollS of
the Liver, 'and in all Bilious -Com
plaints, nyspei>sia ana' Sick Head
ache, ,or diseases of that character,
they ,stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FYEVER.
No better cathartio can be used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-
nine.' .

As a simple 'purgative they 'are

unequaled.
BEWARE OF IMITA.TIONS.
The genuine are never sugar

coated.
E,!ch b,ox has a red wax se�l on

the lid, with th,e impression DR.
M�LANE'B LIVER PILLS. .

Eachwrappel' bears tliesigna.tures
of C..M�LANE and Fr,ElIfING BROS.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and coun�ry storekeepers generally.

Get tlm.8. �O$S
'

,

Apille Stock .. Rl,d n:�fl�� f'lu';t�, [or till" ",1!U"on" nl�o.
Pfo'ar, Plum. Olll'!Il')' 'flnd �Pml.Ch·S"'10t.:kfi:·1111 une yt..'llr oid,
can't he beat" (h�,).Jc Vhll'R, C'l1rJ':tnt y..nd (-;'r�pe CHi.
lings, fn allY III"GI,cl' HOO'i'.GRAlJ'rS, .. 1 ,\pple,Pear. Plulll all(i Ohurry, IJut 1I}' of hl'(lT. ill �1tlck, at
lowest Jiving rtHt'::' �elld H.nd g'pt OUI' prir.I1)o1. ::mm·
plcs of �toCk ,...·Jlt hy ronl! OJI I'cct-ipt of 15 el'Htl'"

Add""�; JOHN RluRDAN, N,,,..e1'1JIr!(IIL
Blo miu::,HlI,lllill()j:;

J>ike County' Nurseries.
Louilihtlol". 11)10. E ..tablhhed 183:'l.
Largt!o.lIll ""oopldeJll'sortrnent,ol' t.llri!ty. well) grnwll

stock, 'rltn iille keeping LAffVER I1pn)(�. nnd till the
new var\oljh;"� ,)1' Vr.iRy RAHLY aud V.BHY J�A1.'11 P�ILche8,
Plant.or�, Dculf-l'H Blld NUI'!oIOl'ymell p;;llOnltl eenrl for

price 1I.t. Arld"",.. CLAUENOE �'I'ARK.
,

< �jl & \' '/1 �.\--'-

GRAPE ��s:!it::l'��' �:����
_

stock II.nd lower pricesthan everbefore. Qual
... , I�y extra; warrallted

V·I·
.

NE'S
.

:�r:�rf.r.t��:�e.
T. s. HUBBAnD•.• Fredonia, N. f.

r--+----- _

5000 BTANDARij PEAR TREE�, for .ale by}!;. ll, RarroP\ '1'opoka, IiIlDIO". }j'lreL-cIBIB
In evury pBnlcular, wIl be eold cbcap for caab, or'
will take a part of some othcr IIr8t elBI! Nllnery Btock.For further particulll.rs address, .

<M. B. GHBBN, .AUSllt,
. '1'ol)eka, Kaneas. '

AI.!). Hedge Plantund ot.herNuriery Stock fors&le.

SoutluloWIl Ewes Cor Sale.
T'VENTY HAJ,F' �LOOO ROUTHOOWN

EWKS,lor8aloby O.M. KELLAM, two mll08 EU8�
of Topolca, Kaneas.

, DEERE & CO.,
l MO�JN.Ilj, ILL. ",.�\

,
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AND ALL oruun

"John and: ' Cultivators.Plows
r�rhe Mi1:;chell FaY'Jll '''VagoI)':..

']1 JTI 1.....

ChRlllllioll IFt}llllilljJ' 1'1'111_, ,4,�o�'n ShcH('J'1'i, [·'ee() CU1.Hll·�, c..:orll lU11I8.
AND IJTREH S?'AND,\nD FARM fl�01�:r�J:l�Y. . .•. ,.

All :!oods Warl'IUltud. I
�

.... Oirculurtl free On aVIJlicaL�on

DE:E'l\E, 'MANSUR a'�O.,.
DEERE lb CO. j[oline. ill K.J.NS_1S CI'l'Y, MO,

DEERE, MANSUl! & CO, S!' J-,'ltlis. �I �

Tile ,Kansas A' n:a,nllf�ictill�jn�£
'

, ,

-, -

�oJllpallY
�1. :-;1J�'A("I'Ul!lm" OF TilE

, I ,1 (,

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
TIlE l,"'OE O}'" PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

b the G I'and Old
I

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
WllJCfI HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.
Thcr c is IIU sore it 7ofllilot Itca], 110 Lame
/less it wil/lIut cure, 11U Aclu, 110 Pain, llrat
(!Ilects tlte 'hlfman budy, or (ite body ,J/ (! /iors»
or other domcsti; aruma I, (flat does notyield
to its mll/jic IOlh·h. A Bottle rostillg :!5c.,
Soc. or $1.00, ItIlS ofrcn saved titt! life (!( It

fWlIlan ueblg, and restored to lift! <lIiril.'S(j/(l
ness m£lllY II valilable 1t000'se.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(I N(J()UPOKATt�n, 113�r;,)

No.1! 14 LUCAS (OllJUSTY) A.V liNUE,
'rnU8'r};�R.

Norma,)) .T, Oolmun, U. L. 1I1l11t. C,,� nnin\\'�l(lr,A, lI£. Brit,tull, ,IItB. Grocn, ", PilillipA,R. S. McDonlLld, .T•• ,M, Loring,TlIO., ]tilhe"on.
'l'bis institn.tfun I_s now opOll l"lr tho J't:cept!rJll or8tudcnts, C)iuicul Lcct.tlI'('f.H,ucl domOnSlrltth)ll� bellilf

given thl'on�bont the epl'in!!"!lnd 8ummCI' eOltr�e.
0

'rbe winter �tMtdOII WIll Cu1lllllCl1CO on the �cct)nd
Monday In Uct.oher,
'l'he bospltalln connecli,'u wll.h ille Cn!I,'!!e i. ,,1'0

Ol)on for the receplion of pILtienls.
Ic'ol' further iuforrna,t.ioH arll1 pnrticlllu.J's. IItitlrr.::s

DIl., I::!\VIF'r .Ii; mmlny,
Sw·ow,!.<in (.'iwl'(!e.

--'-_------_.__ ._------------ .--

Celebrated Kansas
J C. G. Fosr.rE:n.�,

W'agon! Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St" CHICACO, ILL,

. .,

Hf·)'n�t III ('CHuu'lh�e un' \""�OD�.
,,"\. h"v\: eXIlIHIIH'ti the dUl'crcmt wagons prcaunt(!u ror

till)' in�}Jl'ctiIlTi und .1n(}' the Kan�JL� Wll�on. as manuflc
tUll!1l lit. Ih!.: Ppnitontiary. to ben. t3l1pcrior wagon in every
l'{!�PCl',. The timber is well Hcusoued. the iI'on itl of t.he
he.' '[lI"llIy. ,h" wor).:rll.ll�hlp CIlUIlOt be excelled, tb"
fhdlillU:i t-:II!llC!t:J1t to tmrHlly all t,he wa!!ou� we will he
)iIi, 1,\' til l't'Nl. IIlId lhc lHic(� is }IIW -Examilti,lf! COlllmit
l(:80,. "·((nxlt,ol Slate UNllt(je.

-

I
AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,

THE BATTLE 'CREEK Enr!ie!it: Hardic!!. alld Relit.
.

SELF RillC here June 27th, 1�7lj, larl!" av H�I .. '�. IdghlyUpArmlINT" ,

• colored and d"Uclon8. pnds b,y 1lIU,1J $lJjlo;r hundred,.&..&:.!
\ . FEED by Express $5 per l()OO. "

.

\ ,
' '

I

L.. O:AMSDEN, Oartha,,", Ko ..
I
,.

Tree.,. Etc.,
,

r. F�ult and ornamentAl. A. large and complete as,
, !ortlnont. 'fradc l1et now ready and will be �ent tqull who f�vor U8 wltb their &ddresi. Also ',IeecrlptlveIIBt or fruits and har'!1�lI'JtamentAIR, etc. .

STORRS, HARRISON &; (;0.,·
PBh..,svllle, Lake (JO'9 O.

And Aho nil l(ind" of Fr.,·l�h't., ioilJl'lul,{ nud EXIII'Cl'i1!i '''''IOOIIS.We usc thc most imlJl'Ov"<1 ""' :1)ill""Y. and IInofer lll,· ,.jj",ctIOU 0 thc mu�t .1,ilJful forrlllaniu the Uultcd
States, employ two huuclrf:d Jndl 10 tile mltnUrtH�il1l'C of t Li�'lw wllgolH�. \Vt;! lI�e tbe cel�brlltedWiscon@inHubs
and India,na Spokf1� und :B'eIlOt!�, nnd Cdrry lalgc �WCk8 of tboroug-nly dry 1l1'Hi-cl'lst' wu!!on timher. Onrwol'k
Is flnlshcd III the mo"t .llhsll\utiIL1 manllerwit" .. 11 the latc"t Improvem<:I"". Every Wagnn IsWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A. CALDWELL, PrmSIDIllNfl'; N. J. VIrATERMAN, '\lIOFJ Pm;8''I'; 0 B, BRAOE, TIIEASUD.ER;

J. B, MoAFEE, 8RlOHE1'ARV: A.. WOODWORTH. 8Ul'ltHIN'1'I£NDlllN'1' SUol'S.

Avery's Spiral ·.Knife' Stalk Cutter.
SMITH & KEATINC,'Kansas City, Cen. Ag'ts.

EXIJl.ll'i.C1.1tc lw,� pI:O\"(.'d th!J.� Kni\'lls ,Spi1·ally fll'rnogl\U on a cy1illfii�.· cut �talks better thun straight li.uiVC8,The dlalf" I::! .lUllch Ilghtel', ulld tlH! tAV./:!J'JtY I� UW mv�t cluJ'atlll;l eHI,Lel' made. j)lClull'C tOl" the Avery don't've pll� tlll \\ l!.tJ hUY 1,1 cr. .11 yOGI' dealer dOCflllut kcep il, til..!lld tu 118 fur full particulars.
'

SMITH lie. KEA1YBNC, Cenerral Agents,
Kansas City. l\Ussouri.

CH_\lIIT'!O�'
HOCi,;iiNCER
RJUP:SUlldHo;(}cr

e��rl�I{;l��I�I,��: n;lItj
'l'beouly rlUl!thal

w11l 1",,,1' HOGS
from root,lnl)'. No
Hhr,,'p poilJts In LlIe
t"I')so,
nlnr,ers'l5c. Rings 500 100.

'PA:;'io.�'IT'1'r'rSG 'l'lli:� J?A');'ltOi'\TS' P.lUJ"-'l' COlY.£:.:fAN ... ".0 mlulUf"c�
Uf .LJ.� J. JaJu� .-.- tl"ll'illg tbo l.J."(}E11.�()LIJ l(E.J.J)Y-.JILX1:.:lJ ��l1.J."l·.'j, DudIt /( (J,"J1/�':;, :iutl selling 1 heul ut full h.-allo discol1.ut,s, dclive,,'iug tholU I1.·cight.p;tld, a:ll(1 110 ul.oncy l.'Clluit'c(llU1Ul the g·OOd!lll1.'() J.·o4;ci\'t}(l-llUllii.l1g thoul cbcalJC1'UUlU cv,;�.. the uud�l.·iO\l Ull.U be bt:lnght. (dsc\vlu.!1'c. 'rh.c)r a.J·e UJl ab:.iolut.cly plU'C,�t't.i 'let pos,�cs�lu;.; geeat clulu1'�tll�.e luul bl.'Uli:uu:.):, a.nd tlJ'C gi,ring gl'CI\l sat1s ..

tncUun nil Ot'C}.' 'Ole tHHllLh'y. ''\To JUt"C n. P�l."l�1!1l f.1·;'CIL(! \l,'hn saved (!llongh aloneun l".:ibJ.t. J'lll'chnsof:� ;0 lit')' Ids Grunge CXI'CUB6d for tt U"fO-thlU:. rI'hcy also sell/((}t)b' JI>.llN:J.' 3U 1)Cl'c.uu1.c"C"lll�1· Hut .. u.ny nno ....1.;0. It is to the iuterciit ofn11 "bont Vu.i:u,ting 1.0 "\vritc 0\1u1 hu.vc Seue: f....c.J their b(lnJ.1{� H J��mH'!I One His Ou.,'u.
""i�,.t#ll'," It "rHt "a,·c lunch "l�1l0)1 "VbeUICl' yon buy Ult�h' P"liut or .Ilot. Ad
.....lct;'S, 2,;f) FllOl'l1'r 81.'t.tF';E'I', !'\�,.v YOltl'-.-(.HI"IIJ1, .. '.J.'he .l!'UI·Uf,(!I'H' J,'i'iell-d.JJ j

The EurekaForce FeedPo\verCornSheller!
1

,

-r: /' I I �i"C hole bdt or ITt!ared ':Ililli or ."Ii/liolt! il,7J.',! f'o':(I('/'.i. ll{nir'l�/(lctllrfd�wn,. (IIII', (11 ( .. , •
,

AT JOLIET, lLT.INi)iS,

Tbe only Sheller Ihat thoEe.der carricslho corn directly In 1<; tbe I"eeo H"pper, II.Jl(( tll.tba8 all the late Im
portant Improv.emepts. '1'hl� clds" of shellers w,1Il do llIore wOI'k with one-third lesB powcr tbaD Cylinder
'!!heller� which IUb CUrD on CUTII. Ol'llfee" it bl)tWO"" cylinrlel' und '1euC&vc-lIud tbelr 8up ...lorlty In Shelling
damp or frosted corn is uulversally arimltted. '1'h.'.lO Ill''''JDOny v<lry imporlant fCllturnB tbllt belong C"cI1l81\'ely
to this Sbeller and cannot be n"ud by aoy other, tho Powers uro _jmple. 8' "UD� 1\11 a durabl.c. easily repalred,uDd
gives moru etrectlvc P"wer I'rOlu drul. applied thun any otber. 'Fo.· panioillars, prlccs, clI·olllars,etc., apply to,

SllIrrJI & nE"'I'J��G, Gcncl'al Ar,rCllts,
.lC:J.NS.AS CH'Y, 11£1880 URi.

D H. WHI'fl'EM..oRE. WOl'cc�tQrf MOlse .. mu�e8&

50
\'h,IU II 11.' C�l'dff, wltl. your Dame IIneiy

• IIiRchine thlLt ILt once pare" Ull _'I.ple· prilllHl .cur. for ��c W. havo 200 stylel..Ucell 0": and .eparatell. Warrantod ."tlOluc _'gent" 'VnlltC)d. 0 .ampl.s scnt for
tory. Prlco, ,I and ,150 each. Sol<\, by Doalers. '-"'"'I.I.A. El.1!·ULl.FlH. '!;UO.,Drockton Mus6.

ABOON I" 1S'l'OOJl�LlI:N '" ll ....NA's n�w RAn . _

I\IAR)ONG PUNl)R. LA nELs und meG ISTERS.
!jllle8 ""I'NI til l)l'lII." 1101{" "uti Siwep. !;,nd �\uIIIP

$77
A WRI!:K gnllfant,jc<l to �ral" and Fo-

for �8lTlplcl!i, Alll"llltt' ,I',wlur!, MHnllfJ�IlIl'ell OXCll1.. mnle ,.''t.{�ULtl, in Ihofr locality. 00.1.1
I§tv(�ly hv 111" u "�lIll'C, C, H, llANJ\ \\ C�I I.l,hHDfl1l1 Nu1'B'1 NT tn t,.y it 1'articlllurH }I:"rco.
NewHIl)DI'�hl,.e. , r (I. "ll';";I/\,,I;; ('0 .. ;'11;.(""Ia, lIle.�

A Family Knitting Machine,
Now attracting nnll'crsal attention by Its asloni3h

InA' performances lind its great practical value for ev
ery day family lise. It knits almost every posslblc
varIety of Plain, or fancy work

\Vltlt Almost lJlagical !iil,cell,
and I!ive� pCI'fe�t, shape and fini.:1 to all [!nrmP.nts. IT
WILL KNIT ....' PAIR OFSOOKS TN FIF'I'EEN MIN·
UTES I Every machine 'Vu1'r,-ul:ted perfect,
and to do just 'wlutt is ,'ep,·esentect.
A complete instruction book accompo.nics each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Muchlne, 2 cylinder, 6-l & 7i needles, �30
Ne,3 u .. 3 H Gt, 72 &; 100 H j;40
A sample mavklne will be sen t to any part of lhe

United IStntes or Canada, (Where we h,we no agcllt),
exp'ress chal'ges pre paid, on receipt of Ihe price.
AOEN'rs wanted in every State, Connty, City Rnd

Town, to whom very llberal discountswill he made.
AddreBs, BICKFonn KNITTING I\f ADEIlNE 111'1"0 Co ..

Sole :<\lannfacturers, BRA'fTLEBORO, VT,

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standa.rd Pl"'ic€fVj!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK EOOK MANUH�CTO�V I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and fOT every p(J�Fi)Jle }1"�e.

p-roJnptly and $atisfactorily mal",r�cl"r,·d.

MACAZINES.
Law, 1t{u�ic and }I.i�ce]lan(\Onll Rooks Boo;;,s Boond

and Re·Bound.

rUCLI�f(ERS A.ND AGENTS FOR

Felter's Improved SGhool Record,::;!
Apllroved by the State Superintendent of Public In

struction.

TO,VNSHIP ]300J�e,
Poor Records, E�t.r8Y Recorde, Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks"
Scltls, Stllmpe, &.c.

�o Hu,�h ..wrtn;:-UllUorlU and Legitimate f�rh.·e ••

GEO. lV. MARTL�,

THE WALL STREE'r INDICATO.R.
This 'Vec'('!! II!!iiUC Scnt Frec.

Oontllin. Pictorial lIIn,traUouR of Bullo and Bears.
Also. filII and COntlllet" instrnctions boll' 1.00peratc
In StockS nnd BLack P!'(vllel!es. C"l'ilal hilS and
suggestions . .Also, a li8(1 or Vuilluble PrcnliulUs to
Olnbs. "Send for It.. "

BUCKWALTER $c CO., .nnnl'6fsull(l Brokers,
P.O.Box4817. 10 WaIiSt,.Newl'arkClty.

A Gift Worthy of a Rothschild
Fon

ONE CENT,
A copy of Brown'. D!"strated SbakeapeareaD Alm&Dlo
Cor 1871, togother wtth • COPT or 1111 [Ilnltrated paoer,
tho Growlllg World. wblch 18 clftoW to n...... hi,·
tory, will b" ""ot 10 &DY ODe free .wbo \flU &I.Ind ua hla
addresa on a one cent pnetal CUd.
AddTC8. DH.. O. I'. BROWN, �t Gl':\ud,St ,TCl'lIey

City, N. J,
'
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THE THERMOMETER MAN.

THE KANSAS FARMER·.
,

(Or !tplace41n a Une, OTer)

16 MILES op'

BOLD DtmmG 'l'D nAB 1875.
EVERY 8TOVE 18

UHD!ITATlGLT IICODIIED
lTDEREna 1J8ED 08 SOLD

As Absolutely Without a fault,
Our New 811e.

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 41, 48 aad 49
ARE A IARVELOUS COIBIBATIOI OF

Convenience,
Neatness
I Economy,

A.nd all the essential ,oIDts that go
to make up tbe

M��T pnrl�T ���mD ST�VB
Ever offered' to the public.

MADE ONLY BY

EXOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
ll'os. 612, 614, 616 " 618 N. Kalil. St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
so:r..::o :elY

A. 'V. J{NO'VLES &; Co.,
TOPEK.A. K.AN.

GREAT SALE
or

Short-Horn Cattle
TO nB HELD AT

DEXTER PARK.CHICAGO,ILLS.
THURSDAY. NOV. 16,1876.

Includlng all desirable animals now In the "Excelsior
Herd," Excepting only

THE PURE BATES.
6th DUKE of KIRKLEVINGTON,
WHICH WILL STILL STAND FOR SERVICE,
AT SHANNON, ILLS.

Tbe otrerln�s wlll Include Fasbionably-bred and
Fine Show Animals,

.

Bell.Batea, Gl0ynnea. Se?'apltina8,
HM"rict Bates, Jubilee8, etc.

Females of proper age have all been regular breeders,
with a few exceptions, wblch, bother hllnd., were
regarded as doubtful, but In mine hne become fruit
ful. Of all such I will give a specific guarantee.
I will also Include In this sale seven head lInely-bred

IMP. HEIFERS,
the property of DAV[S LOWllUN, Toulon, Illinois.
CatalOgues, With [ull particulars, wlll be sent on

appll�tlon.
Sale will cOmmence at 1 p. m. sharp. and be Ileld

under cover. 3tB. SHELLY, Freeport, nIs.Col. J. W. JUJ) ,Auctionuer.
*..!..*Attentton Is called to the sale ofMrs. C. C. Parks,

Ilt waukegan, IllinOis, on Nov. 15th.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEJ{A, KA.NSAS.

Trees Plants Bulbs. Fall Price List Ilnd Bulb
, , C ..talogue GBATIS. Address
F. K. PHillNIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

$55 = $77 a Week toA gents. Samples FREE.
� P. O. VICKERY, Angusta, Maine. Eight

VINEGAR How made In 10 hours
• from Cider, Wine or Sor

ghum without using drugs. Name paper and addreS8
, �. I. SAGE, SprlnJrfield, Maes.

FARMING LANDS for sale on long time In South
Eastern Kansas, appl)' to John A. Olark, Land

mis8 the
Comml8sioner, Fort Scott, Kansas.

BY., QUAD.
He wu a way-worn man from the Eut, and

he had thirtY-leven thermometera in a buket
on hlB arm. After Btandlng on the Itreet cor
nell two or three houra without making a

eale, he Itarted for the eastern part of the elty,
hoping to do better aMong the private hoUlell.
He seemed to gain confidence from the cheer"
Iul looking dwellinge, and he bore hlm�1f
like a banker u he ..cended the Btepa and
pulled the door-bell.

.

"Nothing for the poor," eaid the lady, ...he
opened the door.
"I am not lolicltlng for the poor-I am leil

Ing thermometers," he rephed, in a balmy
voice.
"Don't want any-bought our stock �n· the

11111," she said, drawing In her head.
"I laid thermometer., mndam," he called In

a de8palrlng voice.
"I know it ; but "e've got all the vegetablee

we can UIl6," she called back, and the door
.truck hil toes. •

Gliding into the lIaloon on \he \lomer, the
man addreued the proprietor with a Iweet
Imile. aeking:
"V\'ould you like a thermometer to-da, 1"
"By de puahel 1" inquired the lIaloonllt.
"No-a thermometer--a little In,trument

for telling you wheD Itll cold or warm."
"Any music-box In It1" Inquired the 8a-

100n18t.
"No; it recorda the weather."
"What wedder 1"
"Wby, the weather we have every day In

the year. When it il warm this little bulb
runs up ; wben it II cold it Ilnkl down."
"Umph I Ven it leh varm I dakee my goat

off; ven it Ie gold 1 but more goal in der Itoaf.
Go und sell dat to some Ichmall boy al know8
knoddlngs ! "

The thermometer man entered a carpetRwea·
ver's, and a bow-backed man nodded kindly
and cordially welcomed him.
"Accurate thermometere for only twenty,.

five cents," said the peddler, a8 he held one
up.
"New thing?" asked the weaver u he took

one i.n his hand.
"We have had thermometers for milT yeara.

People have come to conslder them a hoase
hold necesetty."
"Zero 1 Zero? Who was Zero 1" asked

the weaver, reading the word behind the
glaes.
The thermometer man explained, and the

weaver, after trying to get hie thumb-nail un
der the 1l16l1, asked:
"Where doea the blamed thing open 1"
"Thermometers are not meant t& open, my

friend," was the reply.
"Well, I don't want no thermometer around

me that won't open," growled the weaver. "I
thought It wae a new .kInd of stove handle
when you came in, or I wouldn't have looked
at it!"
The thermometer man next tried adwelling

house, In. answer to his ring the door wae
instantly and swiftly opened by a red-faced
woman who hit him with a club, and cried
out:

"1'11 learn you, you young villain I"
She apologized, and explained that several

bad boys had been ringing the door·bell, and
he forgave her and said:
"1 have some accurate and handsome ther

mometers. Would you"--
"We never have ha8h for breakfast," she in·

terrupted. "My husband dete8ts haeh, and so
I don't want to buy I "

"Hash! A thermometer has nothing to do
with hash !" he exclaimed.
"'Veil, 1 can't help that." she replied, slow

ly cl08ing the door, "We haven't lamps to
mend, and you Bhouldn't track mud on the
@tep8 in that way."
There was a portly man crosaln� the street,

aDd the thermometer man beckoned to him,
h&lted bim, and when he got near enough,
alked:
"Can I eell you lin accurate thermometer to-

day'!"
"A what ?"
"A thermometer."
"'What do I want of a thermometer?" ex

claimed the portly man, raising hie voice a
peg.
"'Vhy, to note the weather."
"You blamed idiot! Do you suppose I run

Corner 5th and Jack�ou Streets. The best '1,_� per
day house in the city. A. J. RYA1'I,the weather?" roared the fat man, growing Proprietor.

purple in the face.

$200 a month. Outllt worth $1 free to ajrents."But you want to know when it is hot or ExoelsiorMf'g 00" 151 Mich, Av" Chioago,cold, don't you ?"
"Am I 8uch an old fool that I don't know

when it's summer and when it's winter 1"
shrieked the fat man.
"We all know, of course," replied the stran

ger, "but everT respectable family hae a ther
mometer now-a-days "

"They have, eh 1 1 have nevl'r had one
nor I wouldn't have one, and do you dare teli
me that I ain't respectable?" screllmed old
portly.
"I didn't mean"--
"Yel you did, and you've made me

car, and I'll cane you! "

Th& thermometer man waded acr088 the
mnddy 8treet and made hie escape, and at dusk
l""t night wal backed up agalnet 'be soldiers'
monument, his basket hetween hie feet, and
wu Iquintlnlil' Badly at the clock. on the City:Hall tower.-Detroit Prep Preas.

WANTED AGENTS to canvaSij for Trees, Grape
Vines, Small Frolts and Shrubbery. Park Nur

sery, Lawrence, Kansas_ P. P. PHILLIPS.

$3 Boy the beet Washing Machine. Write I. 8.
RICnARD80N, 1M Dear1)orn S •. , Chicago, Ill.

ft5 Extra Flne'1l!ll(ed CaMll, with namA, 10c.
IIIIIii post paid. L. JONn & Co., Nassau, N. Y ..

gU'NS Revolvere, &c. Lateststylea; lowestprices.
Sent an where 0.0. D. for examination.Price

L at free. Great�estern Gnn Worke, Plttsburjth. Pa.
. In .o....erlng an Adn,rtl."meDI rooDd In the."

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1(.olollUnO, you will co.r"r a r.yor by e"'tlng 0 free. STINSON & C)o. , PortlllDd, lIIe.
)'011 .aw U 10 the KANSAS FARMER.

�DVERTI8EMENTS.

Carthar;c Peach Orcbard
Nur8ery.

AJ,ISDEN PEAOH A SPEOIALTY.

SI §D to S�DO per month guaranteed to IIgeut
everywhere, to sell onr INDE

and Ramp e free. A ress the HUDSON WIBB IIIJLL11, ItS
lIIaiden Lane, N . Y .,or 18 Clark st., ChlCllJrO, DI.

Tbls Is the earliestand bellt early Peach 10 the world.
Originated at Carthage, Mls.ouri. apeclally adapted to
KanAIJ Illleeooriand the Soutll-west. Highly recom
meadeo by Downing. Barry, Hneman, Tbomas Berck
mlUl and other leadlng fruit Jr1'owers.
For Inll hleto..,. ot the Amlden and rednced prlcel ofthe trees for the f.lI of 1876, .ddresl

JOHN WAMPLER,
C.rthage, Mllsoorl.

European Laroh and Evergreen Tlee
Seedlin •

One of the lante.t .nd belt�reery grown ltockllnthe UnllAld 8tatel, cbeap and good. SDa&llalze. lolt&
ble for timber plantatlonl. wfnd-break•• KreeOl. orDlI
meau, tlmber-belta f�)f Ihelterlnr boUdlnp,live.ltoclL.nd orchardl. Send for whol_le prlee per lOll, per
l000\�lIltalnlng v.lnabl.lnlo....tlon aboot everareelll.
Aaa,ee, H. J(. THOMPSON & SON,

St. 19'IuIelI, J(llw.akee 00 .• Wla.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,

General Commission Mecrhants,

BRDDEROF

Thoroughbred English

BERKSHIRE PIGS. Best
-'A LB0- '"AGONDark BrahlUa�ndWJlite LeM'hOrn" .

C�",)kenl.
None bat nrst-etsss stock shipped.

� Wheels.
Q
!:l •

.

f� K. C. Agricultural Implement eo.�� 6 K Ci't M' .

,�o 0 ,ansa,fS ; 1. Y.5 lSs0ur1.
'. --GENERAL AGEN'!'S FOR--

� � Skinner's

..:l.�.,.,.� 0'�� �
Rave made the Breeding aOtl Importing 01 .NormanHorses a 8jleclalty for tlie last 20 years bve now onhand and tbr sale 100 head of Stallions and marea onterms as reasonable aa the the same quality of stockcan be had for any where in the United Stateb. Scudfor U1ustrated catalogu.e;'of stock.

11. DILLON & CO-

•••
Montgomery Ward &.00.,

SHORT - HQ�! CATTLE, GRANGEPOLAND C.INA PIGS.
-

Farm Stock A.dvertisem�:atB.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD Jk co.
llll'OllTne OF A� DJl4L1IJI8 JlJ •

NORMA.N 'UOBSEiS.. '.

lmporteu and

GrBditock'10t,'Iale
on reasonaole

terms. Pu'tIlltI w!ehln to buyWill do well to exam-
Ine our stock'before',b .elsewaere,
ColTftllpondenee 1011 ': ,

Stock Barn in B1JOom'�um, III , Madi80n St.,
104 Sout/t. Stock.m Shirleu, Ill.

GEO. M. CBASE.
KANSAS UI;I'T lIIISSOURI.

NORMAN HORSES

SHANNON HILL STOCK
FARM.
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ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Thorooghbred Short-Horn DurhamCattle, ofStralgbtHerd Book Pedigree Bred and for 8ale.
ALSO Berkshire piga bred from Imported and premlnm stock, for sale eingly, or In p.. lrs not akin.

Add�es GLICK .It KNAPP.
P. S. Persons desiring to visit the larm, by calling

on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charll:e.

BOURB<?�. PARK.

D. A. ..H,OUNER..
mUC8 we8t of Newark, MI880url, Breeder of

SHORT.HORN VATTLE.
The Herd embraces Yonng Mary's; Young PbyU8e8,

Galateas, ROBe Buds, Roee Mary'B, La.dy Cal'ollneEf', Dell·
demonlas and other good I'al!'illes. .

S. H, BALDwm\ Newark, Mo.,
Bl'eeder and Shipper 01 S�rt.Horn Gattle and Poland

�blna PIIl8. Bnlls fors.li Fi�� PI:;!UIO to 120 each •

PLUM. CREEK HE·RD.

Patrons

AND �TATE AOllNCT

f H b d f Ill' . D. B. :Q't1RDICK,o us an ry 0 mOIS, Nine miles South of Car�Bd.lli, Osage County, Kao-
eas, haa for we

•I'OB TH1I BALlI AND I'UJlOnA8l1 OF

FARM �RODUCT8, FAJ&I'LY SUPPLIES, FARM
ING IIlPLEIll.ENTS.

304. N. (JommerelaJ .tree&, 8& . .Lont_,Mo.

A. J. THO.PSOll & CO.,
GENERA.L

Comml••lon Merohants,
POB TBlI PUIIOB",. AND .ALE OJ'

Grain, 8eed., Sidell, Green and Dried Fruita. Butter
Erra, &e. P.rtlcula.r attention given to Woo:,
In •. WATa. aT.ICaT, VHIVAQO.

SHoaT-HOBN CATTLE,
nf good pedigrees, �Ired'by the premlnm buU1Lone
Elm Prince, lrom MplldunLark, Pr.lrle?lower, Nellie
and other berd-book and premlnm anlmale. Prieee
re&llOnabl'!. IIddreM. D. B. BURDICK,

Falrr"x P. 0 .. OBlIge Co., KllDus.

W"ANTED
Local Agent. to Intr�dur.e our cheap, good, smaIl

elz" of eVMlCl'eenl and Bl''''PIl&D Larch, Inltable for
eereenl, oruaments, wh,d-Ilreaks, ahelter for It't'e ltock,
building', orcb.rde .nd 'or ,Imh"r.
Wholetale .nd retail orl'le Ii.t. &Ild le,ml on appllca-

tlon. Addree. H. M. THO'MJ'IoION & 80N.
St. Fr.�cI •. Milwaukee Co., wi•.

Can
any

,"

"

) ,

BudPlP-;; glULyel'VthyehPI�Wb Sulky qaeat�on Ollr especllli IIttentlon; lind can conlldenfly .88ert that tbeS ...
.
ae m re Jloln� of ezcelleace than any nther In the market

.1'10
It lrthllmpl�!!! OOUlroltrncllon. It II .lrong, dnrable and ealUy oper.t,ed_ C.D lie attached W lID)' common

. w, e er w...... or n·beam. C.n be revereed to use on either right or left hand ploWl �t Ie ada�' tog��� ':0 or tht;_e..e�th� PIIlW., right or left hllnd. The depth caube regulated or the plow rafted cuttrelyo e grou .... w. out ltopplq the team. It will alwaYI' .hold the plow at II nnUorm depth when::�t!flover e�thrrlle42hee8 or furrowI.. With It yoo can tnm uquare eomerwtthont ralllnl.th. plow.,Oan be
I I

onary n n IhlDg landl "''Iell deslred. Can be n,ed With II rlKid lever tor general nee and may lievlelcttooorise antd IIdJD�tabtrl. for 't'� rough and ltonyland. ThllSnlky huoeeu thorougbly tested'and came oft'008 a every Fa and lIeld trIafwhere exhibited the put two yean . ,This II jdst what every farmerneedl, and hili been looking for. For p.rttcalara addre:.. '
.

S.ITH &; KEATIP.'G. Gen.Western Ag.�nts,
KANSAS CITY, _0.

THE aU_BEB.
IS THE

Lightesi
RUNNING

ON

WAGON
MADE.

Improved Plows, Fish B�os. Wagons, Vandiver
Corn'Planters, �dams ;md French Hiarvesters,

; OHIO SULKY HAKE.

and Quincy'

grExamine thele Implementl.before buying_

.Improved Standard Scales,.
PATENTED j)[AY 28d; 1874.-Jl[ANUFA.OTURED ll}

GOOLMAN 00., .

KANSAS CITY, MO.em'lter vValmet and 20th Strp.cts,
ALL' KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE 1'0 ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.

A180! GOOLXAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Fold1ng Lid SCHOOL DESKS, kept constantly on handOrden II led on short notice. Address GQOLIIIAN & Co., Kansas City, 1110., for Circulars glvlnr prices. Aslow as the lowest.

PARTlC·ULAR•.

.,.

THE ORIGINAL

SUPPLY HOUSE,
�2" & 229 WAB·A.SH AVENUE, CHICAGO•.

JOBBBRS IN

Dry G�O�18" ,Clotlling,·,Bats, fJaps, ''1'rlluks, .

NOTION$, &c., &<.�.
, ..

Their Incompare:ble Fall Price Lilt, No.1., Is now readv, These catalogues aro iu nllat '1>0010 fonn COD·taln 154 paj:cs of jnet such Informatlom .a evelT one needs, regarding name and wholeMle price o( nearlyevel'y article In livery day ase. TII81/ are f1� to aU. Price8 are rery·low now. Send tbem your addres@.

OPPOSITE MATTESON HOUSE· MONTGOMERY WARD &: CO.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

ThelOodge ExcelsiorHay r�ft
, (..""",.......... 0Al0ag0.) ;.'

p��r�LI. , VlIT SrlONG.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR HIstORY
ENTEN'L. EXHIBITION

It selll falter than any othor boOll. One AlI:eDt sold
78 copies In 't'lfO day� .. SeDd for our extra terms to
Ap:ents. NATI01UL PUBLJ�HING Co., St. Loull, Mo.

H.ve made the breeding of Pure Blood Berklhlre �
speciality tor ,teo year8. My herd now nambers 200
head, lnclndlng 100 sprlDg and lammer pip, by myfamoas SvreepltaJr.es Boar, PrIchard and my )'oongboar, l.ord Li't'8I'llOO1 20d, and ont of selected lOWS
bred on "GreekValley Farm," &om ltock parcbaaed'from lOme of tha moet rell.ble breedl In America.
A. lOme prool of tbe quality of my ltack, wunld re

fer pattipi to the list of awardI lin swine In "Swe.p
llAke. cl..... at KanNII City ExpoelUon for 18�6, I.wblch a greater number of .wardl were given to my
herd tb.u to the liard 01 any other exhlb'ltor.
For further Inform.tloa Iddreu SOLON ROGERS,

!'.. Irle Centro, Jobnson Co., K�n!lIs.

PI'eu". n. IIImoo&b. rnu1I4 bale, ••y. ICD.Lh, froID ••• co foul"
(eel, Dl'I \'IHI I,,' bnru. or .t"am ,.wer. A tal, u4 pewertUl
Ilt"IM§, I"utl_, wi.rrallt'ecl te perror. at repr....ttcl.

A"d�e88, W. J. HA.NNA. a CQ..
I, A ... �;'U,� ('...t 8&..... CHIOAOO•.
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